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ho have «ourbt to Anconi pan mr I 
downfall—1 havo asked them to mast 

I me half way. I now ask the p«opl« of |

AUMBEK EltiHTEItN

MAMES A YlUOROl'S »EFEKSE OP 
HIH ADM1?(ISTBAT10N.

faith. Te.xas to roma Join with me In tbal

Gaforaar Aádrwasad Uia Largv"t Ah4I< 
Ever Pm o4 a Hsaaker la 0m> 

Bfklrk Opara Haase.

I could have avenged myself, 
but I preferred to do my duty as 1 ' ■ ^  *'*
believed It to be.

/
(By B. Van Deventer, Herald Staff 

Correspondent)

On Tuesda}', April 2kth, at 2:30 p. 
m., Uov. Oscar Branch Colquitt and 
bis party arrived at the Schick Opera

“They say they i^ ll bring the ques 
Uon up again in 1913. How many 
want to vote again on the queation? 
Do you want the queetton resubmitted T 
(N'u resiMiuae.) Now, as a matter of 
fact, tbe Governor has no power in the 
matter. I f  you have two-thirds of the 
Legislature you can pass it over bis 
rato, for it requires two-thirda o f tha 
f.«glsleture to pass It. The Oovernor 
has no voice In it at all.

.. prede«*easor. .Mr. ('auinbeJI aniil
House. A magnificent «udlence he was going to defeat
awaited him.

me if he had
Bvery aeat and all to run against me himself. i wish he

available apace waa taken.
H. C. Von Struve Introduced the 

Gfivernor, In a very courteous and 
graceful manner. Among other things, 
Mr. Von Struve said that It waa one 
of the avidancea that the Plains coun
try was coming into Its own when poli
ticians and public men begin to rec
ognise our Importance by their visits 

to our section. As a result, we art 
cooilbf laui closer touch with the 
religious and moral problems of our 
brothers down Kaat 

There waa a time when the candi
dates did sot visit the Plains, but this 
la all changed now. However, this le 
the first tlBM In her hletory that 
Plainview has been boaored by a visit 
from the Governor of the State 

He roaipllaiented the Oovernor fur 
tale open, fraak and conrageowa stand 
oa all public queollons. Tbe people 
want a aMn In public aervioe who 
la aot afraid to etaad by hla guaa 
The floveraor bae always stood tor 
w|»dl hla coBscleace toM Mm was 
right.

Aeroldlng to the laws of eaetooi. 
the Ooveraor was eaUiled to a second 
term, and he bollevod that the peopla, 
la this iastaace, waaM nut efaas» 
their-caetoeL, huf wogM rswaad thaic

had the courage to run against* me 
himself! Hut he didn't run against

____  as a
platform. Apply the doctrine to your
self. Vou want progreaa. You don’t 
Want to retard the prosperity you 
have. Send Legislators In harmony 
with this program.

“ If elected, and I am confident that 
1 will be. I will use my influenoe to 
bring capital Into the Btata, I would, 
if possible, arrange so that this coan- 
tr.r eould get money from the Bast to 
develop this wonderful country. I 
would like to aee you blockade the 
railrnada with your crops and force 
every great road In the country to 
build lines here, to share your traffic.

“ Not long since. I was talking with 
a man with f50.000.000 to loan. I 
plead with him to conaider the advan-

MABBIED.

.Mr. John Meiaterhana and Miss 
Minnie Stacy were married Saturday, 
April. 17, at tha residence of Rev. 
Street, of the Flret Baptist Church, 
Rev. Btrett offielatlng,

Th« happy couple proceeded at once 
to tale possesalon of a nice little hums 
on tfarth Pacific Strast, which the 
groom had soevred some time previ
ously and furnished and fitted up for 
this g^aslon, and in which John says

HAVE YOU GOT TWENTY CENTS
riKST OVER BOKDEKLAXD LOOP.!

Mr. sad Mra. Uchard Case, TeariaU, 
Are Delighted with Hew Reate.

Mr. and lira, tticnard Case, with 
W. J. Wyatt, o f the “Wlnton « "  local 
agency at I »a  Angeles, acting as 
chauffeur and J. W. Jones, of Roawell
^  I ------

Mr#JMi>terhana la a thorough boot- 
makdi), perhaps as good as can be 
found t »  the State, and Is kept busy 
with orders from abroad and at home.

Thè Herald wlahea them 
proapefout and happy life.

lor%.

me; he dragged Ramsey off thè 8u-j**Kcs of this roviiitry. He la now try- 
preme Ucivch and made hlm runjlug to fi» It so he enn come bere and 
against me! And Ramsey, culpable ' lo*** *t. I f  theae big-monied corpora- 
ahadow of Toro ('ampbell that he la.jOon* »helr money here at 5 per 
wlll drag his dismal doom all tbe way 
from Palestine to Plainview!

“Thejr want to make

cent, they will have to be assured of 
lieglslatlve rest. I would like to stand 
up to these corporations and give them

MlBjUO.VARY NOCIETIEN MEET.

TbMr Federated Mlaaionary Societies 
o f Ptdfgview enjoyed an Interesting 
mcetlsg an Monday afternoon, April 
29th, at the Presbyterian Church. 
After the devotional service, officer» ____ , — ..... luaae a Doise like a well-oiled------ wt: ucuuunai service, omcers I well and Plainview, hitting the Santa Jackrabbit. We believe they are go-

up ro tnese corporations and give them .fleeted for tha year. A  unique Pe Trail again at Dodge <^ty, Kan- Ing to win. They hd^e broken the
this assurance. But you can not ask progjdoi waa planned and ca rr l^  out|aaa, and proceeding thence to Chi- Bute record in their nractlc«f  man tp love you If you knock him py ,)g| committee. I -----
a ... .  . . .V -------

me a ‘one-
termer.’ Ill uiy effort to carry forward
ni7 Isiglalatlve tTft SUd . _ ^
poB'ilal p.ace. Tom Cumpbelt UaS f i « « »  enil trample Upon h i«. I a . _________
Aougbt to wldi^n the br r̂nrh belwi^n *** Jn favor of »o ra  subatantlal)  ̂ Tk ^
roe and the Ijegislature. By crltlrleai | PVOKrraa. and progress along proper | _^ *L ****^  .* *  "*. *** * ***** *****
and harassing me In many ways, they "  ~
have hlmlered my work. They have 
not given me rent. but. by the free ex-  ̂
ercisc of the veto. I have given the ‘Blessed are
State a rest' from aiin>‘ceaeary and ah«!! ohtain merry.* I>et ua have 
ruuibroiia laws, at the alatute Iwoka charity and love. Fstt us work to

gether as neighbor* and frienda. M’e

____^ w  •»•aa*'
view Tuesday, bearing with them tbe 
distittctiun of being the first touriats 
to travel the Borderland loop of tbe 
coast-to-coast highway of the Trans- 
contiiieiital Touring Club of America.

Mr. and Mrs. Case are staunch sup
porters of the “See-America-Plrst” 
slogan, and have made thla cross-con
tinent trip before. Last year they 
drove their “ Wlnaton 6“ over the San
ta Pe Trail from Loo Angetea to Chi- 
ergo, but this year they left the Trail 
at Phoenix, Arix., and came by way 
of Douglas, Deming, El Paso, Roa

ATTEHD PIHEBOYS* BEKBPIT AT 
MAJESTIC TUESDAY HIUHT.

Caaidderia« Betk Caate aad Claaa a f 
Pragrafi, Thla la the M#M Worthy 

Pragraai YeA—New L lele ft

We believe the people of Plainview 
appreciate tbe aervloea of their Plre 
Department. And we are sure that 
Plalnvlewltee are tbe laoet patrlotle 
ever. Tbe Fire Department le gotag 
to send Its cro^k racing taam down 
to tbe State Firemen's Convention, to 
capture everything that Is worth 
bringing back to the Plaint. Plain- 
view’s team will be the only one to 
represent this end of tbe State agalast 
the “hill-bllllea” of Bast, South and 
North Texas. You have seen this 
team faithfully practicing every after
noon, and you know that when they 
run they make a noise like a well-oiled

____a—  -----

.1 7. * J " .n T ’’TÂ I ^** ■****‘  together,lines. Tbe Good Book says Blessed ' I
are the peace-makers for thelra Is the I

their practice.
Now, it is a long way to Austin, 

waa very entbualaatic I Tbe team will be there tbe most of a 
over the new route, and states that,[week. In the various races.

cago. 
The party

will show.“
The speaker »aid he bad no flaaa- 

rial obligation lo anybody, and as far 
as the honor was concerned ha did sol 
cara ter a aecoad term But thera are | OoWen Rule.' 
Ihiaga caneeted with the duties of the ; 
effica Ibal ought to lie above politics 
aad ahave polltictaaa. aad ha wtahad 
to ha allowed to carry out tbe poiidea 
M  ha had started to da 

“When I go out of the office of Oov
eraor, I arili have to start anew f|. 
aaactally." he said. “ Many of my op-

--- • ••• wabiiwuM rscea Wa have
even without tbe work that la being been raising money to defray their ex-

I rapidly pushed on the new road, the penses, but we haven't enough yat.
• -------------- ------- I »•w w ire iiv  wg»>Tu *^>‘‘**''**"<* *o®P “ oa* pictur- Hence, tbe FIreboys' Benefit at the

kingdom of heaven.'I«u‘t that It? And i  ̂ ______  esque, attractive and feasible trans- .Majestic Theatre Tueaday night. Thla
the merciful, for they (  ̂ continental crossing In the United patriotic picture show coooam la glv-At ^  meeting Wednesday •fternoon 1

MiaI W..A--!■__

don't newl any more laws to obstruct 
progress

of (Be 'Cemetery Aaaociatloii. Mrs. 
A. Vft .McKee was elected chainiian of 
the V *vd  of directors, in place of»aa  f r ag M .  c r  U t

IiPt ua have I^egtalatlve rest (Mrs. Dye. who recently left for Call- 
and political peace and observe theifomla. No other business of Impor-

|tano% wad transacted.

HOW TO COMBAT INSECT PESTS

^__ »̂«.wsaav matvw
They stated that they had ax- Ing us one-halt the gear reoaigta. 

perlenced much less road trouble than There will be the two shows at the 
on previous trips over old-established usual time. Ten of your twenty cents
routes, and that they found the seen- goes to the FIreboys. and the program 
ery of Arisons and a«titi.A— —  *- —  **cry of Arizona and oouinern New | la one that you should not miss. 
Mexico superb, the Plains of Texas High-class pictures, as usual, will be

P L A iV t rm 'HTBY MI'HT PREPARE 
FOR KAVIH« FR I'IT  CROPK

faithful servant br'’i^"^lnfr liW  H W f  
to the governorehlp.

Oovernor Cdqnllt took the alage, 
amid loud applanae. He said, among 
other things complimentary to the 
clly and eountry, that he had always 
known this to be a greet country. It 
was a matter of regret that hla duties 
had been so exacting that be was never 
able to aee the country before now. 
Ills present visit, although a source of 
great pleasure to him, was not a mat
ter of rholf-e, but had been brought 
about by the activities of hla polltiral 
enemies who. by their attacks on him. 
made it Imperative that he should de
fend himself before the people.

“ I was sleeted on a platform of 
political peace and legislative rest; 
not that I crave peace and reat for my
self; 1 do not expect It,” he said. “ I 
am content to labor on and nerve thej 
people, but I am not even allowed to 
do this by my enemies. Their whis
perings and challenges are not worthy 
of my attention, and I would now be 
at Austin attending to the buslneas of 
the Governor's office except that peo- 
fde are being mislead by these mla- 
repreoentat Iona.

"In 1910, Attorney General Davld- 
aon. Judge Poindexter, Hon. ( ’one 
Johnson and myself were riming fur 
Governor. I alone took the position 
against the submission of the question 
of prohibition to a partisan primary. 
The conatltiitlnn gives equal protec
tion to all In tbetr right to vote on 
these questions. Whether a man be n 
Democrat. Republican, Prohibitionist 
nr Socialist he Is entitled to the same 
right to vole on It.

“ After the queation was pul on the 
ballot. I waa then In favor of It helna 
submitted for the people's decision. 
Now, I am an advocate of local option, 
and opposed to State-wide prohibition.
I believe the people of the different 
communities are capable of deciding 
thla question. I told how I stood on 
the qaeation before the election and 
primaries. The question was Billy 
riisciisaed. If you will read my mes 
aage to the legislature, you will see 
that I aald that, since the people had 
siioken on the question. It waa nur 
dnty to auhmlt the question to them,

“ Now, it tskes twn-thirds of tho léa- 
lalatura to submit an amendment. 
When the question came up In the 
I.egialature, some of the pros ali- 
sented thetnaelves. At that time, some 
of the anil memliers, and my friends, 
came to me and said: ‘Governor, if yon | 
any so. we will defeat auhmission.' I 
told them ‘No; call up the resolution 
snd pass It.'

"1 want to say to tho pros that, hy

go ta tbooe parts which are produc
tive, gad tbe result Is that you produce 
better fruit without Injuring the treea 
Hea4 the tree low, end try to encour
age grancheo on the eouthwest side, 
to avpid eunecsld. Remove some of 
tbe M|**de braaebae, where they are 
rn^ fliickj In ‘cnttNig the bmaakaa. 
alwayt cut to the shoulder, and never

“ Never allow the ___
bear, because overl*earing I* too groat 
a strain, and It wlll always weaken 
the tree and shorten Its life. Thin
ning the fruit surety pays in the long

goaents say I have made a good Oov- Agral #f Male Agrleulianil Depart- 
eraor. A majority fd both branchea oieat VhHa Ureharda Here, gad 
af tha leglalMlara waa agalnat me paj* Pra«|MWta Arc tiaad.
tlamsiiy aays 1 have not dane-a thmg , -----
to niy credit alnee taking the Govern-1 |a compllsnce with a few raqueata 
or’s chair, but even Ramsey does not of fruit gniwers of I*lainv1ew, the 
say I have done a single thing to my ('ommtsaloner of Agriculture. Bd R. 
dlocredll. Don't forget that Ramsey is | None, bad hla assistant entomologist 
Tmn ('ampbeir* shadow, and Campbell and plant luithologiat. B. A. Miller, to 
says I niighl to be defeated.“ , pay the Plains country a visit, with

Mr. Colquitt here look up the ques-! the view of examining the orcharda 
Uon of the normal achools, explaining and advising the growers how to rnm- 
why hr vetoed the Waco bill. He also .bat destructive insecta-and dloeaaea, 
t(dd of the deplorable condition of tbe so that they may not meet with any 
Stale prison In the ('ampbell admlnls- unnecessary loss In their very promls-
trallon, explaining the reform* that Ing fruit Industry. ________ _
had been Inaugurated In tbe last year .Not being able to visit all of tbe apples and heavy wind-falls. Is by far 
He ansaered the charge that he had orchards |>er»onally. on account of the worat apple insect, and Is nearly 
run the |>enilentlary In debt, showing lack of time, .Mr. Miller gave the (ol- always present wherever apples are 
that the fire and the frost which kilted lowing article fur publication. In order grown. It causes alioiit IlS.OOd.ooo 
the crop that waa raised by tha con- that as many people as possible may worth of damage every year to the 
victa was the cause of the shortage.! profit from It. . apple orchards of the United States.
He claimed credit for his admliilstra-1 “ After spending a few days at Plain- Thla rascal is res|>onslble fur must 
tion fur the almllaliment of the strap, view and vicinity. 1 was very agree- ,of tbe wormy apples found on the 
and showed the strap to bis audience'vbly aurprtsed at the wonderful de- market, and It Is thnnigh these that 
which was used to punish the convicts. I velopment going on and the excep- the moths spread—that la, by l>eing 
He contended that the penitentiary. tioiial opportunities which the Plains _ shipped in.

I
....... I and that tbe loop would be poet

leave a stub. Don't fail to remove the | throughout within a few weeks.
water sprouts every year. i Mr. and Mrs. Case wlll

trees to over

interesting, tha paople en route hos- shown. These will be happily latar- 
pitable, and the towns at easy stagaa. speraed with renditions from ocmim o f 

I Many motorists of tbe Padhe coast the talent of our town and colleges.
I wlll make thla tour In 1912. begin- We pause for a moment to iatro- 
nlng as soon as the report of this trip ducc the “ Famous Flreboya’ Quartet.“  
reached I jo* Angeles, say Mr. and Mrs. These boys have been pracUctag for 
Case. They further aald “Yoa peo- this occasion, day 
pie need to algn-p(pst thla route more «»nee -
than anything else. ___ _____.. .  uicm  eutia
formed by O. M. Unger, of thla toam, have ben ordered. We believe they 
vice president of the flret leg o f the are going to make a hit in their two 
route which extends from Dodge CRy appeamcea on the program. W. H. 
to tbe New Mexleo-Texas line, that the Box, the basso, baa haea letting hla 
tétm --------- ----------length for

evar

to^an

run.
The 1'oddllng Moth.

“The coddling moth, causing wormy

the Wells Brothebs aaiwmacr that 
spend tbe their voices are fit  All Jollylag aside, 

summer in Chicago, stopping at the these boys CAN SINO,
'* *........... In the fall they ex-.Majeatlc Hotel. even if

propheta are without honor In their 
pect to retrace the route back to Los own country."
Angeles, driving the car themselves. Oeo. Hutchlna, one of tbe foremoot

tenors of the State, baa kindly agreed 
to appear on the program. Several o f

ahoiild not be In thla campaign. country affords. I am thoroughly' ‘ The coddling moth is present In 
He gave at some length bis ideas ofjrunvtnred that the fruit Industry, with^the Plains country, snd every grower 

how the prisoners ought to be treated,'the proper attention, has a bright (u- I* urged to provide hlniaelf with «
and explained hla position on tht^lure, and deserves eiicourageiiienL good spray pump, hoae and noxzle, ____
question of pardoning. He aald he had The PUlna cauntry is destined to be* and spray for theae fellows every year,'^utlve ability and has the courage of 
pardoned over three hundred men,;a great fruit-growing center. because by aprayiog at the right time L j ,  conviction that will prompt him
binding them up In an agreement not ¡ “ Nearly all the trees which I hart they can easily be controlled, and, aa '^ i^^y, right and demand a
to break the law until the time of their I the pleasure of examining look stated before, this method paya be-1 f^r every citizen of this
term expired, piily one had broken hettllh.v, except a few neglected onea. yond a question of a doubt. I f «very-1 ^|^P„hllc, without regard to location
the agreenieni and bad to be sent backhand have set a fine crop of fruit, body would spray, the moths would i  _____~ . ..
to the pen. However, in any part of the country have a hard time to exist.

He aald that he had the teatiraoiiy where fruit la grown Inaecta (umI dis- Life History. '
of .Mr. Ballliigton Booth, of the Salva- aases will appear, and for this reason 'The coddling moth first apitears In 
lion Army, that more had been accom- every grower should be prepared to spring, soon after the apple frees be-
pllshed In twelve months toward combat them. They will be worse glii to bloom. They deposit most of
prison reform under his administra- ' some year* than others, but It has their eggs ne.nr the blosaom, and
Hon than In fifteen years before. l»een repeatedly proven beyond a sometimes on the young fruit. These

He attacked Judge Ramsey's de-! doubt that it pays to fight some of hatch, in about a week, into larvae
clslun holillng that counties that had them, especially the apple worr... or caterpillars. The larvae feed for
gone dry under the old local'option ery year. a short time on the leaves, but soon
law could not apply the p en lta^ U avy "in  the flret place, U Is essential locate the young apples, and here 
sentence of the new local option law. ¡ that the trees be kept In a healthy they nearly alway

1 l,.\Kk*M LEAD INI RE.kNiNO, _.i,„ i#mgrain. oeverat or
t'hamp ('lark's lead was augmented tbe vocal and expression Instmctoro 

Tuesday by the addition of Massa- of the town have likewise consented 
rhusett’s Instructed vote. It la to assist us. Secretory Black, of the 
claimed that he won over Vr’ llaon two Chamber of Commerce, states that, 
to one. or a little better. | although he haa not attempted to “ re-

Thus, one by one, those old atates cite” since he was a boy, he will en- 
of the .North and Baat are falling in Ideavor to furnish some old-time favor- 
line for the .Miasourlan. The North I Itea auch as “Casey at the Bat,”  etc, 
and Bast and M’est have voiced their | There will not be a dull moment on 
preference for Clark, and invite the | the program. Quartets, duets, read- 
South to Join their ranks and lend ' ings, solos, etc., will blend with good 
their support to the nomination of this motion pictures and the program xylU

-----------  _ . u _
Southern man, who knows the needs | be worth several times tbe price of 
of the South and whose honor, tnteg-1 admission. Only because it was a 
rity and ability are unquestioned, a | worthy benefit performance could we 
man whose record is without a spot or | secure some of the talent 
blemish and who possesses tbe eso-

He criticised severely the Ramsey da- ! and

drink, without licensa.
‘‘They can sell liquor on Sunday, oa 

election day, after midnight and sell 
to minors under this constructlun of 
the law. I don't believe a anelai dub 
should Ite allowed to do thrts,” he said; 
“but Ramsey saya It I» not a violation 
of the las'. I f that is not the decinlrm. 
I am unable to tell what It la.

“ I want to say thla, that I staad as 
I stood twM yeurs ago—‘for I>*glslntlve 
Iteace and political rest.' I want no 
law to harass tbe business interests 
of the State. I am fighting for pro
gress, the kind of progresn that will 
build railroads throughout this fertile 
land, and then hold them pnder sub- 
Jectlpn by the application of the siat-

poverty or wealth. Texas should rally 
to his svipport.

The following telegram will be of 
Interest to the friends and suporters 
of Champ Clark and of information to 
those who are on the fence or on the 
other side:

"Fort Worth. Texas, May Z, 1912. 
"R. A. Barrow,

"Plainview, Texas.
"In last twenty days Clark carried 

Illinois over Wilson, Nebraska over i 
Wilson and Harmon, Colorado over 
Wilson, Massachusetts over Wilson,

' and Wilson lost Florida and Georgia 
Uo Underwood. Clark has more in
structed delegates than all other can
didates combined. Clark la a Sonth- 

I ern man. Texas should Join to make

Watch for our circulars Tuesday, 
and remember the date—Tuesday eve
ning, May dth—two performances.

PROGRAM COMMITTER 
OF THE FIREBOYS.

“ THE WINDY PANHANDLE 
OF TEXAS."

- ,.ya feed on the calyx, 
vlgurmia condition by proiK-r or top part of the apple, for awhile 

cialon holding that it waa not a viola-1 cultural method* and pruning, so tU.it barer« boring down to the core, 
tion of law for a social duh to Berva*th«y arc able to wllhstaild insect and “ Moat of the wormy apples drop be- 
llqunr on the table, at fifteen cents a'disa.ise attacks better, iK-atdea setting fore reaching full slxe, but the larvae 
drink, without iioeii«« I Crops of fine fruit every year. Glvt within them coatlauea to feed until

tbe orchards clean and rhorough ctil*| grown, which requires two or three
tivation, to maintain as much of flie.w-reka. Then they burrow out of thejiiig nomination sure. 
niolHturo ua po«slble. Cultivate after I apple and select a protected place. In 
every rain. A lio«' no weeds or griiss which to spin their cocoons, usnaliy 
to grow around the trees. ttnder loose and rough bark and nib-

‘‘Proper pruning is very luiportent- bluh. Here they change Into pupae.
The Iriulcncy of every tree Is tti pro-1 and remain tn this condition about two 
ducc more buds than can ever grow weeks, when they emerge as moths, 
on the branches, more branches than There are at least two bnx>da In one 
can produce good fruit, more leavea aeason. 
than can find proper exposure to light j Remedy,
and more fruit spurs than can beahj ‘‘The beat remedy ta to apray with 
Every part of tite tree, therefore, la two to three pounds of arsenate of 
drawing on the atrengtii o f (he tree lead to fifty gullons of water, applied 
and soli, and this can only be ad' ’̂Rh a good apray pump, cere being 
Justed by proper pruning. Pnining taken to get plenty’ Into tlie calyx, or 
acta like an increase in food oupplj. j bloasoni end. This must Ike done at 
It ailowa the sap which formerly went; —  .

SAM SPARKS.”

The above 1» the title of a neat little 
volume In verse, by “ Ix>yal Hale,”  and 
printed by The Herald Pnhllehlng Co. 
In this little volume, the author gives 
glowing word-pleturea of this great 
Plains country from its earliest oc
cupancy, hy the cattleman, and show
ing Its evolutions, through the past, 
down to the present. There is a clever 
strain of humor. Intermixed with un- 
adnlternted truths, from the first to 
the last stanza that need only to be 
read to be appreciated.

The author is a young ranchman 
and farmer, a keen observer of men 
and things, and this book reflects hla 
characteriatica In unmistakable terms. 
I f you have not read thla Interesting 

I little volume, you should secure a
copy, and get wise to ita revelattona.

CATE DEMONSTRATION.

TOM THOMPSON FOR PUBLIC I 
WEIflHER.

, We this week announce Mr. Tom
Themipson as a candidate for INiblic --------
M’elgher of Precinct No. 1, Hale Coun- Mra. J. L. Overall ga'he a “ flrelesa 

ity. Mr. Thompson is now serving as cooker” demonstration jM t Saturday 
Piihllc Weigher, by appointment, to . afternoon, at Warren A  Sansom's gro- 
flll the vacancy made by the realgna- ‘ -----  ‘ ~

raising my right hand. I coifld have ! utes we already have
defeated .utm.lsslon’  I kept absolute ' “ I have aaked the Uglalators. tbos-ito an ualmport.nt part of the ire ,;to '

'.Ion of J. L. Dorsett j eery store. Those who were present
I were much pleased with this modem 

Mr. Thompson has been a dWten of method of easy cookery, 
thla city for the past six years, four j -----------------------

of which he spent In the employ of | Martin L. .McCool. of Bowling Oreen. 
the Santa Fe. If elected, we feel sure ............

(Continued on INige Five.)

,  ___ . . . .  » « a v - v . - W lk *  A l l  C H I '

elected, we feel sure Kentucky, is visiting hia aon, Cdwin 
I he will render the moat satisfactory McCool, of 
I service. pany. the Fu Hon Lumber Com-
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Ladies—Try These Beans
If you want to eat beans such as you’ve never tasted

before— e\en in the home-cooked—  
vou really must try

W h i t e  W w a n
PORK A N D  B E A N S

W ITH  TO M A TO  S A U C E

Fine, large beans, cooked to perfection— no 
hulls or husks— they melt in your mouth.
Flavored with a fine, juicy piece of pork. 
Rich, spicy, pure tomato sauce— evenly dis
tributed throughout. A  delicious combination. 
They’ re all ready to serve— cold, or just heat 
them and eat them.

1 warmly recommend these beans.
M ISS W A LK ER .

Aak Your Grocer
he will be rlad to serve you. 
Should he have run out of 
them, ask him to get them 
for you— he can, easily; he 
will, of course.

W m p le s -P U t te r  G r o c e r  G > .

Dallna —  Deniaoii 
Fort W orth

<ytmony the ^arme rs

C. M. Bolton, who Uvea west of 
Ketersburg, came from Republic 
<'ount.v, Kanaaa, five yean, ago.

“Aa far aa farming la concerned,** 
»aid Mr. Bolton, "thia country will 
noon be far ahead of Kanaas. People 
come here with the Idea of bringing 
this country to their ideas. The coun* 
try must be studied and farmed in a 
way to suit the conditions, and when 
we get down to that it will be found 
that this country Is worth more than 
Kans:is for farming.

“The so<l crop is always better tlian 
the Kansas sod crop. Another big 
feature is that if your crops are not 
put in by the first of June in Kansas 
you will not raise a crop. You can 
plant crops a month or so later here 
and make the best of crops. I hear 
l>eopl« growling about dry weather.
I claim they are growling about some
thing they don't know anything about. 
They have had nothing since I have 
been here that would compare with a 
Kansas drouth, and if we were hedged 
in with artificial groves like Kansas 
we wouldn’t notice the wind.

“ 1 Just sold an eighty In Kansas 
for |:5,r>0tl. It was worth only IHOfl 
when I left there, five years ago. I 
wouldn't give either forty 1 have for 
that eighty. l.and wouldn't be so 
cheap here but people have loaded up 
loo heavily with It, and some of them 
have to sell. This land will take a 
raise some lime that will surprise 
everybody."

the country is healthier. I made alif- 
teen bales of cotton last yewr. 1 don’t 
think people ought to Jump into cot
ton too heavy. It helps out in any 
country, but hands are too aaarce. 
A renter can make Juat as much as in I 
Cook County. There is more grass 
for stock, and the renter can raise I 
stock on the side. He can't do I t ! 
back Ehkst. |

“The country got the worst set-back 
two years ago it ever had. I have { 
know the country a good while, and ■ 
am sure there never was as short a ! 
crop. Last year we couldn't grumble, | 
and we have as fine a prospect now 
us I ever saw, if not better;"

action ut>on the organa with which 
they come In contact, apparently act
ing aa a reguJailve tonic upon the 
relaxed muscular coat of the bowel, 
th u  overcoming weaknees. and aid- 
lag to restore the bowels to more 
vigorous and healthy activity.

Rexal Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and hteel for the use of children, old 
folks and delicate persona. We can
not too highly recommend them to all 
suferera from any form of constipa
tion and Its attendant evils. That’s 
why we beck oar faith in them alth 
our promise of money back If they 
do not give entire satisfaction. Three 
sizes; 12 tablets, 19 cents; 29 tablets, 
2C cents; and 20 tablets, '>9 cents. 
Remember, you ran obtain Rexall 
Remedies In Piaiuvlew only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. The J. W. 
Wmis Drug Co.

FOR rOTTO.'<l RAISERS.

Jim Nations lives six miles east of 
Kress. He came to this country twen
ty-one years ago, when he was a small
boy.

C. K. Hamilton has lived in Illinois, 
Kansas and Minnesota, and In this 
country the last few years. He came 
here three years ago.

“ I like this country real well In 
some ways," he said. ’’ I think it is 
far ahead of the North for climate. 
I have had good health the most of the 
time since I came. The mild winters 
make some difference in favor of this 
country. But I can’t tell much differ
ence in the cost of fuel. Take one 
year with another, living Is higher 
here. We used much more fuel In the 
North, but the price there was so 
much less as to even things up so far 
us the cost Is concerned'. For com
fort, this beats the North.

"This being a poor Irish potato 
country is a big drawback. The sweet 
potatoes and other truck is ail right. 
I don't know much about this frriga- 
tlon, but if I understand it it will be 
a tremendous help and witl be the 
making of this country."

"I was raised In this country, on a ' 
farm," he said, “and I never saw a ; 
year we didn’t make feed. The last! 
three years have been the hardest; 
since '90. i never raised much stock, | 
but make a business of raising maize I 
and kaffir. We have raised an aver
age of three-fourths of a ton to the j 
acre, one season with another. !

"Horses and cattle do well here, 
but the big horses brought in from the 
North do not last sxtra long. Horses 
railed here, or acclimated, do all 
right. After maize and kaffir, the 
next beet crop to raise Is Just a little 
more maixe and kaffir."

f A l ’SE FOR W irB T .

A Htatcment of Farts Karkrd by a 
Streng DearMatre.

J. K. Tatea came from Cook Coun
ty, four years ago. "The climate is 
better than Cook County, and I believe

We guarantee Immedate and positive 
relief to all sufferers from constipa
tion. In every case where our remedy 
falls to do this, we will return the 
money paid for it. That’s a frank 
statement of facts, and we want you 
to substantiate them at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten Just like 
candy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable in action, may be taken at 
any time, day or night; do not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive 
looseness, or other undesirable effects. 
They have a very mild but positive

Be on HsBd Natardny. Hay iHth, nith 
Tear Tirfcvt» In Tear Pecket.

The tiOO that the business men of 
Plainview promised the furmers of 
the Plainview country who marketed 
their cotton here has been collected, 
and the distribution will take place 
May 18th, which is Saturday. Plain- 
view always makes good her promises. 
She Is proud of the farming popula
tion which supports her. and the fol
lowing prizes are only a slight token 
of her appreciation for the progressive 
agriculturalists who are rapidly de
veloping the Shallow Water Belt of 
the South Ptafns.

Follows the list of prizes, which are 
to be distributed among the men who 
marketed their cotton at Plainview, 
exclasirely. and “ without a string:“ 
Mitchell farm wagon, value $85; White 
ses'lng machine, 860; two-row P. &. O. 
ronibiiiation cotton and corn planter, 
$45; cook range. 8^0; rotary washer 
and wringer, $20; gent's gold watch, 
$2.5; lady’s gold watch, $2.5; ro<-king 
chair, $7.i>0; set Rogers’ knives and 
forks, $6.50; gent's shoes. $5; lady’s 
shoes, $5; five cash prizes of $5 each: 
10 cjish prises of $2.60 each; 26 cash 
prizes of $1 _each.

For particiilu^s about the distribu
tion ask almost any merchant of 
Plainview, Mayor Dorsett or President 
Unger or Secretary Black, of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The distribu
tion will likely be made under the 
auspices of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Moat of the above premiums are on 
display at the various local mercantile 
establishments. Ask to see them. 
And remember that Plainview mer
chants always appreciate your trade, 
no matter how far you live from this 
town, and in your dealings wUb them 
you will be treated "whUe."

8A.YTA FE ADOPTS .YEW SVMTE.H.

ThroHgb Package Car Kreighl Service 
te Fort WeHk and Dallas.

The Santa Fe, in piiraiianee of its 
usual policy of constantly bettering 
and Increasing Its service, anuoiinces, 
effective Thursday, May 2, I!fV2, the 
inauguration of through package car 
freight service, in separate cars, from 
both Dallas and Fort Worth to Aiua- 
rlliu and the Panhandle and Soutli 
Plulna country stations on its lines 
via the Santa Fe direct. The service la 
eetahllahcd fur the accouiiuodatiun of 
its patrons demanding first-class ser
vice on leas than car load mercbandlae 
shipiueiita from these two distribut
ing centers, and each car will be run 
independently of each other on a 
through schedule—with no intermedi
ate stops south of Sweetwater—thus 
giving Amarillo the benefit of an ad
ditional through route on practi(*ully 
the aaiue time as via other lines from 
Fort Wurth, and with better time from 
Dallas.

With the establisliiueut of fast 
through service on all freight via the 
"Coleman Cut-off" It is anticipated 
that, as the tonnage for these cars in
creases—as It undoubtedly will do, 
with the liberal support of the ship
ping public—the time will be short
ened aa the service becomes tUua more 
permanent and firmly established.

Traveling Freight mid Passenger 
Agent Qallaher has been busily en
gaged during the past few days 
among the many friends of the "BanU 
Fe** In Amarillo, and at other points. 
In circulating a schedule showing the 
details of the new service.—Amarillo 
News.

A HAD DEATH.

It tlecarred In Hale Tenat; Dariag 
the Big Haew.

A royotle sat on the bleak, dreary 
plain, hungry and cold. In despair and 
pain. His ribs stuck out and his hide 
shriveled tight, and poor Mr. Coyote 
had given up the fight.

For sizten long days, 'mid the snow 
and the sleet, this poor old Coyote had 
nothing to eat. And weak at tbe stom
ach. and gasping for breath, he slowly 
but surely was starving to denih.

But taking one last look around er> 
he died, a discarded |>alr of shoes he 
espied. ’’ Aha!" cried the C*»yote, then 
with vigor and teal, "on cast-away 
Shoes I'll make a meal.” Bo. greatly 
cheered up aud without delay, to the 
newly-found treasure he made bis 
way.

But when to the cast-off Pair he ar
rived. df Joy and gladness be was soon 
deprived. For standing out plain on 
the badly-worn baud was the well- 
known inscription, the famous "BT.kR 
BHA.VD"

•’I'm done," cried the Coyote; “even 
a-hen strong and fat. my teeth could 
not penetrate sach leather as that!” 
Bo he turned up his toes and exp(rf*d 
with a wail, whieh ends this sad but 
true little tale.

"BTAR BRAND” Shoes are BKT- 
TKR, so why need we say more. 
You’ll find them la stoek at onr I ’ P- 
TO DATK STORK.

PLAINA’ Hn^' MKRC. CO..
Plainview, Texas.

FOR THE IcrUHtt H.

Here’s an Offer Yea Whoald ^et Over-
iMk.

Rexafl Dympe|>aia Tablets Remedy 
stomach trunbles by aiding nature to 
supply the elements the absence of 
a'hicb in the giistic Juices causes In
digestion and dyspepsia. They aid 
the stnmiieh to dlgeat food and to 
quickly »•«invert It Into rich red blood 
and material ne«eaBary for overcom
ing natural body waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dyais^psis 
Tablets In your vest pocket, or keep 
them In your room. Take one after 
each henry meal and pn>ve our asser
tion that trMlIgestinn will not bother 
you.

We know what Retail Dyspepaia 
Tablets are and what they will do. 
We sunrHiitee them to relieve Indi
gestion and dyspepsia. If tliey fail we 
will refund your money. Three sizes. 
26 rents, 50 cents and $1.00 Remem
ber, you can obtain Rexall Remedies 
only at our store—The Rexall Store. 
The J. W. Willis Drug Co.

♦ s e e  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  e e e s e e  » ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

There’s a Reason

W H Y

The
E ast Side

Grocery
sells for less. It’s all cash 
and no delivery. See? 

SURE!! .

ii Geo. S. F a irris
Proprietor

Ford Cars
Just received car good 

Moded T  Fords. Get 

one now, will be hard to 

get later in the season.

Barker & Winn

V»

SUHHAT IT CALTAXI.

t:M  a. m.—SoDdaF BdMoL 
U  a. IB.— Worahlp: *lYbat Xifa 

Ifaana to H A"
4 p.' BL—Jaator B. 7. F. U.
7:30 p. m.—Young People’s Meeting. 
8 p. ra.—Special program rendered 

by the .voung people.
A meeting of the l.iadies’ Aid and 

Mission Society, Monday, after the 
chicken pie dinner.

A cordial Invitation to all.
C. R. HAIRFiKLD. Pastor.

BRING IT TO  US
YOUR

Chickens, Eggs 
Butter

In fact any kind ot Country Produce 
will find a ready market at our store 
on North F^cifk: Street in the old Real 
Estate Exchange Building. *‘You want 
the cash—we want your product—let’s 
tradc.” ̂ W e pay the h¿hest prices.

HALE C O U N H  PRODUCE CO.

LOHT,

Good grain crops, by not having Hall 
Insurance I am going to pay some 
of you farmers some money. Do you 
want It? If BO, you had better see roe 
at once. .1. M. MALQNR. Wayland 
BuikUng. If.

E. T. Coleman
Crain and Coal Dealer

Sole Handler of Simon Pure Niggerhead, 
Rockvale and Domino Coals

Plenty of Kindling Wood 
for Sale Cheap

AM kinds of Crain Feed Stuffs bought and 
sold at Prices Right

Phone 176 Between Depots

/

‘j i '
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Both Tempiin^ 
and Healthful

K B

H* bimMlf ralMd Ihia pistol oppo> 
•its ttas glass. Raoul Imltatsd bis 
BOTsmsnt. WUb bis (rss arm, tba> 
Psrslan draw tbs young man to bla 
cbost and, suddsnly, tba mirror 
turned, in a blinding dasa of cross* 
lights; it turnad Ilka ona of tbosa ra- 
Tolvtng doors which hava lately bean 
Used to the entrancas of most ras* 
taurauts, It turned, carrying Kaoul 
and the Persian with It and suddenly 
burling them fross the full light Into 
the deepest darkness.

Cottolene-madé 
Pastries ^

Indigestion is the cause of most human ills; lard— which 
is made from hog-fat— is ofttimes indigestible. Cottotene is 
more healthful^ more wholesome and goes one-third farther 
than lard— tlierefore, is more economicaL
Being made from pure, v ^ ta b le  oils, contaiiiing no hog-fat. Cottotene 
makes food which agrees with die stomach and aids rather than retards 
digestion. Don’t be talked into using some o f the many imitations.

Mads oqly by THE N. K. EAIRBANK COMPANY

"Nature's Gift from the Sutmy South'*

CHAPTER XX.

In ths Csllsrs of ths Opsra.
“ Your hand high, ready to bre!”̂  

repeated Uaoul'B companion quickly.
The wall, behind them, having 

completed the circle which It de- 
BQflbed upon Itself, closed again; and 
the two men stood motionless tor a 
moment, holding their breath.

At last, the Persian decided to 
make a movement; and Kaoul heard 

! bim slip on bis knees and ^feel for 
someihing In the dark wltb bis grop
ing hands. Suddenly, the darkness 
was made visible by a small dark 
lantern and Kaoul Instlnctly stepped 
backward as though to eseape tbe 

, scrutiny of a secret enemy. Hut he

THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
By GASTON LOREUS

tCuiitinticd fioiii last week >

KTXOPKIH.

CHAPTKR I. — Ooiisternatlon la 
caused on ths last night that ths Opera 
Is managed by Debleiins and Pullgny 
because of the apitearance of a ghost, 
said to have ben In evidence on sev
eral previous occasions, latter In the 
evening Joseph Huquet is found dead, 
having hanged himself.

CHAi*TKK 11.—Christine Daae, a 
member of ths opera cftmpaiiy. Is 
called upon to fill a very Important 
part and scores a great success. Count 
ds Chagny and bis brother Kaoul are 
among those who applaud the singer. 
Kaoul tries to see Christine In the 
dressing room, but Is unable to do so, 
and later discovers that some one is 
making love to her. 8hs emerges 
alone, and upon entering the room he 
finds It empty.

CHAPTICR III.—While ths farewell 
osrsmoay fur tbs retiring managers la 
going on. ths Opsra Obosi appears and 
makes tbe announcement of lluquet's 
death. Richard and .Monoharmln, tbs 
new managsra, are then Informed of 
tbs clause In tbs conlrsrt which slip- 
ulstss that s certain sum shall be 
paid to the ghost and that box No. 5 
shall be reserved for him.

CHAPTER IV.—Box No. 5 Is sold.

Daggett - Keen
Commission Co.
Solicits your ship
ments of

CATTLE, HOGS 

and SHEEP

on the highmerits 
of exper ienced  
salesmanship.

STOCK YARDS
Ft. Worth

Sloneker Farm
ThorongblH’e^ Poultry

WhlU Orpingtons — Whito 
Nolland Turkoys-Whito In
dian Runnar Ouoka--Whlta 
and Fawn Indian R. Duoka 

egga and ateek for aalo 
Satiafaotion Ouarantood.

S. S. SLONE KCR, Prop. 
Plainviow, Toxaa

♦  HR. W. R. KURUASOil, V. 8̂
♦  Hal« Ceater, Texas.
♦  Calls Aaswered Day sr Night
4 Phoae Ns. 40.

with disastrous results. The managers 
receive a letter from the Upera IJhosi 
calling attention to the error. The 
box keeper Is called In, and gives her 
experience allh the ghost.

C lIA IT E K  V - < ’ h r l s t l n e  l>aae 
writes Kaoul that she has gone to visit 
the grave of her father. He goes also, 
and In the night follows her to the 
church. Wonderful violin music Is 
heard. Kaoul Is found next morning 
almost froxen.

('HAPTKK VI. .Muncharniln and 
Kicbards Investigate box .No. u, snd 
decide to see the perfomiatice of 
"Faust” from front seats of that Im>x .

CHAITKK VII.—CarMla. who singe 
the leading part In Faust, Is warned 
to give the leading part to Christine 
Carlotta, refusing, loses her voire In 
the middle of s song, and the main 
chandelier ' craaliea down, killing a 
wtMaao aud wounding many.

CHAPTER V II I-  Kaoul searrhsa 
for Christine, who has disappeared. 
He Bees her at laat, but duea not 
speak, and later a note Is received 
from hsr making an appointment fur 
a maaked ball..

CHAPTER IX.—Raoul meeta fTirls- 
tine at the ball and aees a pej-son In 
the diagulae of Red Heath, of whom 
he Is jealoua. He heara her convers
ing with some on* whom she calls 
Erik. He makes his presence known 
and Christine vanishes through a 
Dilrror.

CHAPTKR X.—Raoul visits Chris* 
tine and tella her he knows the name 
of tbe unaeen man whom ahe calls 
the Angel of Music. Christine Itu* 
plures him to forget tbe voice and the 
name he beard.

CHAPTER XI.—Christine and Raoul 
become secretly engaged prior to s 
polar expedition that Raoul is to 
make.

('HAPTKIl X II.—Christine relates 
a strange adventure with the unseen 
Erik, and promises to run away with 
Raoul the following night.

rt|APTER X II.—Kaoul announces 
his Intention of marrying Christine, 
which displeases Plillippe. In the 
midst of a performance the stage Is 
enveloped In darkness and Christine 
dissppesra.

CHAPTER XIV.—No trac-e «if her 
Is found. Monrharmin and Richard 
behave strangely.

CHAPTER XV .— Raoul searches 
madly for the missing singer.

CHAPTER X V I—The Opera (!lu>st 
demands the first installment of hts 
allowance, and when It Is left gl pn  ̂
appointed place the stini mysteriously^ 
disappears.

*T worship ths ground she stands 
on! But you, air, who do not love 
her, tell me why 1 Hnd you ready to 
risk your Ilfs for her! You must cer* 
tsinly hate Erik!"

“No, sir,”  said the Persian sadly, 
“ I do not hate him. If I hated him, 
he would long ago have ceased doing 
harm.“

"Has be done you barm?”
"1 have forgiven him the harm 

which he' has done me.'*
"1 do not understand you. You 

treat him as a monster, you speak of 
his crime, he has done you harm and 
I find In you the same Inexplicable 
pity that drove me to despair when i 
saw it in Christine!“

Ths Persian did not reply. He 
fetched a stool and set It against thSi 
wall facing tbs ,gre«t mlrmr that

filled the 4ho1e o f  In« wari-spsce op
posite. Then he climbed on the sta«il, 
and, with hla nose to tbe wall-paper,, 
seemed to be looking for sometning.

“Ah,” he Bald, after a long searca. 
-I have It !"

And, raising bis linger above hla 
bead, he pressed against a corner in 
tbs pattern of the paper. Then be 
turned round and jumped off the 
stool.

“ In half a minute," hs said, ‘*we 
ahall be on his road!" and crossing 
the whole length of the dressing- 
room he felt tbe great mirror.

"No. it Is not yielding yet," be mut
tered.

"Oh, are w# going out by tbe mli  ̂
rogf" asked Raoul. “ IJke Christine 
Dane."

“ So you knew that Christine Uaaa 
went out by that mirror?"

"She did so belore my ^ «s , air! 1 
was hidden behind tbe curtain of the 
Inner room and I saw her vanish not 
by the glass, but In the glass!“

“ And what did you doT’
“1 thought It was an aberration of 

my sensea, a mad dream. . . .“
"Or some new fancy of tbe 

gtaost'e!" chuckled the Pemian. "Ah, 
M de Chagny," be continued, still 
wltb bis hand on tbe mirror, "would 
that we had t«xdo with a ghoat! Wa 
could then leave our pistols la their 
ease. ? . . Pot down yonr net, 
please . . . there . . . and 
now cover your eblrt-tront as much 
as you can with your coat . . . aa 
I am doing. . . . Bring the lapels 
forward . . . turn up the collar.
. . . We must make ourselvea as 
tavlatble as possible. . . .“

Buarlng against the mirror, nftsr a 
abort aUeace, be said:

“ It takas some time to release tbe 
coanterbalaace, when you prose on 
tbe apriug from ibe Inside of the 
room. It is dlEorent when you are 
behind the wall and can set directly 
on the counterbalsnc«*. Tben the mir. 
ror turns at once aud is moved with 
laeredlble rapidity."

"What counterbalance?" ashed 
Raoul.

"Why, tbs counterbalance Ibat lifts 
tbe whole of tble wall on to Its pivot. 
Tou surely don't expect It to move 
of Itself, by encbantm'nt! If you 
watch, you will see tbe mirror nrst 
lies an Inch or two and than stain an 
Inch or two from left to right. It will 
then be on a pivot and will swing 
round.”

"It's not turning!" said Kaoul Im
patiently.

“Oh. wait! You have time enough

to be impatient, sir! The mechanism 
has obviously become rusty, or else 
tbe spring Isn’t working. . . . Un
less It Is something else," added the 
Persian anxiously.

"W h s tr
"He may simply have cut the cord 

of tbe counterbalance and blocked 
the whole apparatus.

“ Why should he? He does not 
know that we are coming thin way!"

"I dare say he suspects It, tor he 
knows that 1 understand tbe system."

“ It’s not turning! . . . And 
Christina, sir, Christine?"

The Persian said coldly:
"W e shall do aJl that It is humanly 

possible to do! . . . But he may 
stop US at the flrst s^p ! . . . He 
commands the walla, the doors and' 
the trap-doors. In my country, ha was 
known by a name which means tbs[ 
'trap-door lover.' ”

"But why do these walls obey him 
aloae? He did not build them!” 

“Yes, sir, that la just what be did I" 
Raoul Icxiked at him in amasenient;. 

but the Persian made a sign to him tb 
be silent and pointed to tbe glass.
. . . There was a sort of sbiveringi 
reflection. Their Image was troubled 
as in a rlppllag sbsst of water andj 
then all became etatlonary again.

“ You aae, air, that It is not turn
ing! Let us take anotjier road!"

"Tonight, there le no other!" de
clared^ the P|Htrtta, In a singularly

socD perceived that tbe light belonged 
to the Persian, whose movements he 

I Was closely observing. Tbe little rtid 
disk was turned in every direction 
and Kaoul saw that the floor, tbe 

j walla and tbe celling were all 
'forro«Kl of planking. It must have 
I been the ordinary road taken by Erik 
to reach Christine’s dressing-room 
and ImiKiae upon her Innocence. 

IA ikI Kaoul, remembering the Per- 
j Sian's remark, thought that It bad 
|lK-ea mysteriously constructed by tbe 
'ghost himself. Later, be learned that 
Krik had found, all prepared for nim, 
% secret passage, long known to blra- 
aclf alone and <M>ntrlved at the time 
of the Paris Commune to allow tbe 
Jallcre to iM)uvey their prleonere 
straight to tbe dungeon that bad 
been constructed for them In tbe eci- 
lara, for the Federates had occupied 
tbe opera-house Immediately after the 
eighteenth of March and had made a 
starting-place right at tbe top for 
their Mongolfier balloons, which car* 
rl#<l their Incendiary proclamations t(k 
the departments, and a state prison, 
right at the bottom.

Tbe Persian went on his knees and 
put bla lantern on tbe ground. He 
seemeil to be working at the floor; 
and suddenly he turned off bis light. 
Than Kaoul beard a faint click and 
saw a very pale luminous square In 
tbe floor of the passage. It was as 
though a window had opened on tne 
oiiera cellars, which were still lit. 
Raoul no longer saw the Persian, but 
be suddenly felt him by his side and 
beard him whisper:

"Follow ms and do all that I do."
Rcoul turned to the luminous aper

ture. Tben be saw tba Persian, who 
wa« still on hts knees, bang by bla 
bands from tbe rtm of the opening. 
With hla pistol between hla teeth, and 
sUde Into ths cellar below.

Curiously enough, tbe viscount bad 
nbaclnta conlldencs In tbs Persian, 
Iboagbi be bnew notblnc about him. 
Hla emotion when apeaking of the 
"moester" struck bIm as sincere; 
and, If lbs Persian bad cbeiisbed any 
sinister designs against him, be would 
not have armed him wltb his own 
bands. Besides, Kaoul must reach 
Christina at all costs. Hs thsrtforu 
went on his knees also snd bung from 
the tv p  with both bands.

" i,«t go !" said a voice.
And be dropped Into the arms of 

Iks Persian, who told bin to lie down 
flat, closed tbe trap-door above him 
aud crouched down bcalde him. Kaoul 
tried to ask a question, but the Per
sian’s band was on hla mouth and 
he heard a voice which be recog* 
uUed as that of tbe commissary of 
police.

Raoul and the Persian were com* 
p'etely bidden behind a wooden par
tition. Near tbeui, a small ataircase 
led lo a little room In which the com- 
i.iiasary appeared to be walking up 
and down, asking questions. The 
faint light was just enough to enable 
Raoul to dlstlngulsb tbe shape of 
things around him. And be could not 
restrain a dull cry: there were three 
enrpsea there.

Tbe tiret lay on the narrow landing 
Of the little staircase; the two others 
bad rolled to the bottom of the stair*

caae. Raoul could have touebsd ona 
of the two poor wretches by passing 
his Angers through tbe partition.

"SUentml" whispered tbe Persian.
Hs too bad seen tbe bodies and be 

gave one word In explanation:
"H e!"
The commissary's voice was now 

I beard more distinctly. He was ask* 
I Ing for Information about the system 
i of lighting, which tbe stage-manager 
I supplied. Tbe commissary tberefore 
j must be in tbe ‘ 'organ” or Us Imme* 
diate neighborhood.

Contrary to wbat one might think, 
Mpeclally In connection witn an op
era-house, tbe "organ" is not a mu
sical Instrument. At that time, elec
tricity was employed only for a very 
few scenic effects and for tbe bells. 
Tbe Immense building and tbe stage 
Itself were still lit by gas; bydroffen 
was used to regulate and modify tbe 
Hghtlng of a scene; and this was 
done by means of a special apparatus 
which, because of tbe multiplicity of 
Its pipes, was khown aa the ‘>}rgsn." 
A box beside tbe prompter’s box was 
reserved for tbe chief gas-man, who 
from there gave bis orders to tala as
sistants and aaw that they were ex
ecuted. MauclaIr atayed in tbia box 
during all the performances.

But now MauclaIr was not In his 
box and bis assistants not In their, 
places.

"Ifauclslrl MauclaIr!**
Tba sUge-mansgsr*s vole« echoed 

through the cellars. But MauclaIr 
did not reply.

1 have said that a door opened on a 
little staircase that led to the second 
cellar. Tbs commissary pusbsd It, 
but it resisted.

**I say," be said to the stsge-mab* 
ager, “ I cant open this door; la It 
always so dlfllcuJt?"

Tbe stage-manager forced It open 
with bis shoulder. He saw that, at 
tbe same time, be was pushing a hu
man body and be could not keep back 
an exclamation, for he recognlied 
tbe body at once.

"MauclaIr! Poor devil! He Is 
dead!"

But Mr. Commissary Mlfroid, whom 
nothing surprised, was stooping over 
that big body.

“ No," be said, “he Is dead-drunk, 
which Is not quite tbe same thing."

“ It’s tbe first time, If so," said tbe 
stage-manager.

“Then some one has given him a 
narcotic. That Is quite possible"

Mlfroid went down a few steps and 
said;

“Look!"
By the light of a little red lantern, 

at tbe foot of the stairs, they saw 
two other bodi«M. Tbe stage-manager 
recognized Mauclair's assistants. 
Mlfroid went down and listened to 
their Iffeathing.

"They are sound asleep,*' he said. 
“ 'Very curious business! Some per
son unknown must have interfered 
with tbe gaa-man aud his staff . . . 
and that person unknown was ob
viously working on behalf of the kid
napper. . . . But wbat a funny 
idea to kidnap a performer on the 
stage! . . . Send for the doctor 
of the theater, please." And Mlfroid 
repeated, "Curious, decidedly curious 
business!"

Then be turned to tbe little room, 
addressing tbe people whom Raoul 
and tbe Persian were unable to see 
from where they lay.

“ What do you say to all this, gen
tlemen? You are the only ones who 
have not given your views. And yet 
you must have an opinion of some 
sort.*'

Thereupon, Raoul and tbe Persian 
saw the startled faces of the Joint 
managers appear above tbe landing— 
and they beard Moncharmtn’a excited 
voice:

“There are things happening here.

Otus Reeves
il Realty Comp-y
; PlaiavMw, Hale C«., ftitfl
; Over twenty years in 
South Central Plains 

: Country. Buy, sell 
; and exchange

L A N D
>
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j • country. Non - resi- |
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¡1 Render, pay taxes, :
I; lease and collet leases ;
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SO LE  PR O O F
F L O O R  C O A T I N O . S
are tough, «vear-rssuting, colored var> 
nishc), nard enough to stand the cob« 
stant rubbing of footwear. Fo? putting 
new life into old furniture tMy art 
Just the thing. If you have an old 
chair or table that Is scratched or 
marred, refinixh it with Sole-Proof. 
Use Sole-Proof on linulctun.

And then with the Sole-Ploaf
Giaining Outfit, even an amateur caa 
get natuiml wood effects with

[|

••U-FtmI f\me CMcingfi 
cetertbpt«p«uM«i4iRÌUfi Immì-

• I  t K a i t  W M M .

9omutifui eohr m rd mmd ¿m trifthê  
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PATTON WAJHT CO.
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—FOR 8ALE BT—

R. A. LONG DRUG Co.

"Curleua, Doeldedly Curlouo Rual- 
noeel"

Mr. Commissary, which wo aro unable 
to explain."

And the two faces dlesppasred.
‘Thank you for the Information, 

gentlemen," said Mlfroid, with a Jeer.
But tbe stage-manager, bolding bla 

chin in the hollow of his right band, 
which is tbe attitude of profound 
thought, said:

"It la not the flrst time that Mau- 
clair has fallen asleep In the theater. 
I remember finding him, one evening, 
snoring in hla little recess, with his 
snuff-box beside him."

“ Is that long ago?" asked M. 
Mlfroid, carefully wiping hla eye- 
glaaaes.

“ No, not so very long ago. . . . 
Walt a bit! . . . It was the night 
. . . .of course, yes . . .  It 
was the night when Carlotta—you 
know, Mr. Commissary—gave her 
famous ‘co-ack!’ ”

"Really? Tbe night when Carlotta 
gave her famous 'co-ack?'"

And M. MlfroM, replacing hla 
gleaming glaaaes on hla nose, taxed

the stage-manager wltb a eontam- 
•platlva stare.

"So MauclaIr takes snuff, does be?" 
ha asked carelessly.

"Tes, Mr. Commissary. . . Look, 
there la bis snuff-box on tnst little 
shelf. . . . Ob, he's a great’ snuff- 
takar!"

"So am I," said Mlfroid and put the 
snuff-box In hla pocket.

Raoul and the Persian, themaelvaa 
unobserved, watched the removal of 
the three bodies by a number of scene 
shifters, who were followed by the 

I commissary and all the people with 
,hlm. Their steps were beard for a 
jfew minutes on tbe stage above. When 
I they were alone the Persian made a 
jslgn to Raoul to stand up. Raoul did 
[so; but, aa he did not lift his band 
I In front of his eyes, ready to tire, the 
Persian told him to resume that at
titude and to continue it, whatever 
happened.

"But It tires the band unneces
sarily,** whispered Raoul. "If I do 
tare, I shan't be sure of my aim."

“Then shift your pUtol to tbe other 
hand,” aald the Persian.

"1 can't shoot with my left band."
Thereupon, the Persian made this 

¡queer reply, which was certainly not 
'calculated to throw light Into

(Contlnrel n e t
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' i '»V ,

CONSOLID TION
AND

> ;

Richards Bros. & Collier and Pipkin'Napp Company Big Mercantile 
Stocks to be Consolidated, Wall Torn Doem, Office Moved, Shelving 
Remodeled, Both Stores Make Big Cut in Prices to Force Quck Sales 
and Give Way for Carpenters and Plasterers. The Big Sale Will

Open at 9:00 O’clock Saturday Morning, May 4th
C O N T I N U E S

Ten Business Days, Closing Wednesday, May 15th
The lack of space, the crowded shelves, loaded counters and jammed aisles in the RICHLIER Store has long 

been a subject of comment amongst its patrons. For months the Richlier management has waited with eager
anticipation an opportunity to secure more space. Recently the Pipkin-Napp Company decided to quit business. 
Our opportunity had come. We did as we always do when there is a Bargain in High Grade Merchandise with-

:n . ‘ '; in reach. The Stock is ours. The Cost Mark yours. Here it is:

Tbeir Cost Price it  Onr Price on all 
Pqikiii-Napp Gooda During this Sak

Y C O H U I N L C D A
I . 2 3 4  8 6 7 8 9  O R« p

Their G ist .Price is Onr Price on all 
Pipldn-Napp G oo^  Sale

Lack of Space and Time Forbids an
Here Are a Few Prices on the RICHLIER STOCK

List-

1

I

1

EMBBOIOEBT.
Lot 27-iuch witle Embroidery P'loiiiK'iiig. Oo<m1
Quality Material and Neat Work; a big value at

eeiita. The Sale I’ riee i a ............................26c
Lot 2.'»-iiich wide P’ ine Swiat» Klouiieiug redueed
to .................................................................... i 6c

lA»t 4.*»-iueh wide Fine Swisa Floimee, was HT»
eeiits. Sale p r ic e ..........................................  69c

1 Lot 27-ineh Fine Plaiien Fluiiiieiiig, worth ihl.UO
to $1.2.*), redueed t o .........................................81c

I 'l io t  4.*)-iiieh Fine I’lauen Flouneiiig, worth
to $1.7.'), for ...............................................  11,20

Liberal Reductions in prices on other Flounoings 
worth from $2.00 to $5.00 a yard.

2:$-ineh wide N'aiiist»ok aiul Swin.H Alh)ver Embroid
ery, values from .*)Oe to 7,*)e, Sale I 'r ie e ...........45c

LAD IE S ’ WAISTS.
Ladies’ Low-Neek. Embroidery and Laee Trinimed

Waist, was eut t o ............................... 86c
I ’ersian I.awn Waist, neatly Trimmed in and

Embroidery, reduced to ...............................  85c
Lingerie aiul (ierinan Val Waist, was $1.2.') for $1.00 
Fine Lawn Wai.st, Imitation Hand Embroi<lered and

V’al I.aee Trim ; was $1.00 ; for ................ $1.15
White Voile Waist. Trimmed with Wide Shadow

Laee HatuI ; was .$2..')0; Sale I ’r ie e ................$2.00
Fine White Lingerie Lawn Waist. Embroidered and 

Trimmed in Shallow Laee; was $2..*)0; redueed
t o ....................................................................$2.00

Very Fine Sheer Silk Fihi.shed Lawn, Hand Em
broidered in .Veat Design and Filipino runeli 
Work ; our former priee was $:{..')0; now . .. $3.00

L A D IS r  DRESSES.
A big stiM'k to M>leet froni. Oidy a few iteius 

I int eil bere.
liinen Finish Dress in giMsi Style; Kose. Ilelio. Tan

and Blue; a giHai $l.:'g) l>res.s. f o r ...............$1.25
A well-niade tiiugtiaiu, Neatly Triiumed; I’ riee Ke-

dueed to ..................................................... $1.10
Fine Anilerson Stri|>e (■ingham, in .\ssorled (3olurs;

worth $2..*)0, f o r .......................................... $2.20
An Exeellent Tiib Dresa, iiiade of Soft-Finish Mate- 

rial, Duleh Collar aml Trimiuisl with .Nun’s 
Braid; was $2.7)0, f o r ................................. ^ .20

Wille-Wale l*i<|iie Dresses, in .4ssorted Styles; White
only ; Kedueed t o ................   $3.25

Fine Einbroidered Lingerie l^awii Dre.sses, was $7.50, 
f o r ..................................................................$6.60

A.ssi>rti‘il Styles of Fine laiee and Embroiiler.v
Dresses wortli $11..')0 to $12.50 f o r .............$10.00

White Voile Dresses. Kiebly Eiubroidered in Chain-
|iagne Assorted Laee and Ball Fringe Trim ; was 
$15.00. (50 t o ..............................................$12.00

One IsO Silk uiiil l ’ongee Dresses, worth $13.50.
f o r ................................................................$11.00

Many other Styles for Ladies and Misses at Reduced 
Prices, from $1.50 to $25.00.

Don’t Miss Our Big Display of Ladies’ Muslin 
Underwear, at Bargain Prices.

All $ 
Ail $ 
All $ 
A ll $ 
All $

LADIES’ 8S1BT8
4.00 and $ 4.50 Kkirln Cut to
5.00 Skirts Cut t o .................
6.50 Skirta Cut t o .................
7.50 Skirts (,'ut t o .................
8.50 and $ 0..')0 Skirts ( 'ut to 

Ail $12 .50, $13.50 and $15.00 Skirts C
Wt> are showing a Very Complete 

Plain Panama and S«*rge Skirts; also 
gooil Styles ill Faiiey Materials.

BU N ’S SUITS.
Suits Hedtieeil to , . 
Suits ItiHiiieed to .. 
Suits Keiliieeil to ..  
Suits Keiiiieeil to .. 
Suits Keiliiivd to .. 
Suits Kediiee^ to .. 
Suits Reilueeil to . . 
Suits Keiliiet^il to . , 
Suits Kediieed to . . 
Suits Kedueed to .. 
Suits Keilueed to ..

ut to 
Lilie 
some

... 9

. . .  •

. . .  $
. . .  $11.00
of liiuliim’ 
eapeeially

8.60
4.00
6.00 
6R6 
7.60

All $ 8 .50 
All $10.00 
All $12 .50 
All $1.5.00 
All $16.50 
All $17.50 
All $18 .50 
All $2(MNI 
All $22.50 
All $25.00 
All $35.(MI

Men’s 
Men’s 
•Men ’s 
Men’s 
Men ’s 
Men ’s 
.Men ’s 
Men’s 
Men's 
.Men’s 
.Men ’s

$ 6.60 
$ 7.76 
$10.00 
$12.50 
$13.00 
$13.75 
$14.60 
$16.60 
$18.76 
$21.60 
$27.60

BOYS’ SUITS

All $ SuitK Cut t o ..................
All $ 3..50 Suit« Cut t o .................. .
All $ 4 (N) .SuitK (hit to

................ $2.65

........ $3.10

All $ 5.(M> .Suit« Cut t o ....................
All $ 6.00 Hiid $(i.50 SuitK Cut to .,

............... $4.25

................$6.00

All $ 8.50 Suit* Cut t o ....................
All $1(MH> SuitK Cut ........................ ................$8.50

Never before have we made such Sweeping Price Reductions at the bei^nning of a season when retail buy
ing was at its best. It is only this peculiar combination of circumstances that induces us to make these extra 
ordinary sacrifices now.

Store Will Be Closed Saturday Morning, May 4th Until 9 O’clock

I 107 W. Main St. 
Plainview, Texas

102 N. Pacific St. 
Plainview, Texas
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Make Our Grocer/ 
Your Grocery

That’s what we want every housewife in Plainview to do. We believe 
you will find it to your advantage too. W e handle nothing but the 
best brands of eatables and as we carry a very large stock, you will 
always find we have just what you want. Besides in the long run you 
will find that we have saved you money. A  new month is just begin- |y<
ningand we want you to make pur g^rocery your grocery just for one
month and we feel sure you w ilf continue doing business , with us.

»■

We Will Buy Your Cream

W e have the agency in
id

Plainview for the Ayer’s Cream Company, of 
Amarillo, and we are in position to buy all the' cream to be marketed 
in Plainview. We will pay the cash for it.

. Bring Us Your Country Produce

Farmers, bring us your country produce. We will pay the highest mar- 
. ket price for it. This store makes it a point to buy the products of 
the farm or poultry yard whenever the opportunity presents itself.

A Square Deal Guaranteed Always

DUNAWAY GROCERY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

HOW TO CtlHBAT INNEtT PESTH. «prlRK, l( well done, prevent the edulU
______  from depoelting their egge. The lower

................  .................. end should be pieced pertly below the
eurfece. Keninre these In the fell end 
burn them.

I "The riet-heeded borer elweys leys 
Its eggs In the spring, but requires

(Continued from Pege One I 

the proper time. The right time le.
•flOT the peUls heve feilen end be 
fore the celty end of the young epple 7ee*rto’ ’'c0miileir Its'cycle’
**“ ••• ** reine, repeet e eprmy differs from the round-heeded
In two or three weeks. ettecking the trunk higher up, be-

Apple Tree Berem. often found on the lerger
"Among other destructive epple In* branches. A preventive wash, made 

•ecte, the borers, both round-headed of soft eoep, reduced to the coneisten- 
aad flat-heeded, occupy a prominent cy of thick pelut, by adding some lye, 
position. or a strong wash of whale oil soap,

The round-headed Is the most de- ere often sufficient to deter the borers 
•tructive. often girding the tree, at from depositing their eggs, 
or near the surface of the ground. Hralee.
The egge are laid during the spring, ..|jj ireee get Infested with
and the life cycle require# three years. ineecta, use the lime sulphur

"After the larvae la In the tree, the winter.
beM wwr to hill tt la to dig It out with ^
a knife or wire. Newspaper banda^  However,
placed arouad t e run a n should any of the growers become

—  -^^— ~*^^~  troubled with other Insects or disease,
do not hesitate to write to the Depart
ment of Agriculture, at Aualln, en
closing aperiniena, when poaslble, as 
the Department la always glad to give 
asslatance where needed.

“ It Is also well to write to the Hec- 
retary of Agriculture, at Washington, 
for the available Farmers' llulletlns. 
They contain a great deal of valuable 
Information. K. A. MII.LKIl.”

AS TO IMMIGRATION TO CANADA
OPPOBTI'NITY IN »BEATEB IN 
NOI'THWKNT. IF PEOPLE KNEW.

Necretary Black Hays "Nettle 
I'alled Ntales First" .Hkaald Be 

Nlagaa af Oar I'aaBtry.

That’!  Whnt Yob May Do If You Take 
Calomel, Beeaase ('a loael U a 

Form of Mereury.

Seed Oats!:
GENUINE

Red Rust Proof Oats :
recleaneti Ire« from weed
and Johoaon gfai^ teed* and DON’T POISON YOl RSELF

, , < ' WITH BEKCl'BY.Other foreign matter.

SIMON PURE NIGGERHEAD 
LUMP AND NUT aad tk«

CEUBRATED

DOMINO 
LUMP

COAL
The kind you can bid 84 on.

Alway« in itock.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

L  T. COLEMAN ;
Coal and Grin Dealer

Phone 176 Near Depot;

If you aak a druggist for bi-chlorlde 
of mercury, ho will give It to you in 
a red-label bottle marked PIOSON. 
Calomel Is also a chloride of mercury, 
SB your doctor will tell you, and, aa 
everybody knows, mercury Is a poison.

Whan you think you naod a dose of 
calomel, insiesd of whipping your 
liver up with the mercury It contains, 
go to R. A. Long's drug etpro and pay 
fifty cents for a bottle of Dodson's 
Uver-Tone, a pure vegetable liquid 
that starts tha livar to action Juat as 
•urely aa calomtl does and ta perfect
ly mild and harmlasa, with no bad 
after-effects. No reetrlctlon of habit 
or diet le neceeoary.

Dodeon't Uver-Tone gives sucb 
perfect eatiefactlon in curing consti
pation and torpid liver that R. A. Long 
Drug Company will give the money 
back to any person who dose not find 
tt a perfect subetitute for calomel. IS

in the .North and ICast that the I'nited 
States still contains empires of unex
plored acres, It le easy to see why 

the we are losing population to the Britieb 
province to the north. Canada la or
ganised for the campaign. Her ad-

-------- vertisementa monopolise the pages of
(By Hecretary Black, of the Cham* American magatinea, and the highly- 

Iter of Ouiimerre. I emotional literature of her Immigra-
“Oo Into the .Middle West— Iowa, tion agencies makes paaaionate ap* 

llllnoia, Indiana, etc., and ask the peals for population throughout every 
farmers how thfy made their money, state of our I'nion. 8he is paying far 
and they will tell you that they made more attention to the business of lu
ll from ple.itiful crops and from tho duciiig Immigration, and for this rea- 
appreclatlon of land values. This In* son alone she is receiving more than 
crease of the value of farm landa are the undeveloped portions of the 
came about by the great tide of natur- United States.
si events. The movement of poula- .Mure than 5,000,000 people have re- 
tinn westward, the growth of cities turned to the land within the past 
and the building of railroads all con* four years, and the words "buck to 
tributed to the result. the farm" are each year being more

"Farm landa In the United States considered. With this condition ex- 
Increaacd In value 6.50 per cent dur* Istlng, It ebould be an easy matter to 
Ing the post fifty years—an average settle the virgin acre# of these Ignited 
of 13 per cent a year. Owing to the States. And yet the Immigration to 
movement west, farm values In the our undeveloped sections fails to In- 
Kast have stood still—In some states crease proportionately with the tii- 
fell bark—so that the increase in thè tsrest In tilling the soil. Where are 
West was quirk and far greater than these “ back to landers" gotngT Kvl- 
the average." deiitly to Canada. Texas, New Mexl*

The above paragraphs are taken co, Arlxona and other thinly-popu* 
from the literature sent out by the luted Couthweatern states should wake 
Canatlian Uacific Railroad Company In up and speak for their rights, 
an effort to Induce colonixatlon in Texas haa but aixteen people to the 
Canada. They further claim that I.3I,* square mile, while Massachusetts can 
114 people moved from the United boast of four hundred. If all the peo* 
States to the Canadian West In the pie of the United States a-ere to move 
last twelve months. to Texss. she would still be lesh plump

It la natural for our people to want with iwpulatlon, In proportion to wise, 
to move to a pioneer country and take than la that New England state today, 
advantage of appreciation In land In portions of West Texas there are 
valuea. But tt would be UNNATURAL towns that are still 100 milea from 
for patriotic Americans to wish to a railroad, and counties where fair- 
leave the grand old U. B. A. If they sized children would shriek with ter- 
but knew that they could find Irriga* rcr If they Brere to see a locomotive, 
ble and non-Irrigable land in their Immenaa Irrigation and drainage 
own country aa cheap as they can find prujecis In the Southwest are paving 
It In a British possession. the way for the homeseeker. Science

I wrote to the Colonisation Depart* Is dally edging further Into the land 
ment of the Canadian Pacific Railway that eras formerly called a desert. It 
Company for samples of their litera- tg a ahame to have to seek aettlere 
ture. In same they also make this ter these asetioos from the alien tide 
statement: “Cheap farm land in the that la coming from Europe, while our 
United States, and especially LAND aatrlotic t ?) ciUseus seek virgin acres 
ADAPTED TO THE RAISINO OF l4 Canada. Why should not tha 
WHEAT, is practically a thing of the aJogan of tha Union be: “Settla Uie 
past Thera Is vary little virgin land Onlied Statas (Iratf' .
avallabla except In the Isolated spots. « Get the prlcea on land, either Irrl* 
and the Intending grain grower MUST gable or non-irrigable. In Canada, and 
LOOK TO THE CANADIAN WENT, then compare them wtlh same In West 
where lie the last great tracts of vir* Taxas. The advantagee. both as to 
gin wheat aoil in North Amarles." priesa and tarma, are with us. Thene 

This le the kind of literature that is are abeolutely no points where Cana- 
robbing the United States of her citi* dlan lands surpass the soils of the 
xeashJp. Coupled with tha Ignorance Southwest And yet people go from

the United States to Canada. Truly, 
“ land is without honor in its own 
country."

Only a few years ago, wheat from 
tho Plains of Texas—the “ heart of the 
Great American Desert" — captured 
sweepstakes over the entire world at 
the Omaha Exposition. But with 
wheat, cropped every year, here in this 
"dlamal desert," yielding from 12 to 40 
bushels per acre, and with less than 
6 per cent of our land in cultivation, 
the above statement rune that “Cheap 
farm land In the United States, eepe* 
dally land adaptad to the raising of 
wheat, is practically a thing of the 
paet."

In the section of the SouthWMt 
where the Immigration business Is be
ing worked, a goodly measure of euc* 
cess is belag met with. But the gen
eral aentlmant over the Southwest 
seems to be “ Let Canada fill up, and 
then It win be easier to Induce Immi* 
grntion to our eectlon.” But why 
ebould tb#* development of the United 
States be retarded? why should our 
money go to enrich an alien country? 
and why should good U. 8. A. dirt 
hsTe to wait for masters gleaned from 
the "culls" that Canada haa left end 
an Ignorant foreign Immigration?

The Oovemore of Idaho, North Da
kota, South Dakota, Minnesota, Mon
tana, Oregon and Washington, tboso 
progressiva Northwestern states, will

meet in Seattle June 6, 6 and 7 to 
perfect plans for turning the tide of 
Immigration away from Canada and 
Into their section. Say that their 
laudable ambitions succeed; then, 
when Canada has ceaaed to attract 
attention, the immigration will remain 
in the United States, to be sure, but 
in the opposite corner from the ^u tb- 

' west.
I Ws should not envy Canada or our 
neighbors to the Northwest, but 

I should get up and “go after them.” 
Fight them with their own WMpons, 
and with the virtuous feellag that aur 
section has all the advantages over 
the country they are “boosting." Why 
should not the progressiva Governora 
of Texas, Arisons, Naw Mexico, Kan
sas, Oklahoma, etc., plan a "get-to
gether" meeting, where they coaid 
dlscuBc ways and means for encoar- 
aging, directing and asaiating the de
velopment of the natural and aocu- 
mulatire resources of this mighty 
Southwest?

The people of the more thickly set
tled portions of the Bouthweet do not 
themselyea realise the reveaue this 
section ta being deprived of by the 
failure to utilise the fertility of onr 
untilled acres. The United States 
atiU haa portions where Opportunity 
has never shaved; where bis beard Is 
BO long that even the poor man can 

I get a "pull." And (be grase-halred 
Southwest Is ons of these.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN CONVENTION
W0BKEB8 OP ALL DENOMINA

TIONS TO BAVE A FEAST.

Three Theasand Delegates Expeeted 
te Attend Dallas Coaveatfea,

Hay •  ta 1«L

great banquet for Adult Bible Claes 
workars; noon day luacheons for 
workers la the varlone dlvialoiu; a 
misaiooary mass meeting; temperance 
ralliee, teachera* meetlnga, pastors' 
aad superintendents' confereaoas. 
vesper services, street meetiags.

Aa exhibit of Sunday School sap- 
plies, specialties and band work of 
puplla In varions departments will be 
OB display, as a uniqae feature.

The Texas Sunday School Associa
tion la a co-operative effort of all de
nominations to extend and improva 
Sunday School work on our own State. 
It seeks helpful co-operation, not 
union. Its conventions aad Inatltatas 
discuss methods, not church doctrine. 
It works by way of suggestion, not by 
authority. It, therefore, beipe thoue- 
ands, it binders none. Its conventlooe 
and Institutas are free schools of 
method, open to all Sunday School 
workars. The laaders In Sunday 
School thought of the various denon- 
Inatlona co-operata aad actively help 
In tble. The conventtoa ayatem la the 
'HMHIr of allNtandny Hehool Improve
ment, and work. No one who deelree 
to have a better Sunday School or be 
a better worker will miaa one of these 
conventions. Whenever you put say 
time, talent or money Into this organ
ised Sunday School work, yon get back 
all you put in, and all that every one 
else of all other denomlnatlens put 
la.

Pastors and superintendents are

The SUte Convention of the Texas 
Sunday School Association, composed 
of all denominations, will convene In 
the First Baptist Church of Dallas,
Monday night. May 6, closing Friday 
night. Indicationa point to the largest 
and moat representative attendance of 
any convention ever held in the State.

Each year's conventions have been 
growing in magnitude and power, and 
now only the largest cities can take 
care of them In boarding houses and 
hotels, as each delegate pays his own 
expenses.

Last year's convention, held at Fort 
Worth, had 2,000 delegates, and prob
ably 1,500 visitors In the varloua msat- 
Inga. These delegates came from 116 
counties, 272 towns and 426 Sunday 
Schools, s w a  delagates traveling as 
'̂ many aa MO^ miles.

The world's greatest Sunday School 
leader. Marion Lawrence, and a num
ber of other noted world experts, will 
be present throughout the conrentlon.
It will be a great school of methods 
on every phase of the Sunday School 
work.

Among the noted world leaders 
who will be present to give their very 
best instruction will be Marlon loiw- 
ranre, the General Secretary of both | urged to call a meeting at once, and 
the World's and International Asao- aelect delegates from their school to 
clatlons; Rev. Wm. A. Brown, Interna- attend the convention, and appoint 
tional Missionary Superintendent; one of their number aa a Convention 
Rev. W. C. Merritt, International Booster, to arrange with the delegates 
Field Secretary; Prof. E. O. Bxcell. from other schools to come in a body, 
the world's most noted song leader. Be sure and see that J. W. Logan, 
and the wonderful Alvin W. Roper, Chairman, 408 Flateau Bldg., Dallas, 
the world's most noted sacred pianist; Is advised at once as to the number. 
Rev. R. P. Shepherd, the noted special- Hoping to see you at the conven- 
Ist in the Christian churches; Rev. tlon, we are,
Chas. D. Bulla, General Superintend-1 Sincerely yours,
ent of the Wesley Adult Department Robert H. Coleman, State President;
nf the Methodist Episcopal Church, J. T. McClure, Executive Chairman;
South; .Miss Minnie T. Allen, one of 
the South's elementary specialists;
Miss .Minnie Kennedy. General Secre
tary of the Birmingham City Asaocla- 
tlon, and a noted specialist In the 
"T e e n  Age;" Dr. B. O. Lowery, 
formerly one of .Mississippi's greatest 
educators and Baptist laymen; Gen
eral Secretary W. Fred Long, of Mis
sissippi; and more than fifty noted 
ytate speclaliats In various lines of 
iepartmontal work.

Any pastor, superintendent, officer, 
teacher or pupil in any Sunday Scho^
In Texas may become a delegate IN' 
enrolling and paying the registration 
fee of 11.00, which entitles one to a 
reserved seat In the main auditorium, 
a BUHg book, badge, note book, pen
cil, etc. I ---------------------

The railroads have granted special We have Just received a large shlp- 
round-trlp rates of one fare and one- ment of Wall Paper—all latest 1912 
firth. On sale Monday, May 6, Tuee- Designs. We have the largest snpply 
day and up to noon Wednesday, good of Wall Paper In Plainview. You will 
returning until Saturday, May 11. save money by buying your Paint now.

The local Committee at Dallas has We handle all kinds of Brushes, Var- 
secured a list of hotels and boarding nlshes. Paint Colors and double- 
houses where delegatee can secure strength Glass. Call and let us figure 
lodging from 60 cents, 76 cents and,with you. PLAINVIEW PAINT AND

William Nehemlah Wiggins, General 
Secretary; Paul Danna, Treasurer; 
Rev. Arthur E. Rector, Galveston, 
Wm A. Wilson and Rev. J. L. Gross, 
Houston, Rev. Wm. M. Anderson, 
Dallas, Revs. J. F. Boeye and G. W. 
Ray, Fort Worth, Rev. A. F. Bishop. 
Austin, Bishop J. S. Johnston, C. A. 
Arnold and Jay E. Adams, San An
tonio, Rev. T. L. Garrison, Tehua- 
cana. Vice Presidents; Judge J. C. 
Townes, Austin, Rev. H. A. Boax. 
Dallas, Rev. V. A. Oodbey, San An
tonio, Past Presidents; M. H. 
Wolfe, Vice Chairman; R. C. Ayres. 
Finance Chairman; W. P. Maloney, 
Vice Finance Chairman; and other 
State Officials of Texas Sunday 
School Association.

$1.00 per day. and upwards, and meals 
can be secured in hotels, boarding 
houses and restauranU at any price 
desired. .A ll delegates should write 
at ones to J. W, Logan, Chairnuui, 408 
Flateau Bldg., Dallas, to secure for 
them needed lodging.

The program la full of Interast, In
cluding addresses, expert Instruction 
-ind conferences on every phase of 
Sunday School life, so that no ona 
present will fell to receive a blessing 
in the special line In which they arc 
working.

Some of the apeclal featurea will be 
a great parade, when It is hoped 10, 
04M) people will march In line, headed 
by the Daraca Band of McGregor; a

PAPER HOUSE, J. 
prletor.

WADE Pro- 
18-pd.

Mrs. 8. B. OuUadge, who taught tha 
Pralrlevlew school tor the term Just 
closed, left Saturday to attend the 
State Normal at Canyon City. She la 
a good teacher, and her achoei is re
ported to have made great advaaoe- 
meot under her tutelaf«.

NOTICE—I now hafe two of the 
McDonald Coach Stainons that will 
make the aeasoa at my kome, 7 mllas 
west of Locknsy, at fid and 111. Ateo 
one fine Black Satia Kaatnekjr Jhek; 
tenu , fS and flO. Can 

W. C.

' S  f . .
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S T U D Y  T E X A S
T A L K  T E X A S  

W O E K F O i n E X A S

\\ rite the Texas Commercial Secretaries and Busi
ness Men’s Association for free literature on Texas, 
its advantaKc's, resouices and possibilities. Knclose 
stamps to cover mailinj; expense as follows:

The People. 16 pag^es--------------------  5 cents

Transportation, 32 p a g e s ___________________  7 cents
The Development Dollar, 16 p ages ......................5 cents
Texas Nee ls Cheap Money, 16 pages___________ 5 cents
The Texas Daniyard, 16 p ages_________________ 5 cents
King Cotton, 16 p a ges__________________________ 5 cents

1  ̂ pages .a  cents
Industrial Texas, 4U pages_____________________ lo  cents
Texas Manufacturies, 16 p ages____ ____________ ,i cents
Texas Minei*ali., 16 p ages_______________________ 5 cents
Door o f Opportunity, 16 p ages_________________ 5 cents

The Hale County Herald
TOM 8HAFE1C, Pablbher

J. M. SHAFER, Editor

PiMBr»—ButlneM Office, 
•«•r 's  Residence, 14.

*3; Msn-

Eniered as second-class oukUer in 
the Post Offics in Plainview, Texas, 
•inder set of March 3, 1879.

All communicstions, remittances, 
Mr., should be addressed to THE 
HERALD PrnLISHLN'G t’OMPA.NY, 
Post Office Box 388, Plslnview, Texas.

>OTUE.
All snnouDcemeuts o f any church, 

pertaining to  servirea. are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FREE; but 
ary announcement o f a bazaar, ice 
rrenm supper, or any plan to get 
mone.v, is looked upon as a business 
proptMition, and will be charged fur 
srcordingly.
KahseriptleH P r ic e ___ #1.90 per jear

(Invariably in advance)

it falls under his control. Why should 
Democrats abandon true isaues. and 
thereby place themselves even more 
at a disadvantage?

In Champ Clfll-k we have the per- 
soniflration nirt only of DemtK-ratlc 
precept, hut of faithful Democratic 
practice. There Is no doubt about the 
excellence of his work. In his rase 
the only question Is whether that work 
shall go on in experienced and capable 
hands.

We hope that Texas, with Its 
weighty Influence upon imrty and Na
tional affairs will b«' found op|>osed 
to new departures and strange ex|>eri- 
meuts at this time, when steadiness 
is above all things indicated as the 
best Democratic |k>IIc.v —St. lotiils 
Republic, April IS.

— —— o — --

4H1.1IP C L lR k  n  TKX.VH.
The Democrats of Texas, who are 

aoon to meet, will assemble with the 
knowle<tge that Champ Clark's candi
dacy Is not that of s favorite sun 
merely. It is si ready a great force 
in the politics of the country, it will 
be even more fsr-reaching at the time 
when Texas will be called upon to 
make its choice.

So one wll deny that Governor Wil
son, of New Jersey has made a pro
found impresaion upon the people of 
our neighboring Slate, and we would 
not detract in any manner from the 
honor that has been done him there 
iind elsewhere. He is a Democrat who 
will be greatly needed in the time to 
come. We have no doubt that the 
highest of human preferment awaits 
him.

But, for the needs of this day. who 
can compare with Champ Clark us a 
leader? He is already in (MMiltion. He 
is already in command. The issues 
that separate Democrats and Republi
cans generally are those that apiH-ar 
as between Clark and Taft. Clark is 
today the rbampion of the people as 
truly as the President has shown him
self to be the defemler of the stand
patters.

To nominate Champ Clark is to re
tain all the ground that Democrats 
have won and to go forward with the 
tiest of pro8|>ects for continued \lc- 
torles. To nominate Governor Wil
son, al le. patriotic and progressive as 
all must admit him to l>e, is to change 
V* ry abruptly the nature of the con
test. and to run all the risks whicli 
so important a maiienver must in
evitably Invite.

There are thoiiaands of .Missourians 
in Texas wlio are among its best and 
most Infinential inhabitants. If they 
should take a personal interest in 
Champ Clark's political fortunes they 
would have little difficulty, we im
agine, In convincing their fellow-clti- 
i*ns of the Justice, the strength and 
the promise of his cause.

One of the great dangers now men
acing Democracy is the possibility 
that the winning Issues which they 
have created will disappear from pub
lic view. To that end ail «>f Mr. Roos- 
avelt's splendid energies are now de
voted. He is raising false Issues in 
the hope of saving his party In case

L.iX 'ASTEK GROWS lA KWOK,
That the election of a Congressniun- 

at-I,arge from the Panhandle and 
West Texas is of more vital Impor
tance to the upbuilding of this vast 
Western Empire than the ambition of 
any individual candidate aspiring to 
that office, is admitted by etery one. 
That there is a fast-growing aentlment 
over the State to concede one of tlie 
two Congressman to l>e elected at- 
large to this section is evident to those 
who have watched the candidacy of 
our fellow townsman Judge Joe E. 
latncaster. During the past three 
months he has visited practically 
every aection of the State, and the 
manner in which he has been received 
can't be otherwise than gratifying to 
himaelf aa well as pleasing to his nu
merous friends In this as well as other 
sections of the State.

The newspapers—the mulders of 
public opinion, and probably the most 
(KHent of all other agencies In the 
election of a candidate to a State of
fice—are giving Judge loincaster and 
his candidacy most favorable inentlon.t 
We believe that he has the o|ien and 
avowed support of more newspapers 
than all the other candidates for this 
office, and there are only twenty- 
some-odd must estimable gentlemen 
aspiring for these two places. That 
fact alone is conclusive evidence that 
Judge Isincaster Is In the rtiuning 
class and has a most excellent chance 
to land one of these places.

While we are firmly convinced that 
lotncaster will pro\e a winner in the 
July primary, we want to impress 
upon the people of the Panhandle and 
West Texas the Importance of getting 
solidly behind loincaster's candidacy, 
not only with our vote, but let's use 
our influence in other sectiniis of the 
State In his behalf, it would be but 
little trouble to mention onr frienil 
and his candidacy In every letter that 
we write, and there is no way of tell- 
ilig the results that would be accom
plished from such a course.

loît’s get busy. We are justly en
titled to one of these two places. We 
need Joe lotneaster in Cong^:'. He 
knows how to get results, and that is 
what we want. l.,et'8 go our full 
length in behalf of his candidacy, and 
thereby make his election sure. 

---------- o-----------

Potato Doushnuto
tv Mr». Hthm Amutrswl

You will find these doughnuts both 
delicious and digestible; there’s no 
’’oightnuire’* or lard indigestion in them:

Cream three tablMipoons of Cottotene.
•AA '  thrill fourths cup Of eucar, si^ 
three yolke of eggs well beaten with one
white.' Btlr in one cupful of freehly 
meshed potato and one-fourth cup of 
milk. BIft two end one-half cope of 
Hoar with three teaepoona of beklnc 
posrder, half a teeapoon each of salt amt 
ground mace, also a IltOe nutmeg, ar^ 
add ta llrat mixture, working la addi
tional flour as neewtearv to handle 
llghtijr. Roll and cut all ^ghau ta  be
fore atteadlng m the . , ^ 1 5^ t tolene three Inch«*« de^p In kettle end 
taat tamperavurs u i.i. a pleoe of

FOX KEFREHEhTATITE.
This will serve notice on the voters 

of the 123rd Representative Legisla
tive District that I am a candidate 
for the I>>gi8lature and wish to repre
sent the people of the district in the 
next session of that body. My plat
form, based upon true Democratic 
principles, will be published later. I 
have lived in Texas 41 years, 6 years 
of the time in the Panijandte, and be
lieve the people of the Btate fully 
competent to govern themseivas. My 
candidacy 1s subject to tHe action of 
the Democratic party.

Respectfully,
A. O. ELUOTT. 

---------- o----------- .

Members of the Texas Welfare Commission

3500 Miles Filled From

New
Self-Starting 

Hudson ‘*33** Automobiles

A
e

To My Friends:
Look! Listen! Jas. R  DcLay 

is here to stay and win. Selling 
land is his business. T r a d i n g  
propositions a specidlty. List your 
lands with him. Have sold more 
lands than any man in Plainview 
See me.

Phone Nos. 40, 93 and 447

The Commisninn will hoM »¡von geBdion darinir 1912 at the fol- 
lowiti)( iihu-oH: Hill Htm, Lallus, Kurt Worth, Sun .\ntunio, Auatia
anti .\ hi luna.

(H .I  .MP (L A R K ’S KK(ORI> IN 
((INGRESS.

lie I«kI the fight against the Payiic- 
Aldrich bill, since repudiated by the 
American people at the polls.

He led the fight against Cannonism. 
that system of legislative tyranny 
that rendered the people helpless in 
the attainment of their will, and was 
foremost in overturning the Republi
can oligarchy in the House.

He led the minority In a fight 
against Republican extravagance, 
and advocated erononilcal administra
tion, "that labor might be tightly bur
dened.”

He gathered around him. as minority 
Itader, all the elementa of his party 
and unified them until the Democrats 
l>ecanie potential In the House.

He began fighting for the income 
tux many yeara ago. and has never 
swerved from his advocacy.

He fought for statehood for the ter
ritories. and for their right to self- 
government

He has opposed the dncroachment of 
the banking Interests upon the right 
of the people to control their owa (I- 
nunclul systems, and still adheres to 
his opposition to centralization and 
iiioiiopoly In the monetary system of 
the land.

He has denounced, and stands op
posed to the extension of the execu
tive authority, and advocates the

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Bubject to tbs actios of the Demo 

crstic primary.

For IMrtrlc* Attoraey—
R. .M. EI.LKRU. 
GEO. U MA AFIELD.

For District and County CIsrk — 
B. H. TOWERY.

For Cottnly Judge -
W. B. LEWIS.
J. M. lU 'LU  
A. W. MKHAKG.

C. L. G ILB E R T
:: LIVERY AND TRANSFER ::
CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIOHT. 

BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 219 PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Allan & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
Successor to Growdus Bros. &  hums

For County Treasurer—
JOHN O. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
O. MARSHALL PHELPS
0. R. MARTINE.
1. C. HOOPER.

COAL. GRAIN. HAY. HIDES.
WOOL AND FURS

s»*4 iss»4H H »4H H 4»»»e»<4HH4e»4M H H H H taeaaB aaae»ee»»»»4M i

Telephone 162 Plainview, Texas

F(w Tax Assessor—
R. E. BI RCH 

8 S. SI^O.NEKER 
J. N. JORDAN. 

8. J FRYE.

For County Surveyor—
THOMAS P. WHITI8

HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER
HEAD

For County Attorney—
CHAS. K. CLEMENTS.

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 1 — 
TOM THOMPSON.

For (Tilef Justice of the Court of 
preservation of a constitutional repiib- Civil Appeals, Seventh Judicial Dla- 
lie, with the powers of the legislative, trict of Texas, located at Amarillo—

iJkND-Will buy 320 to 1,000 acres, 
well located, If you are dead anxious

scribe fully. 
Texas.

WR8TCOAT, Plslnrlew, 
18

executive and Judicial branches care
fully defined.

He has fought against proposed laws 
designed to open the doors of the 
country to the cheap labor of the 
Orient.

He has opposed any modification of 
the immigration laws that might per
mit the importation of contract labor.

He has advocated an adequate sys
tem of internal improvements, such as 
the irrigation of the Western lands,' 
the encouragement of drainage sys
tems In swamp-land sections, the Im
provement of rivers and harbors, the 
construction of good roads, liberal 
homestead laws and development of 
the country.

He has supported legislation provfd

JUDGE 8 P HUFT.

NAZARENE CHCRCH.
Elder O. C. Fluke occupied the pul

pit of the N'axarcne Church last Sun
day. He ti,uk his text I'lom Cor. 
4:1, 2. Ilia subject was “ Forsaking 
All and Following the True Christ.” 
Ho is the Ono. and the only One, who 
docs and can save from all sin.

"1 um fr.lly persuaded,” said the 
' preacher, “ that the apostle Paul was 
I a gospel minister, showing bow that 
the 'veil' was taken off so that every 
person might see the truth of what 
Jesus meant when He said ‘ I am the 

, way; walk ye In it.'

V

A

V

B ,D. CROW, Horse Shoer

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON’T FO R C E T-
W e also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and Wagon Work.

"In order to do this we must renmve 
Ing for the election of Senators by *** hidden things of dishonesty. One 
popular vote for many yeara, and has moat ruinous and deceptive
always voted for the varioua biila secrecy the lodge devil,
offered. Theae Christleas institutions have

He has opposed government by In- *apped all the vitality out of the 
Junction. Church and left it powerless and

He has Insisted, In Congress and out •plrltless and without God.

a man or woman seeking light blind
folded!—.My God!—with window cur
tains drawn down! It would be im
possible for light to shine In on such 
a crowd. 'Renounce' Is the language 
of the apostle. Quit and stay quit. 
Handle the word of God in Its full
ness.

" I f  we preach a gospel that will not 
seve us from the lodge-devil, It comes 
from the pit, not from heaven. Paul 
said, 'I received it not of man, written 
by man, but by revelation.' Thank 
God for th* Christ that saves from all 
forms of 'religion' but the true, Bible 
sort.”

I Judge 
: today

Dalton returnd from Austin /S
G. W. Lewelling was calimi to Hllla- 

boro today, on account of the serious 
iftnesa of his father.

.Mrs. C. W. Tandy left today for a 
visit In the East. Capt Tandy will 
later Join her. at Naahvllla. and they 
will attend the reunion in Macon.

J. J. Simpson returned with his son 
from 8L Ix>uis, where the boy has 
been under treatment for some 
months.

.Mrs. J. M. Robinson came in from 
.Collin County luilay. .Mr. Robinson 
owns a farm in the Aiken neighbC'f- 
hood, and he has been here several 
weeks improving the place prepara
tory to making It their home.

to sell cheap. 31nst be good. De- > f Congress. In holding the Federal' "These folks aay that when the loird
government xrlthin Its cnnstilutioosl shows me that it’s wrong and turns
limits. In the light w ell quit. Juet think of

W. U. Hendereon went to Amarillo 
today, where he will take charge of 
the Leyhe Plano Company's business 
for a few weeks.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  \
♦  HR. W. K. KirRGASON, Y. N„ m  \
*  Hale Center, Texae. p_

Calls Answared Dajr ar Night
♦  Phene Nn. M.

♦  « « « « d l « .

♦  '

u
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Look for Shelton Brothers ping Paper
When you see anybody with a package with Shelton Bros. “Want Your,Trade” on it, you 

know that they have got value received for their money and further that wrapper contains
. «s

a guarantee o f satisfaction as strong as the firm of Shelton Bros, and that that person has 

invariably saved from 10 to 25 per cent on his or her p u r c h a s e .= =

We Want to Use More Wrapping Paper

'T he Store With the Goods” SHELTON BROS. “The Store With the Goods”

A

f> z
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W. N. lUker left ttalurday for Tull*.

W. M. Ilryoon c*nir In Monday from 
a trip to ('omanrh*.

Kcv n 
Sunday.

K. Fair preached In Kreaa

The best Range Slave you ever man 
for the money at NASH'S. tf

— o----
llouAa Hooka—Hooka* I.alral Fic

tion IM'NfA.N'8 I'llARMACY. 1*

Rev. J. M. .McMahan, went In Huppv 
last Saturday.

---- o—
Dr Watson, of Warn, Is vlslllna 

D. M'. MctHasson this week.

NASH will trade you new ne<la for 
your old ones. See them before you
buy elsewhere. tf

J. H. Slaton went to Amarillo Sat
urday.

---- o----
J. It. .Moaely, of Hereford, was la 

IMaluview this week.

I)l .NCAN'S PHARMACV haa every
thing ill Ihe Drug line. IS

---- o----
W. M. C/Oward went to Oklahoma 

City Friday, on bualnesa.

J. K. Moffitt. of Marcia. Indiana, la 
IfMiklng over Ihe city and country thia 
week.

Free from Johneon graaa, and very 
fine, 11.00 per bushel. Cali on L  M*. 
SIXINBKRft tf.

• w
Mra. Willie Uunlap, of Abilene, U 

visiting friends heVe and koutheksf Of 
Plalnvlew thIa waek.

■»■■ ■
Farmers, bring your Sweet Cream to 

J. N. MOIIHISON. at tha lUMtllng 
M’orka. and be will pay you the high 
eet market price. tf

Judge Dalton lert for Aiietln Sa*ur- 
i day, to look after the rase of the Crna- 
by County county seat

Mr. and Mra. L  fJ. M'llsuii left Sat
urday he for a two weeks' stay at 
Yuma. Arlaona, and the for a visit to 
Mlacrai Wells and Waco.

.....o
I have some property in Plalnvlew 

and vicinity to sell cheap, or trade 
for B<imelhlng near here. R. A. 
Bl'ltl-KSON, M’aco, Texas IB

Mrs. (\ M'. Tandy leaves today I Fri
day) for Ihe Confederate Reunion at 
MaiHin. Oa. She goes by way of Hop
kinsville, Ky.. where she will be joined 
by Capi. Tandy, who 1s visiting at that 
place.

——o----
M'e are about atruightcned out In 

our new store, and are belter prc|tared 
to take care of your bnalneas than 
ever before Wa would be gliid to 
have you call and lnape<-t our place. 
DCNCAN'S PHARMAt'Y. 18

---- o----
W. H Tedford, of near lx>rkney, was 

In the city Thursday. He said he had 
plowed hla corn and kaffir over once 
and It was looking fine. Al crops look 
fine In that section, he said. The re- 
••ent rain hel|»ed the wheat wonder
fully.

---- o----
CHOICE FISH FOR SAU<:. Come 

and we will catch them for you Tuea- 
day and Thursday evenings, or deliver 
Wednesday and Friday mornings. 
PIJUNVIKW Nl'IlSERY. 18-pd.

------ 0------
We are justly proud of our Prescrip

tion trade, and give you the best terv- 
Ice timt skilled, experienced Pre- 
Bcrlptlonlsts and Pure, Fresh Drugs 
can produce. liCt us fill your next 
hatch of Prescrl|iflons. DCNCA.VS 
PHARMACY 18

The brick work on the Smyth build
ing is moving along nicely this week. 
Ihe front nearing completion.

-----o— -
FOH SAIA’I — First-class Jersey 

cows, fresh In milk. Bee W. A. MII.KS. 
IH  miles south of town. 19-pd

I... C. Penrv and R. C. Ji»lner were 
railed to Tulla Monday, at short no
tice, to try an Important case In Dla- 
trlct Court at that place 

■ e
Fresh shipment of “ Hnyler's" dell-

J. W. Atkins, of near Kluydada. went 
to Oklahoma City Wednesday.

— o----
.Mr. H. U. Hyde left Wednesday for 

a (wo weeka' visit in Chicago.
---- o----

TOR KK.NT—A fiva-room cottaga, 
corner M'ayland and Slaton. Inquire 
at thia office. pd.2-tf.

Mtaa Jf>e Keck left Wednesday for a 
vialt to Mist Gertrude Hell, at Ama
rillo.

o
LOST—A long, black coat, south d  

J. II. Slaton's residence. Finder 
please notify .MRS. U. MARSHALL 
PHELPS tf.

Rav. Ehiil Kecknagel, of the Evau- 
clona Chocolates and Hon Hons just! Lmheran Church, preached at
received In t^-. 1-. IH - and | Hagley school house, west of Kress,
pseksges DCNCAN'S PHARMACY. 18

.— .o - -
t The Plalnvlew Nursery and Plant

Hagley school house, 
i last Sunday.

---- o-

Sammary af Nermaas Delivered at tke Yniioas Charches, 
Sanday Moralng, April dstk.N. .

CAL VARY B.tPTlST CHl'RCII. cation by faith alone; the other justi- 
I ficatlon by our faith by worka.
! Faith involves inward commitment 
of self and obedience to Jeaua. Some 

I think that obedience means almply to 
I be baptised. That is not the concep- 
I tioD. We begin with this, but we must 

Muaic, simple In its adjustments, is ‘ continue the obedience. It covers all

C. K. Hairfleld, Pastor.

“ Living MusIcMlIy.”
(1 Cor. IS:1.)

mighty in Ita effect. Cnder ita a|>ell 
the soldier wiji rush .o battle, order 
la wrought out of confusion, victory 
out of defeat. Harmony la secured by 
adjusting every forte of the Instru
ment with reference to one part—key 
of “C.” Varied inatrumenta are har
monised by bringing all to the con
cert pitch. Thus being brought into 
uniaon, the great orcheatraa are pro- 
,4uaed. in which one Instrument re
inforces the other.

.Minor Counts la vlaitlng hla grand-
Companv has a rood aiinply of Bbirly g gy ^̂ pek.
Vegetables and Flower Plants.for sale. I route from Dickens to his
Annlv to I.. N. DAl.MONT, care D C. | near Portalea, New .Mexlro.
AYI.RSWORTH. tf.

TOR 8AI.E—Sweet Potato, Cabbage. 
Tomato and Pepper Planta. l.'iO.OO 
given to cuatomers for nearest eatl- 
mates of the number of sllpa pulled 
from beds. T. JONES A CO., Claren
don. Texas. 2®

The Amarillo Auto Trades Excur
sion is due to arive In this city at 8 
p. m. next Monday, May Bth. The 
members will spend the night here, 
and leave for Hale Center at 8:30 
Tuesday morning. The party is ex
pected to number about 100, all live 
buslnesa man, and our people should 
see that they have a good time while 
here. The average Amarlllolte Is a

f-*--.-*- «*‘ 1 *'‘T'‘i rx epi*
1. ye Cl •\e i in to sustain.

To the average visitor, our city of
fers msnv attrsetlons and surprises, 
liidging from the remarks one eon- 
sfanllv hears from the stranger within 
our gates.

■ ■ ■ o
Farmers, hrinr vour Sweet Cream to 

T V MORRISON, at the RotMing 
Works, and he will pay you the hlgh- 
•st market price. tf.

---- o——
The farmers have, genersllv, fin

ished corn planting, and are biisv 
seeding mnixe and kaffir. The ground 
ts In fine condition generallv and. 
with normal Msv weather, these crops 
will get off In fine Shane.

----n - ■
FOR SAf.E—Pure O. R. Riirnette

FOR RK.ifT—An Improved SSO-acre 
farm, three miles east of Kreee. Ft>r 
particulars see OTU8 REEVES REAL
TY COMPANY. - tf

Rev, Cagle wIlT preach at the Naza- 
rene Church on Saturday night and at 
11 a. m. Sunday. Everybody Is Invited 
to hear him.

---- o-----
Just received a large uud complete 

shipment of Palmer's fragrant and 
lasting Perfumes and Toilet Waters— 
the best made. DCNCA.VS PHAR- 
M.\CV. 18

-----o-----
On Saturday, May llth, the Itnlies of 

the First .Methodist Episcopal Church 
will hold a market of home cookery at 
Warren A SaAsom's grocery store. 

Cotton Seed, grown last vear on m vjY„u ahouid Inspect their offeriiiga. 19 
farm near Plalnvlew. at 7R centa ner 
huahel. Including tha ancks. OTttf»
REEVES tf

— - n-----
TOST—Sorrel mare, with Imth hind 

feet and right fore foot white; glao 
with bald face and light man« and tall.
Will annreclnte Information leading to 
her reeoverv. FR ANK REESE. Plain- 
view, Texas. 18-pd.

Ernest Matlock, of Rnnnlnewaler. 
haa over three hundred aer»a of erona 
alrendv nianled. If the aenann la aa 
favorable aa last vpar be will make a 
amall fortune. Ernest ts 
and deserves to succeed.

-----o----
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Flnvev and Mr. 

T.nther Fnegto. relativea of Mra. E. T. 
Coleman, made her an unexpected 
etatt Tiieadav, about comnleting a two 
month'a tour of the State. The nartv 
left Wednesday morning for Snn Fran- 
elaen. Cal., via the Tranaeontlnental 
route.

-----o-----
T J. Tllaon thia week handed us a

K. U. McClure, of this place, left for 
Amarillo Thursday, to take charge of 
the .Missouri rooming house there. 
Mr. McClure and family have many 
friends here who no doubt will pa
tronize his place when In Amarillo.

, -----o----
Don't forget our Hook Exchange

arrangement, whereby you gat to read 
good books for only 25c each. Call 
and let us explain our proposition.
DCNCAN'S PHARMACY. 18

----- o-----
l.ASt Sunday was the windiest day of 

a hiiatler, ’ the season In thia aection. High 
I winds prevailed from early morning 
until night No damage occurred In 
this country, but sections of the low
lands of Texas and Oklahoma suffered 
severely.

------ 0------

Love Is the concert pitch of the 
Christian's life. Right relations with 
God put man in right relation with 
everything else. The absence of love 
Is chaos, confusion and hell. A life 
without love Is nothing.

Love Is the key of life. "He that 
loveth not abldeth In death.” He that 
loveth not, knoweth not God; for God 
Is love. I.ove is the gift of God. "Be
cause the love of God hath been shed 
abroad."

Christian Lets In Its .idinstnients.—
Supreme love to God begets love for 
the brethren. Then, if we love God 
we "love our neighbor as ourselves." 
Further, If we are In right relations 
to God, we love our'enemies, and can 
pray for them that despltefuily use 
us.. liove sees the good and exalts 
the other, "In honor preferring one 
aonther."

The fireiil Mjrnipliony.—When Chris
tians are attuned to the grout concert 
pitch of fullness of love in Christ 
Jesus, discord und divisions will have 
no place among them. "Who lives in 
love, lives In God and God in him."

The tone of onr lives depends upon 
the pitch. We live only as we love. 
"The night has u thousand eyes.

And the day but one;
Yet the light of the bright world dies 

With the dying sun.
"The mind has a thousand eyes.

And the heart but one;
Yet the light of a whole life dies 

When its love Is gone.”

from time to eternity. Nor yet is U 
fnlth In obedience. Obedience is not 
our master. It is fellowship in Christ. 
It Is Christ in roe to Inspire my ac
tion. It Is Him to whom we yield. 
So I yield to the living, seeing, reign
ing Son of God my heart, my band, 
my body and all my redeemed man
hood both now and forever.

to give up,' do you say? Yes, but lovg 
makes hard things easy. It is hard 
to labor without proper rest and 
sleep. Yet when the child is aick in 
the home, how little sleep, bow llttla 
rest suffices the mother!

"Moreover, 'His commandments are 
not grievous.’ They are the things 
one ought to do anyhow. In order 
to be a 'lady or a gentleman' the Gold
en Rule most be observed. The man 
who would be commonly honest must 
live up to the Sinaiatic utterancea. 
That moral personage must square hla 
life by the Ten Commandments.

" ‘His commandments are not griev
ous,' and love to God and fellow man 
fulfills them all.”

FIRST FRKSBYTEIUA.N CHrRClL 
Next Sunday, May Gtb, at 11 o'clock, 

“ Mother's Day" will be obaervsd. Ag- 
propriats songs will be sui\g. A sum
mary of the sermon which will be de
livered by Pastor 8. Park follows;

"  'The heavan that Ilea above us la 
our infancy Is Motherhood, end no 
matter how exalted or how depraved 
we may become we are always at
tended by the grace of a Mother's love. 
Nor does that vision splendid Avar 

! fade into the light of common day. 
t Every great man has glorified a great

FIRST M. E. CHFRCH.
(Corner Grover and First Sts.)

Extracts from sermon delivered on 
April 28, 1912, by Pastor 8. E. Shafer.
Subject; "Love the Pulfilling of the 
Law." The preacher took his text I 
from Romans 13:10.

“ Nations have lengthy documents 
called constitutions. Each of these Is '
the fundaniiMital or foundation law of tragedy of Cahary It is
that power that has accepted It. The to see the Master looking
fundamental law of the Kingdom of ’̂ o^^er in tenderast
God is written with four letters, and her to comfort His
comprises but one word. LOVE.' disciple, and him to com-
That was what Paul meant when he
said, 'Love Is the fulfilling of the' “ O" ‘ his day. let each of us honor 

. [ths hstlowed memory of his M<Rher,

“ Love fulfills the law without thiiik- wearing in token thereof the floral

We are anxious to have your busi
ness, and will show our apprecia
tion by giving you good goods and 
prompt and courteous treatment. 
Give us a trial. DUNCAN'S PHAR
MACY. . 18

---- 0----stool of wheat from his farm milled on 
hr the roots, that contains fnllv 2<H) The Mackay-Bennett. the ship sent 
stalks, from one grain, and fnllv 24 . out to the scene of the Titanic horror 
Inches In height. Now. If each stalk |‘ o search for floating bodies, landed 
had made a good head, with three !<» Halifax Tuesday morning with 190
prsles to the '----  ' N'di'«.x. aril reaortC'l brr.'og iiH at
---, ....(.¿t,,.,) ..,,.1 h-ri-i. I'.ien f ' “«. h ;ij;al iil M 'J bolit's

IMn'lodT U.i Ul.

CHHI.S’n A N  CHliRCH.
! Dr. I... L. Gladney is in Lockney 
this week, assisting Brother Howard 
in a meeting. He will fill his appoint
ments at the First Christian Church 
here on Sunday. All the members are 
urge<l to be present at the morning 
service.

Dr. Gladney's subject on last Sun
day morning was "Christian Civilisa
tion.” He took the position that there 
can be no permanent civilization ex
cept through regeneration In Christ. 
The Church of God holds the only so
lution. In proportion as we recognise 
this do we succeed.

Salvation is the prime note. It ts 
not this "wash your face, shine your 
shoes, dress nice and behave yourself 
kind of religion that will endure, but 
being born again, through faith in 
Christ. It is not our faith in looking 
nice, or faith in decency, but faith In 
Christ. It Is not faith In the law. 
God could not solve the problem 
through the law, so we need not try. 
If there were another way, we might 
,1» «•-•11 tpiir up the New Testament,

The .New Testament may be divided 
ill*«! two parts—one teaching Justlfl-

Ing there U such a law. There is a ' ‘ ’̂*“ *^* ^  *»>«••«»*•
law coiupelliiig parents to care fo r ' ®
their children. Many of us. doubt-1 mnuence thers
less, never knew there was such a • ° ” ®'
law. Our children are cared for, not j ^  hearty welcome is extended to all. 
because of the compulsion of the law, I ‘^ ‘ **‘ * ‘ h® service are to be looked
but because of our love of our chll-i*^®*" ‘ *** ’Fi'®**®PO>'‘ * ‘ lon, Publicity
(jren. I*"** Floral Committees. Conveyances

"The husbands of Plalnvlew are not' ^  Provided by the TransporU-
tolling from daylight to dark to sup- j Committee for all who can't 
port their families because of the law, ®“ '®rwise get to church.
neither are they living at home be- ---------------------
cause there la a law against wife- Crowly, of Stephens County,
abandonment, but because of love. i P l a l n v l e w  two days this week, 
TOVE FULFILLS THE LAW. ) looking at the town.

“So It is with God's law. He that: ----- o-----
loves God keeps His commandments. I W. U. Hushing went to Aiuarillu, on 
'Some things in the world are hard business, today.

Don’t Suffer!
** I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,”  writes 

Mrs. L  Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala,, “ but i was 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did ail he could for me, but 1 got no 
better. 1 h urt all over, and I could not resL At last, I tried 
Cardui, and soon 1 began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do ail my housework.”

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
#

You m ay wonder why Cardui is so succesfful, after 
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is ! 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act cur atively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take CarduL It 
will surely do for you, what ft did for her. At nil druggists.

i I iJ.«'Advisory IX.'v.. C mi;isoocs Medirin« Co . Outt.-iaoosa, Teau., I 
'or ,8p«. loi lntln.i -uiHt, «nd M-pace b< jk, " liv ^  TreatsKst lor WooMrs.” teat kse. J W I

'â
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SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Amarillo National life 
Insurance Company

AmariUo, Texas, December 31, 1911

L1ABIL1TII8.

First Mortfafe Lo a m .............. 8130.068.66 j Lefol Reaerve.......................... 8 31,83031

OollAttral Lo a m ....................... 2,800.00 ' Cloima on which no Proof of

OAih on HAnd.......................... M1.7«; ................................... 8,000.00

Fonda (Current Deposita)....... 02 Cloima Reiiated........................ 5,000.00

Fonda Beeriof 8 per cen t......... 48 368 28 Depoeita ond Intereat .. 4».17

Fonda Beerinf 5 per oent Doily
Preminma Paid in Adronce___ 86.18

Bolonce............................... 106,869.04 : Toxsa D oe................................. 2,747.50

Uncollected end Deferred Pre- Special Contingency Reserve . . . 20000
mioma (net) .......................... 6,96641

Accrued Intereat ..................... Aaseta in Rzoeas of Legal LUhili.
All Other Aaeeta....................... 14,«22.15 ^  Security to Policy n

1 Holders ■ ro

C«ptui a t«> k ............................ 150,000.00
Aaeeta Mot Admitted . . . . Unassigned Funds ................... 112,714,11

Totol Aaseta ................... 8305,011.17 Totals.............................. 8305.011.17

TOTAL POLICY HOLDERS BENEFIT, $310,296.23 
Busines In Fore« as off Dooombor 31,1911, on INiid For Basis

$ 3 , 1 9 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

L P. NORWOOD, Local Agt. W. B. PATTERSON Gen. A,t.
P L A IN V IE W . T E X A S  A M A R IL L O . T E X A S

( ’AXYOY VH. 8AY MAKCOH.

RrprriirBtuU«oa of Too >unuiiU Do< 
batr OB Lire PoliUcid MBbj«‘rU

BiiOi'ial to Th« Herald.
Canyon, Texaa, April .10.—The Inter

collegiate debate between Canyon 
Normal and San Marooa Normal, April 
27, subject, ‘‘Heoolvod; That the Sya- 
teoi of Direct ¡..eglolation Known aa 
the Initiative and Referendum Should 
lie Adopted In Texaa,** wao largely at
tended, and lUtenod to with keen In- 
tereat. Meaara. R. Guy Rogers and 
John E. Younger held the affirmative, 
while Alfred Cherry and A. E. Zellers, 
of San Marcoo, bold the negative. So 
w fll did the negative deeerve Ite vic
tory that we who originally main
tained the views of the affirmative are 
BOW on the negative side.

Oov. O. B. Colquitt spoke here April 
2tMb, at 8:30 a. m., to a large audience. 
A special train went from here to 
Amarillo to meet him. PresMenl 
Cousins, members of the faculty and 
ptumlneut cltlsens went on the spe
cial. Ha went from here to Tulle. 
Plainview and other points south.

EPirORTH LE A U ri.

The program e<Mumittee of the Kp- 
worth liOague of the M. 'E. Church, 
South, announces the following aa the 

$1 order of the service at the meeting 
on next Sunday afternoon. May S: 

Subject—“The Prophet and the
Period of His Activity. Are Men the 
Product of the Times In Which The» 
live r* tStndiea In Jeremiah.)

Song. , ^
Psalm A T*rsaio i. • • • i l l  V , a  •
Prayer.
Song.
Deaeon—Jer. I:l-S ; Gal. I;l&-tt. 
**Tbe Dark IiackirounsI“—Misa Kfrir 

GlUlland.
"Ilia  Dlrth**—Mr. Gussle Pickett. 
Reading—.Miss Juston Dickey. 
**Jeremlah*s Education**—Mias Vera 

PoMCr. ,,
M i f  ̂8ongs
•The Call**— Mlaa VVlllie Young. 
Quartette
"Tbv W«»phet'e Message**— Mrs. 

TVrguaon.
“ Jeremiah, the Man**—.Miss l>clU 

.Ansley.
"Are .Men the Product of Their 

Timer*—Mr. Roy Terrell.
Song.
Aniiouncemente.
I.«egue Benediction.
I.eadcr -Mr. Pearce.

The Country Editor
A Pertlea of Cbaaip Clark’s Speech Delivered Thirteen Years Age

The following is sn extract from paragraph, day by day, he is embalm- 
the proceedings of the House of Rep- log In cold type the facts from which 
rooontatives on March 2, 1898. It is the Herodotus, the Tacticus, the Sis- 
ve ll worth reading. The House was mondi. or the .Macaulay, of the future 
eoasidering the Loud bill, which pro- will write the history of our times 
posed to Increase the postal rates on t Applause.) He joyously announces 
eevntry newspapers and to adopt a our advent into this world, briefly re
number of restrictiona on their trans- cords our upriaings and our down- 
■laalon through the mails. Champ sittings, and sorrowfully chronicles 
Clark dsfeated the bill by his speech, our exit from this vale of tears, 
a portion of which follows: *'As a creator of beauty, he double

’•Newspapers are great diasemina- discounts .Mmc. A.ver, who undertakes 
tors of Information. The mammoth Increase feminine pulchritude only
BMtropoIltsn papers, with their vast particular instances; but the coun-
drcvlatlon, are splendid educators, editor. In the exercise of plenary 
hut, after all, ten persons read the lit- power, impartially beautiries all 
tie country weekly where one reads women whose names appear In his 
u metropolitan paper. columns. tl.,aughter and applause.)

'’Having once ben a country editor w touch of the magician's wand, he 
mysslf, I entertain a most kindly feel- converts paste Into diamonds spark- 
lug for my old confreres. I am will- " " k  upon beauty's neck, and with a 
lag to make affidavit that the eleven alchemists only dreamed, and with 
months I spent editing a rural Journal "kill o f which ancient and amhitioiis 
were the most beneficial of my life politeness which Chesterfield might 
to myself, perhaps others. I am proud have envied, he transmutes brase 
to havs belonged to the editorial trinkets Into Jewelry of purest gold.) 
guild. I am unalterably opposed to when they appear as ornaments of, 
suything that will injure the country family o f his subscriber. ,
editor, curtail his profits, circum- "He is the greatest and most Ingen-1 
scribe his usefulness or place an ad- of manufacturers, for, while .
dltloual thorn In his pathway. , other maunfacturers produce only i

"The rural editor—God bless him!— perishable stuff, he maunfactures ' 
_ Is the most persistent of teachers, statesmen out of raw, sometimes very 
Like charity, as described by St. Paul •‘•w, material. (Laughter.) In this 
In the thirteenth chapter of the First laudable industry, no Dingley bill can | 
Corinthians, he ‘suffereth long and j Protect him, and he must ex-necesai- j 
Is kind,* which cannot be said of the 1 work In competition with the pau-! 
men who got up this bill. He *envl- P*** manufacturers of Europe, 
sth not,* In which he does not resem- "He Is—
kla some people over on this side of " ‘To our virtues very kind,
ths House. He 'vaunteth not him- And to our faults a little blind.* 
sslf,’ In which he Is differentiated "We are all more or less, generaally 
from ths leaders on tbs other side o f more, his handiwork; and it does not 
this big alsls. He *is not pnffed up,* become the creature to Injure the 
la which be rises high above a good | business of his creator. Without his 
BMBT o f ns. Ha ‘doss not behave Ingealous, generous and enthusiastic 
klawsU UBSsemly; aeekatb not bis labors most of os would never have 
swa: Is not easily provoked.’ | been here; and whan he tires o f us

"He Is ths pack boras of axrery we will retire to private Ufa, amid 
soaiBitinlty, ths promoter o f ovary rural scenes propitious for secret 
laadabis eaterprlss, the worst under- meditation and silent prayer. (L a u ^ - 
paM laborer in the »rtaeyard. Count- f*r-) Working night and day during 
lag bis space as his capital, he gives fbs campaign, often without money 
SMTS to charity, hie means considered,^mid without prico, when the election 
tlum aay other nsember o f society. >> o"sr, ths victory won and tko 
He Is n power In polltice, n pillar of loat'cs and ftehos, now vulgarly called 
the chnreh, a leader In the crusade of, ere to be dietrlbuted, by some 
better morale. He ie pre-eminentlyM^runge lapee of the human memory, 
the friend of hnmanity. \e Ie generally forgotten.

"Une upon line, paragraph upon V ’Horace Greeley wa« certainly one

of the greatest editors the world ever 
saw. His letter to Wlllism H. Seward. 
In 18M. announcing 'the dissolution 
of the politicsl firm of Seward, Weed 
and Greeley, by the withdrawal of 
the Junior partner.* It one of the wit
tiest, most caustic, slid roost patbelir 
epistles in Americun literature.

“ Horace's wrathful statement, part 
of which I quote, would easily fit 
many another rural editor. After 
stating that In 1837 Weed and other 
friends of S«>ward asked him to run 
a campaign weekly paper, he I'on-
tinues: ‘They asked me to fix my 
salary for a year. I named 11,000, 
which they agreed to; and did the
aork required to the best of my abil
ity. It was work that made no fig
ure— ’ See how closely It fits the
country editor—‘It was work that 
made no figure and created, no sensa
tion, but 1 love it*—as the eountr» 
editor loves It—*and 1 did It well.
When It was done you (.Mr. Sewsrd) 
were governor, dispensing of flees 
worth 8.3,000 to 820,000 per year to 
your friends and compatriots, and I 
returned to my garret and my erusi 
and niy desperate battle with pecuni
ary obligattons.*

“ I commend the entire letter tc 
politicians and to editors. It m.xkes 
what Horace Greeley himself would 
have caled ‘mighty Interesting read
ing,' In the light of Greeley's revenge 
by aiding to defeat Seward for the 
Presidency, at Chicago, six years later. 
'The junior partner' evened up the 
score on that occasion, and no mis
take. I refuse utterly to become par- 
lk*epa crimlnis In robbing the country 
editor of any privilege he now enjoys. 
I would rather confer new ones upon 
him, thereby multiplying his power 
and augmenting his emoluments. He 
Is as faithful to the people as the 
needle to the pole.**—The Clarksburg 
(West Va.) Exponent, Thursday .Morn
ing, January 11, 1912.

THE MAJESTIC,
The management o f the Majestic 

has been keeping pace with the pro
gress of the city and have always 
givea good moUoo pictnrss. Ths first 
of the week tksy put la a aew floor, 
elevated at the raar ao that the scresa 
and stage are hi ptaln view from any 
chair la ths honao. Thay also added 
a aew and aplendid piano to their 
mnaleat equipment, and which they re- 
eelvad Wedneaday. Ton will b o w  hear 
good music as wall aa sea good plc- 
tarea.

Tha managamsat hat fairly earned 
the liberal patronage accorded the 
Msieetlc.

JI'DGE FUR YOI RNELF.

Wbirh Is Rctter-Try an Expcrlmcnl 
or PrefH by a Plalavlew (Iff- 

tea’s Experieaee.

Bomething new Is sn experiment.
Must be proved to be as repre

sented.
*rhe statement of a manufacturer is 

not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsemnt of friends Is.
Now Buppoelng you had a bed bark.
A I-ame, Weak or Aching one.
Would you experiment on It?
You will reed of many so-caHed 

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far

away places.
It’s different when the endorsement 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement Is the proof that 

backs every box of Doan's Kldne) 
Pilla.

Read this case:
Mrs. John Pendley, Covington 8t., 

Plainview, Texaa. says: ~i used
l>oan'B Kidney Pills about six months 
ago, and they relieved pains scrost 
my bark and kidneys. I can bighb 
recommend this remedy. When I be 
<sii using I>oan's Kidney Pills I rould 
hardly get up from a chair. I pro
cured my supply at the Long Driif 
Co.'s, and they did me a world o 
good."

For sale by all dealers. Price, SO 
cents. Fuster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the I'nited 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's -and 
tahs no other. 19

J l’ MIOR LEAOl'E.

The Junior I^eague of the Methodist 
Church, South, will render the fol
lowing program on next Sunday after
noon, .May S;

Hymn (N a  165).
Scripture Reading (Mark, first 

chapter).
Prayer.
Hymn (No. 168).)
Short talk on “ What la aa idea) 

Junior Leaguef* by DeAlva Harris.
Plano Solo—Charlia Ferguson.
"How the League May Help the 

Church”—Mias Hattls Workman.
Recitation—Thslma Gilbert
Plano Solo—Madge Hantltoa.
Prayer—Hester Jordan.
League Beuediction.
lewder—Noema Harris.

Mr. Robert BIHoU, the General Man
ager of the Amarillo Life Insurance 
Co., of Amarillo, was in our city on 
business this wsek, and gave The 
Herald a pleasant call. Hs is a 
thorough plainsman, and can see a 
bright future for all the Plains coun
try.

'* Count the 
Indians on 
the Road **

àse
%
a
8
Î
1

Á
a

1

Motocycle
Rida s motecyeW. It's Ills most fu- 
cinating of modern »rehiclea It asekee 
you iiiJspsndent and ssIf-reUant—givea yon 
the means to go anywhsrs, any Sms, al e i 
nonce. Pot regxOat trigs or Jest running about as toat 
gesta, ths motocycle is ths »rehicls yoa nsed.

4 Ll».SmflgCjlfaMUr,|200 7 Lp. Twip CylfaMUr, $250
The peculiar readiness and reUsbUlty of thè Indlaa toaks k a wias and 
pruAuble inveetment. Maimaiitod at small eaosUse. OAdal record sbotes 
that the Irtdian has run nearly 82 lUllee oa 1 peat of gaeolene, Aay epeed 
bom 4 to M milee an hour.i s e a r s a s  "w weg • ra r i o bssw«  g M W V e

Prw aoslea Ouuh tMMm ree te stow wlffieut. ■«■petes * ^ .*?****

snS •••«•rtaseie wtiliwtt lueeloa »UoetUa. Y—  **" *7 .*
ti>le device end ctao «segete «»wpeed *Me ef aalra saiigs ee eg ISlt medal Isdiaos.t A—ee —jif . ebmÿ this

T. M. CALDWELL, Gen. ARent
Amarillo, Taxas

SEE I-~This fine Dinner 
Set for 5 Coupons from 
EM PRESS H our

■Maty IM idos laee SM Ie eer 
Kajetoemsiaser e ad em ^ n  

Taere ie a eeeeoe le »ver

m 0imuL ¥AiJum, mm.oo
et vm  tijeiaui <■ ■....Si

L *  Uwige eed cubb>-----,
•aies Stove. Itle s— «— *

Laaaaaa-s yieov, aees m  e g

CMFRCIS, you kn*w. 1« thgl
MAN-MILLED Flbur that makM laUfif • DaUftit

PHONE 146
. V  WARREN & SANSOM

HHHH

SILOS
The ’^  OMMON-HENHE" MLO. built of lumber or concrete. Is 

re<-ognlxed by thousands of farmers to be the RENT and MONT El ON* 
OMIl'AL Bllo on the ronrkst. Feed cannot frees# In them, they will 
Usi a life-time, are portable, air tight, and will not pull apart, lUe 
the Irun-etave sllu, on account of changes In lemperslurs. Tbs 
■*i OM.MUX-NENHE”  HILO Is PATENTED« and we have the excitielve 
agency for this region. With each 8llo sold, we give the farmer a 
written certificate permitting him to build, and protecting him against 
all romers. For KI O.YOMY, Dt'KAIIILITV and NERVM E, the "1 OM* 
MOK^NEYHK”  HILO cannot be surpassed nor equalled by any other 
on the market. IT  W ILL PAT TOI* TO TA l.k  IT  OVER WITH l*H 
BEFORE VOr Bl'Y. We kave plane, blue prints, cost of construc
tion -everything figured out for your benefit. We shall be glad to 
tell you all about it at any time, whether you intend to buy or nut. 
Contt In.

Alflafa Lumber Comply
Plainview, Texas

A. L. Hamilton & Brother
Maagfeetarerf el

Galvanized
Steel Tanks

Flvety Milk 
Troughs, Gutter

ing and Tin 
Roofiiig

Rapair Work Grita Oar Carafal Attaatioa
LEf US FIGURE YOUR WORK.. .

Across St. From Postofftea P H O N E  84

FJ
1.4

JTi
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Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is not the ordinary kind. Our superior facilities en
able us to turn out work that will win your highest approval. 
Just phone for our wagon to call, your suit will be returned 
looking like new.

In Order to Look the Best
Your Spring Suit must be tailor made— that is, made to your 
measurement, so that it will fit you perfectly. W e have on 
display 500 of the newest woolens, which we want you to come 
and inspect.' Ed. V. Price & Co. of Chicago, are our tailors' 
W e want you to make them yours. Let us take your measufe 
for your new spring suit.

Waller Tailoring Company
South of Opera House 

Phone 188

HIUH M'HOOL C'AMIJIE.VrEMKKT.

GniAiiHtlBir ExereiaoH Will B« HelA M  
ETaalaf May 17.

The Plainvlew Public Schools ar« 
nearing the close of a successful torn 

jof nine mouths. The enrollment has 
been the largest in the history of ttaa 

I town, and the number of graduata! 
la equal to that of any previous year. 
The class consiats of thirteen promts* 
Ing young people, five males and eight 

I females, who will render an interest* 
Ing commencement program at th! 
Schick Theatre on the evening of Maf 
17. at ti o’clock.

t At 8 p. m. on the previous Sunday, 
May 12, Hector lidwin Weary, of Ama* 
rlllu, will preach the Baccalaureata 
sermon. Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, of 
the .Methodist Church, South, has kind*

: ly tendered the class the use of hlS 
elegant church for the evening, and 
will assist in the service, to which the 
public is cordialy invited, as also to 
the commencement program, which is 
as follows;

Invocation.
Class Song.
Salutatory—Susie Tudor.
Instrumental Quartette.
Class Poem—Vera Holland.
Male Quartette.
Presentation of Key of Knowledge— 

Tannle Sheffy.
Response—Casey Hughes, of tba 

Junior Class.
Vocal Duet—Gwendolyn Han by and 

Georgia Brashears.
Valedictory—George Wyckoff and 

Clara Hooper.
Presentation of DIplomaa.
Class Address.
Benediction.

A TUP TO PLAIÏITIEW.

Irrtgattea Is Penad te Hate WTreaghl 
Gneit Cbaages la PlalasWw ('eaatry.

By K. VA.NDKVKNTKR

Time: I»25.

(Continued from last week.l
I nest look a car marked “Cbatau* 

qua Grounds,” which went south on 
Pacific Street to near Mr. Von Struve's 
residence, snd then turned west. We 
went out somewhere on what used to 
be the vacant section. The open 
prairie was now a great park, with 
fine groves and walks in every direc
tion.

Our car stopped near a large aaaem* 
bly hall which waa evidently meant 
(or public speaking On one of the 
benches I saw a buach of Utarature 
advaitlatng "The Soutii Plaine Annual 
Cbatauqua,** which waa to be held the 
neat week. In n prumlnsnt piece on 
the program waa the name of “ D. L. 
Morgen, Poet and Humorist, author of 
‘The Windy Panhandle.'”  A little 
further down appeared the name of 
~rncle Jack” Ijovvorn. In hla charac- 
tarlatlc address, "Seventy Veers 
Young, and Growing Younger.”

A short diatance west were the race 
tracks and grand stands, polo 
gruunda. ball grounds and band 
stands. After looking over the place 
and enjoying the cooling shade of the 
perks for name hours, I took a car 
down town.

When I reached the square I took a 
Uockney Interurben. east of Plain 
view I had only gone a few blocks 
when .Mr. 8. J. Frye boarded the car. 
He was carrying a small grip under 
hla arm. After exchanging greetings, 
he said, III high glee, that the recount 
of ItallolB had given him the aasesaor 
ship again. He was on hla way to the 
little natural grove two miles east of 
town, where he was going to cele> 
brate the victory all by himself, with 
a picnic dinner. He had hla dinner 
in the telescope.

Uver on the rise, near the Pennock 
reatdence, waa a large brick building, 
on which waa Inacrtbed “ Plainview 
Uateopathic Hanitarlura.”  The Drs. 
Pennock were in charge of the inatitu* 
tlon. A few blocks further east was 
the building of the "Odd Fellows’ 
Urphan's Homs ”

The Hants Fe sectluii was cut up In 
twenty-acre blocks, with a family on 
each little farm.

On either side of the road, aa w# 
went east, the Improvements were so 
close together as to make It virtually 
one big village. Very few of the 
bouses could I recognise. However, 
near the place where the Interurban 
crosses the railroad, I saw the ruddy 
fai*e of. Huger .Mu,rouKh, in his big 
straw hat, as he waved bis hoe at roe.

Garden followed orchard and hay 
field followed garden In rapid suc
cession for miles as we sped on east
ward. I was bound for the Clink- 
scales farm," of which I had read so 
much. Mr. Cllnkacales had a Nation
wide reputation as a Socialist writer 
and philosopher. Ho was called the 
■‘Tolstoi of America." He had divided 
bis section up In ten-acre blocks, and 
a family lived on each. He lived on 
pne of the blocke, and, like TolSi.ol, 
worked eight good hours a day. His 
egample and teachings of Industry and 
economy had been the Intpl ration of 
the laboring claas of two continents.  ̂

*,Hlt colony of sixty-four families was^ 
linown as a model community, and  ̂
waa sometimes called the "Cllnkecales,

HIxty-Fbur," after the title of one of 
hla hooka.

Aa I stood in one of the lanee, ad
miring the neat cuttages and splendid 
gardens, the great Boclalist himself 
i-ame along. In hie rough clothes, rub
ber boots, with spade in hand. He 
showed nie his home. In all respects 
like the others on the place, but with 
many pretty roe# vines entwined about 
the porch. He then explained to me 
his methods. I was struck with the 
simplicity of the plans and the perfect 
manner In which they were carrle«! 
out.

The picture of contentment and 
plenty Impreased ms deeply. .Mr 
CUnkacalee had no trouble In persuad
ing me to come back to thia goodly 
land. So I started Cast on the next 
timln. to bring my family, resolving 
never more to leave the Plalna.

<The end.I

KKESfl. miles west of Kreas, on the afternoon 
* of May i>th.

DEAFAEM CAXKOT BE ri'EED

by local agplicatlona, aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There la only one way to cure deaf- 
neas, and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafneas la causad by an 
Inflamed condUion of the Kualachlaii 
Tube. When thin tube Is Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed 
Deafness la the result, and unless the 
InflammatloB can be taken out and 
this tube restored to Its noramI condi
tion, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which la nothing but an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) Ibab cunnot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars, free.

F J. CHENKY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 7G cents.
Take Hall'a Family Pills for consti

pation. 21

(TLBERSOM MEAHI'KKS GOES.

I C. W Burk, the miller, went to Tulia 
I Tuesday.

A produce company waa organised 
In Kreas Saturday.

Mra. Jordan, of Kreas. visited Sun- 
I day at F. Roueser's.
I Kev. J. H. Abney, of Plainview, waa 
' a caller in Kress Monday.

April 30th.—There was an Ice cream 
social In Kress Saturday night.

Mrs. Walker and Mra. Young, of 
.Auburn, were callers In Kress Thurs
day.

Judge Hall, of Tulls, waa visiting at 
F Ruberd'a the latter part of the 
week.

Mrs. OIbba. of Plainview, was vialt- 
Ing her daughter, Mrs. Hadley, last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. George Bagley are the 
hapy parents of a girl, born Saturday 
morning.

Mr. J. 8. Hundley, of Danville. Ken
tucky, Is vialting with hla daughter. 
Mrs. F. Roborda.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley came to Kress 
Wednesday, and took the train for 
I’lainview.

.Mra. Ezra Myers will give a lecture 
at the Ontral Plalna school, eight

WHITFIELD.

April 30th.—The literary at Provi
dence was well attended Saturday 
night; also the box supper. There 
were 26 boxes sold, and the net pro
ceeds were $2.3.75, which goes for the 
benefit of the society and tuning the 
piano.

Mrs. .Myrtle Olalse and Mias Ham
mer were the guests of Mra. Palmer 
over Sunday, from Plainview.

8. M. Nations has been on the sick 
list the past week.

SMIting Convention next Sunday at 
Pfbirlevlew. All Sunday 8cbcx>l 
classes are cordially Invited to attend. 
There will be a basket dinner on the 
grontf.

Misses Alice and Josie Williams re
turned home last Monday, from their 
visit In Bast Texas.

A PBOGBE88ITE FIRM.

WANTED.
I want to pay you for that grain 

that la going to get Hailed out Do 
you want the money? If so, call and 
see me. J. M. MALONB, Waylund 
liulldlng. tf.

Richards Bros. A Collier is a pro
gressive firm. They NnvesUgated 
Plainview, as a business point, some 
three and a half years ago, were 
pleased with the outlook, and secured 
their present location. In the First 
.National Bank Building, not then com
pleted, and In which they opened up 
for buMneea on the 13th day of Febru
ary, 190$.

They have done a good buaineaa 
from the opening day, and the growth 
of their buainess demanded more 
room, and the only way to get it waa 
to buy the PIpkIn-Napp stock, which 
they proceeded to do. They are now 
closing out thia atock, so they can re
move the partition wall, giving them 
the necessary room. This arrange
ment gives them a south entrance, 
next door to the post office, adds aev- 
qral hundred square feet of floor room, 
giving better light, better ventilation, 
and will add materially to the con
venience in handling their trade.

Thia firm did a good busBiess in 
Erath County, before coming here, but 
have snbetaiitial buaineaa reaaona for 
being well pleased with the results of 
their efforts here; besidea, they feel 
partial towards a live town.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

I have some money here for 
of you. Do you want It? If ao, yon 
bad better aee about that Hall Insur
ance on your Growing Grain. You 
had better get the money than to be 
sorry later. J. M. MALONB, Way- 
land Building. tt.

M’e will buy all of your second-hand 
Oat Sacks Bring them to the LIGHT j 
AND ICE PIJA.NT. 19 '

S .C .
Rhode Island 

Reds
I will give A $5-00 Silver Cup 

at the next Sontb Plains Poultry 

Show, to be held at Plainview, 
Texas, for the best Cockrel and 

Pallet raised from eggs bought 
of me. Eggs$3 and $5 per 15. 
Write for niy mating and prise 
winning list. Eggs one half 
price after May 1st.

C A R L  R E E S E
Wathburn, Texas

Seaate fa lls far Report of fampalim 
fontribatleBs of Keeeat EleeUons.

Washington, D. C., April 29.—The 
Senate today adopted the Culberson 
resolution calling fur a full re|>urt of 
the contributions made to the National 
committees of all parties In the Presi
dential and Congressional campaigns 
in 1904 and 1908. The Inquiry la en
trusted to the Comnilttee on Elections, 
which Is Instructed to supply the Sen
ate with full information aa to amounts 
as well aa to give the names of con
tributors. The committee la clothed 
with the usual powers of Investigat
ing committees.

PLAINVIEW PKODUfE fO.

are agents for NIsaley Creamery Co., 
nf Fort M'orth. Highest price paid 
and your checks every week. Bring 
In your Eggs, Poultry and Hides. 
Southeast comer square. tf.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
DK. E. 0. NICHOLS, 

NpeHallat In Diseases ^  the 
Ear, Bye, Nose and Threat

Olasaea Pitied.

Office in Stevens Bnildlng, 
Plolavlaw, Ttxas.

♦
♦
♦
A
♦
♦
♦

can always be found at our store, as our large trade en
ables us to buy in large quantities, and our ¿lock is

always fresh. W e handle

Wolf Premium Flour
the be¿t in the world. Everything else good to eat 
will be found at this store. W e are undersold by none. 
Let us figure your bill. W e buy cream and d l kinds of 
country produce and pay the highe¿t market price in cash.

Come to See Us

MONTCOMERY-LHSH GROCERY COMPANY
Phone 139 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Ed. Hart, Manager

ñ  V i -
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Percheron Stallion 4-X
Register No. 49,982

FOl’R X ia recorded by the Percheron Society of America, and 
hia record number ia 49,̂ 82. Color, dark brown; 17 hands high.

Weight, about 1.ÎKM) pounds. Foaled April 30, 1906.

rO l’R X Is a very handsome horse—fine color, glossy, fine hair; 
large, flat bone; and stands on four good feet. FOUR X haa made 
three aeasona here, and haa proven himself a breeder of unusually 
high merit.

TEEMS—91M6 per aeasea, itayable at ser»Ire; $lS.6d ta lasare 
awra la faal, payable whea fart af faal Is aarertalaed. Skaald autre 
ha traded ar traasferred aat af eaaaty, elalai far aeasaa beeames 
■atans aad will be ealleeted. Htatatary Ilea wUI be retaiaed aatll 
seaaaa fee has beea paid.

Capsules and impregnators will be kept on hand, and used when 
necessary.

FOl’R X won first premium at the 1910 and 1911 Hale County 
Fairs; also won first in 1911 In class of draft stallions and one of their 
get Horse will be kept in thoroughly sanitary condition, and mare 
will be handled carefully.

FOI’R X will auike the seaaaa af 1912 at the bars af fi. B. SIM* 
MONS, three asiles aarth af ITalavlew, aa the Talla raa¿

W. R. SIMMONS, Owner
PHONE S&7—t  BINGS.

ENTERTAIN AT HOTEL WAKE.

Make the Farm 
Pay More--Put Your 
Feed m a Silo

An Iowa Siio More Thant 
Pays for Itself in a Year

U’e have the ektjiujiive right to build 
the Iowa Silo in Hal« County The 
Iowa Silo has proven to be one of the 
best made. We have a large .stock tA 
silo building luaterial on hand, and if 
you are contemplating buying a silo, 
it will pay you to figure with us. Have 
an experienced silo man in our employ 
who will be glad to as.si.st you in any
way.

Plainvievr Lumber Co.
Sm II Pacific Street

A large asReniblage of frieiida gath* 
ered at the Hotel Ware last Friday 
evening, to do honor to the invitations 
received the week previous. They 
were met on the stairway by Miaaes 
Alleue »niith and Hess Clingman, who 
conducted them to the dresalng rooms, 
sfter which they were greeted at the 
door of the spacious reception room 
with cordial worda of welcome, by 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar B. Hughea, Dr. 
and Mrs. James W. Urant and Miss 
Kffle Casey.

With graceful courtesy, each one 
WHS shown, by Mrs. J. O Wyckoff to 
the punch bowls. The latter were 
placed within an alcove where vases 
of stately American Beauty roses con
tributed their fragrance and ioveliness 
to the scene From prettily decorated 
tablea. .Missea Ina Dowden. Daisy 
Cllngmun. Gwendolyn lianby and 
Georgia Brusheurs served nectar to 
the arriving guests.

Groups of house plants were placed 
at intervals around the room, form
ing a pretty background for the bril
liant assemblage, while black cats, 
grouped upon the walla and suspended 
in mid-air, gave the charm of mystery 
to the event. .Misses Ons Vaughn and 
.Mildred Buchheimer pinned score 
cards In the form of s tiny black, cat 
upon each guest, the kitties them
selves being the artistic handiwork of 
.Miss Ins Dowden.

Black ruts of solemn visage were 
used as markers at tbe twenty*«i>( 
tables placed for the smusemeut of 
tbe guests.

With these feliues of sombre hue 
are always associated old maids—no 
one knows why—therefore, the guests 
were not astonished when the game of 
"rrogresslve Old .Maid,” so dear to 
our childiah hearts, was produced.

Boon each table was the renter of 
a merry group of players, edch eager 
to rid thcms«>lves of tbe famous old

HER TWELFTH HIKTHHAY.
.Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Towery enter

tained on Tuesday afternoon, from 
four-thirty to seven-thirty, in honor 
of the twelfth birthday of their little 
daughter, Ruth.

Twenty-five friends of the little girl 
assembled at the Towery home, 213 
Railroad Ave., each bringing a pretty 
rememberance. The springtide was 
remembered in the decorations of yel
low and white for parlors and dining 
room. The table was beautiful with 
spring flowers. Tbe place cards, 
which were painted by Mrs. Towery 
herself, were favored with daisies, the 
birth-flower of the hostess.

Ths party, which was one of the 
prettiest and largest of tbe Juvenile 
functions of the year, was also 
original in its appointment Tbe 
games for the afternoon represented 
the four seaaous, and the courte 
luncheon served carried, out tbe same 
effect. The inenu was as follows: 

YVINTRR
Tomato Bullion Saratoga Flakes

8PRI.no

Fried Chicken Hot Rolls
81 .M.MKR 

Ices and Cakes 
FAU*

Assorted Nuts
In entertaining and serving 

daughter's guests, Mrs. Towery 
tissisted by .Mrs, R. 8. Griffin 
.Misses .Ayme and Lula Faulkner.

♦  ♦  ♦
MBS. LITTELL ENTEKTAINK.

Tuesday night. April 3oth, at tbe 
pretty suburban home of Dr. U N.

her
was
and

Peiinock, .Mrs. Littell entertained ber
music class. 8he was assisted in re
ceiving by .Mrs. Pennock and Miss 
.Marguerite Y’an Deventer.

An impronipiu program, consisting 
of readings, piano music and violin 
solfis. duets, quartettes, quintettes and 
ensemble playing, was carried out. 
•ABer the prugruni, the party took part 

ila musical games and contests. .Mr.

Mr. FA R M ER:-
Did you know that Kansas alone built 

more than 100,000 Silo’s in 1911? If they arc 
valuable to Kansas why not to Texas. W e are 
now showing a model of the Silo at our yard 
on main St. Call and let us show you this 
model. It is unequalcdfor simplicity, strength 
and durability. A close inspection will con
vince the most skeptical of our claim.

A. G. Me AD AMS LUMBER Co.

lady who Is the bete noire of H>< { |^„ypp Montgomery were
game.

After k series of merry rounds, 
brick cream, angel sud devil food 
cake and coffee with whipped cream 
were served to the delighted guests, 
who conceded, one and all. that for 
originality, brllllaticy and perfect ap
pointment the party Friday evening 
was unitaralleled In the social records 
of the city.

Later, numerous dainty luokiiiK 
packages, penhils that would not 
write, boxea of Innocent looking 
cigars, and templing looking choro>

sucressfui in winning prises. Re- 
freehments, consisting of Ire cream 
and piinch. were served.

Thoae present besides the dass were 
Mesdsmes E. Vsn Deventer, Prudle 
Wrigbt. .Misses Ullie and Ord Moore, 
8nsle .Minor, llowell, Vsn Deventer 
and Green; Meesrs. Carl Kniipp. 
H(M>ver, E. Van IVeventer. Bob M«uit- 
gomery, Nnland Hruwn and Ray Jnnea. 

♦  ♦  ♦
MLI MREB FARTY.

Thursday night of Isst week Miss 
Jo Keck entertalnod elght of her girl

Istea, were handed round, each prov-1 friends with a slumber party. After

HOW CAN We BUY A PIANO?
That is the first question that is considered in pianoless homes. The 

actual purchase of the much-needed instrument is put off again and 
again on the assumption that it cannot be afforded It is a shame to 
delay on this account The fifteen or twenty cents that Is wasted daily 
In little extravagances will pay tbe bill. Figure up the amount you 
spend each month, and see where It would go on a piano.

Where Shall We Buy the Piano?
That is the next question. Instinctively you think of the Leybe 

Store. And why? Bimply because you know that the Ley he Store has 
given tbe greatest satisfaction to the most people. Why go elsewhere, 
when you can know that the Ley he Stores offer not only the largest 
number of the world's best pianos for a aelection, but also the LOWEST 
PRICES.

When Will You Buy the Piano
NOW—the wife needs It; the children need It. It ia worth more 

them this month than nexL and far more this year than next Now Is 
the time. Call or writ« ua and learn bow aasy it la to buy a good plana 
here.

Remember, the Leyhe Store Is one price, and asvea you |60 to |1S0 
on a piano.

In Used Pianos We Offer Some of the Best
at Sacrifice Prices

If you cant tell, wriU ns. Wo ahip pianos anywhere and guaran
tee eatiafacUon, or money cheerfully refunded. Figure up a deal and 
write ua, and tbe piano will be forth coming.

Leyhe P'iano Com pany
Hole Agents for the Ptanola'Flnno in Texas—13 Stores.

N. n . Henderson Spem I Representali?e 
Plainview and Sorronnoing Territory.

Faint ?
Have yMi wMk krert, dissy feelindt, r-pm isd 
hreethkii ettrr SMels 9 Or do yue ««pericaoe— '~ 
over the koart, shortooMol kreetk oe go i^  ep-et—.. 
and the oisny dislreisiod syoiiMtHos wkick iodissto 
pnor cireolstMio and kod blood P A kosrt 
hl jod sad body-hoilder Iksi kss slpvd tkc 
over 40 yeera of sores U

tost oT

Dr. liercc'sColdtn Medical Discovery
Yke Kesft keeooa t regolsr a. clock-worfc. Tks red 
llood corpusolet are iorreewd io ao«ker-*sad ike 
rerv-ea lo toro are well frd. Tke orteric* sre Alled 
V ilk rtrb MfM d. Ttisl is wky oorvou. deWlity, 
I riisbilily, taisliotf H>e*lt, di<mppesr aod ate ovev* 
r,ime ky ibis siterstire evtract of Btedivii aJ roota 
ptit up kyr t)r, FiervO wiihmii ihe a*.e of eleekol. 
Ask your neUkhor. M«ry heve bees rored el 

eervd^ut roodiiiuos, ulvcrt, **lrver*Mtro« ’̂ '  wKlte iwellin|s, etc., hy lekioi
Dr. Ptercc’s Uiseoverv. J rrireekíad eud vitolisiod laoie needed 1er
excevMve lÍMoe waste, io eonvMeeeMCe IrcHO levers or fot roo dnwo, 
tkis-Mooded peoplo. Stiek lo this soft aod aooc remedy aod refuso i 
ss good *' iiitd. odsrsd ky ike dsoisr who ta loolitnd lor s Urgsr prod«.

i ’s CMdoitog win do you ksif as musk good os l>r. Pietoo’

*‘ |usr 
Notk*

loldso M sdissi Disos vs ry.

Ing a complete sell to those who par-

*

Jordan Coal & Grain Co II
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas |;

, took, but causing much merriment to 
' ths on-looker.
j Mrs. W. B. Jollier and Alice llarrel 
were the lucky winners of the favors ; 
for the evening. The first was a *>ar ' 

j little live kitten, wearing s red ribbon j 
'around Its neck; the latter, s •‘brscer.'^l 
as a conoolstlon prise.

In the house party were Mr. and 
Mra J. O. Wyckoff. Mr. M. D, Heuder-  ̂
son. .Misses Bess and I>sisy CliiigmsD, 
Alleue Smith, Gwendolyn ilsiiby, 
(ieorgis Brashesrs, Ona Vaughn, Mil
dred Buchheimer, Ina Dowden, and 
Harold and Casey Hugiies.♦ ♦ ♦

KEf'IT.VLS,
The great annual event to the music 

lovers of Plainview, the recitals given 
every spring by tbe music pupils of 
.Mrs. Eva L. Barnes, took place last

The Plainview Floral Co.
^  2  1 -2  M i l e s  N o r t h w e s t  |]

Roses - - - $1.00 Per Dozen
Geraniums for Bedding 75c Per Dozen

ALSO VEGETABLF P U N T S  CHEAP

s cosy sapper at the Keck home, 209 
Archer Street, the imrty went to the 
Majestic, and afterwards to Willis' 
drug store, where cooling confections 
were enj«iyed. To complete a delight
ful affair, a dainty breakfast was 
served next morning.

Tbe following enjoyed the hospital
ity: .Miaaes Edna and Florence Har
rington, .Mac Kinder, Allle Ware. Bet- 
tie Knight. Kuls .Mae Alley. .Mildred 
Buchheimer and Annie Maud David
son.

♦  ♦  ♦
FIVE in ’ NBKEB PARTY.

An attractive imrty was given last 
evening iThnrsdayt by .Mr. and .Mrs. 
G. I. Ib-lhel. T«l Washington Street. 
Velio» WHS ^«voreii for the decora-
lluiis. Seven tables were placed for 
Five Hundred, and pretty score cards 
distributed among the gueala.

Before Uglnning the game, a Ihree-
Frlday and Saturday evenings, at the | eourac h(d supper was served. The 
Schick Opera House. Both nights the I menu Included the following dainty 
building was crowded to its utmost I dishes: ireiiiicd chicken, insshe«l po- 
capneity, even standing rmiin being' tatoes, haki-d iMitaloes. peach patty, 
at»ove par. jclaw, hot rolls. Ices, cake, coffee

Tlie first evening was devoted to ' .Mrs. Bethel was assisted In serving 
the younger pupils, these little l o t s ' by .Miss .Mildred Buchheimer. 
showing an entbusissm and skill won ^  ^  ^
derful to behold. FREE K E C IT II«

In addition to the excellent piano **‘ 'hool of the 8|>eaking Voice
music given by the youthful musicians i **” *** titclr First Annual (Tass Re-
here were several pretty drills and [*’**’•*■ Hrrt ( hristinn t hnreh. on

playg, showing patient training on the Thursday, .May 9th.

4  Ik .
;s a n l< i hei

EXCURSION

part of Mrs. Barnes and quite a goo<t 
deal of histrionic talent on the part 
of the children. The noticeable fea
tures were the "W ill o’ the Wisp" and

NEH POOL AND K IL l.l.tltll II ILL .

Chock .Morgan has Just opened up 
Garland drills, and the crowning o( I ■ " f  »  building,
the Queen of .Vlny.

^  r
.\nmiai Rciitii> n United Coiiftnlcrate Vrleran» Maam, 
Oa , M <y 7 to 9, 1912 Ticket» on sale May 3 . 4 
and 3 Kvtiirn limit .May 13. 1912. Fare S24 40 
By dep<»itin)i ticket and making payment of 50 cent?, 

to Special Agent at 414 Fonrtli St. Macon, Ga.. ticket may be ex 
tended to June 3. Call at ticket office for fnll particalar».

W . J . KLIN G ER . Agent

J. n. 8LATON, PresMeat H. C. BATHES, YIm  PresMegt
OFT JACOB, Cuahier

The First National Bank I:
nahivlew, Texas

I I ITT AL MTOIM ....... ..................................................  910MMJM
SCRFLI'S AND TNDITtDED PROFITS ...........................  17MM.M 1

SA F E  DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Yoor buunesa lofi^ted. appreciated and protected.

NMn

Special mention should be made of 
the vocal soloa given by little Hessnne 
Hulen and Elizabeth Hunsmker, who 
charmed the audience with their sweet 
voices.

The second evening was for the 
larger children, consisting mainly of 
difficult piano aolos, duets and quar 
tettes by the advanced puplla, each of 
them showing a knowledge of the com- 
poaers and skill In intarpreting them.

The program was varied by a beau
tiful taper drill, and a musical com
edy at the last Q

The last feature of the program was 
rbe awarding of the gold rae'lals fur 
proficiency and rupid progress. These 
were won by Misses I,eta Green, 
Ruby Hatcher and little Mildred Pen- 
ry, the last being one of the youngest 
pupils, and also one of the most tal
ented.

Mra. Darnea ia an artist. 8hc is also 
a teacher of ability, her great pop
ularity being testified by her iroraense 
class.

on North Pacific Street. He has fitted 
up a nice hull, and has six tables. 
All the funiture Is good, of the best 
make, and the management will run 
an orderly house at all times, thus 
insuring the lovers of this fascinating 
game a quiet, civil game of pool or 
billiards whenever they drop into this 
hall.

Chock has the tables and he knows 
Just bow to run a quiet, orderly bouse 
and bow to Insure Us customers a 
pleasant time.

OFFICERS

J. K. Lancaster, rrrsiOcot L, A, Knight, Vicc-Preaktrn
H. M. Burch. Cashier L. G. Wil»i»n, Vice-Pr«»Ufeli

H. C. Von Struve, AaaislanI Cashier

Third National Bank
o f  P la ln v lB w

Anslag Building. Narthaasi CarnarSdsakh

C a p i t a l  9 1 0 0 .0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRKCTOKS
a. W. OERFFR 
L. A. KNIGHT

L. O. WILVIN 
H. M RUkCH

J R. LANCA-TRM

Charley
I now own Chartey, one of the McDonald 

Stallions, which will make the season at my 
farm 5 miles north of Plainview. Terms $10 
and $15 W. W. WISE

999MM CATTLE DEAL.

Mr. W. E. Halsell, of Kaasoa City, 
owner o f the Spriac Lake ranch, waot 
of this city, is In town today for the 
purt>o»e of receiving six thouaand 
chIIIc which he purchased from the 
K W ranch people, at a coat of 3300,- 
000.

Mr, lialaell 1« one of the biggest 
ranchmen In Texas, and has been very 
succesaful all along the line, lie has 
decided that hereafter he will make 
his Texas headnitar’ ers In Pl.iinview.

All kisd» of Macfiia«> 
ry Repaked

Catiaf aad Fipe of 
any tue Tkreaded

J. D. Hatcher
('dfrlAfT And Varliiit« Sttavp

2U> Kant .Mnin
Plioac 133

F. D. B A R N E S  I p i a n o s '
UFRIGHTS, GRAND? AND RLAYCR-RIANOS

Hftndle the Jesse French Line
Mamifaclure^ and Dint ri bit tors of the fineM and m«»»i rel»al-b 
piano» mude:— .Steinaay & Son». Kranicli & Ba^h, Vo»* & 
Son», Bchiiing. Knrlxmann, Slarr. Kiebninnd, Tray»tr, L<»rr»ine 
and Remington --— -r.rr.-—r-—  --------- ------------—  —

P A T R O N I Z E  H O M E
Don I buy ptamia of uniride parlies vthcii yon ran do as well or 
heller in Plainview. ^VA’ «renv»rn in Ma»«»nic BuiUlint;, Sonth- 
ea»t ctiriier of .Sqnaie. Plainview. Texas <fPhnne No 434 
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Polly Anne's Graduation By
Carolyn Sherwin Bailey

I t  seemfd like a beautiful fiiry  tale, but 
even better than one, because it was true. Polly, 
Anne was going to graduate!

The Sharon district school was small, and made 
of all the old boards left from the torn-down 
barns and fences and farms for a radius of ten 
miles around. It was red, once, but the rains 
had washed it to a dingy brown and it fairly 
squatted by the wayside, John Henry said, as 
if it had sort of lost its ambition and had made 
up its mind never to get up and move any nearer 
the village than the crossroads. Its windows 
looked, with their green wooden shutters, like 
half-closed eyes, and even the front door hung 
crookedly on its hinges as if it were tired of 
opening and shutting so many times, and for sc 
many years.

“ But because we haven’t a fine schoolhouse, 
children,” .Miss Dawkins, the teacher, said, “ is 
no reason why our standard of scholarship should 
be low.

"You have all tried hard this term, and some 
of you have made remarkable progress.

“ .' ârah Tibbets is going into the first class in 
grammar after the vacation.”

Sarah smiled superciliously, and there was a 
titter from the back row of little girls because 
everybody knew that Sarah Tibbets wrote poetry, 
and had decided to be an authoress.

"The Simpson twins have learned all their 
tables, and will be promoted into fractions.

"Polly .\nne-
I'he anxious, freckled little girl in the clean, 

patcheii dress who sat in one of the front seats 
looked up eagerly.

"Pollv .-\nne Tibbets has worked \ery hard. 
She has finished interest, and Asia Minor, and 
t̂he longer speller. .Mthough she is only ten 
v'ears old. 1 have put her name on the list of chil
dren for the graduating class this year of the 
Sharon district school.”

Back of Miss Dawkins’s desk there hung a big. 
dingy map of one-half of the world. As Polly 
•\nnc heard the wonderful news, it seemed to 
her as if Miss Dawkins had somehow become a 
part of that map. as she stood facing the room- 
full of children. Whenever Polly Anne tried to 
think after that, how South .\merica looked, she 
could only see Miss Dawkins on the map, her 
white apron covering up the tropics, and the pen
cil behind her ear sticking up as far as Mexico.

Polly .\nne was going to graduate!
She took down her sunbonnet from its nail on 

the back wall, but she forgot to put it on, and 
all the long way home past the apple orchards, 
new hung with green, and the waving cornfields, 
she walked as if through some fairy-land.

.Mother Tibbets thought it was wonderful, to«* 
She was kneading bread at the kitchen window 
when Polly .^nne reached home and toIJ her 
that she was in the graduating class. ̂  Ste took 
her hand.s out o^lhe dou^h attll wipevl tliem on 

,her apron so she could hold Polly .\nne's tv. 
chubby cheeks and kiss her.

” .\nd after you graduate, Polly .\nne.” .Mother 
Tibbets said, "there’s no knowing but someway 
y«ju can go to the seminary.

"But your dress, child. How ever are we go
ing to get you a graduating dress r”

Her graduating dress! Why, that had never 
entered Polly .Anne’s mind. O f course, she 
would need a graduating dress. The old district 
school would be hung w ith vines of trailing wild 
blackberry and wistaria. .\II in front of the 
little stage where .Miss Dawkins and the dear 
Parson and the selectmen sat, there would he 
tin palls full of daisies. And in the front row 
the graduating class would he seated, the boys 
in their host black suit.-« and the girls 
in v\onderful white dresses— mull and muslin an«I 
dotted SWISS.

Poily Anne's garden was so lovely in the moynKght

"There's your green merino, Polly -\mie, hut 
it's too warm for that, and your print with the 
red dots, or your blue calico. They're both wh«*lc. 
and they might do nicely if they were starche«!
extra stiff----- ”

"Oh, mother, dear!”
There were tears in Polly .Anne'.s eyes.
" I t  has to be white. I couldn't graduate in a 

calico dress.”
W otbfrG ibbets ’rtgbed as*she<^ut her 

hands hack in the bread dough, “ there isn’t an 
inch of white stuff in the house but that piece 
of cheese-cloth 1 bought for a set of new jelly- 
bags. It's pretty fine, and it’s white, but «»f 
course it's nothing but cheese-cloth.”

Polly .^nne didn’t say anything. She went on 
with the day’s chores, and she did the supper 
dishes, and then she went to bed, hut there were 
a few tears on her pillow before she closed her 
eves.

tng basket. She laid it nut nn the kitchen table 
and began cutting it quickly with her big, shin
ing shears. .\ little skirt, a full waist, a pair of 
puffed sleeves. Then she sat down again by the 
window to sew. Mother Tibbets could sew won- 
«lerfiilly fast when she didn’t have any interrup
tions. Before the moon dropped its big yellow- 
head behind the wcmmI lot. Mother Tibbets bad
finished a quaint little ««liort-waisted cheese-cloth 
gijwn with a rouii.1 neck and full s'lerves. i^he

.Mother Tibbets sat hy the kitchen window for 
a while. Everybody in the house was asleep, 
even tjrandmother Tibbets, who.se gentle snores 
could be heard from her own room. Polly .\nne's 
garden was so lovely in the moonlight. I'he 
sweet peas were in blrKini, now. and they lo>ked 
like flainty little ladies.

Mother Tibhets smiled at them a wliilc and 
then she lighted the lamp and took a folded 
length of cheese-cloth from the t«>p of her mend-

held it up and smiled as she looked at it. Polly 
.Anne was so little, even for ten. Then .Mother 
Tibbets took down the chiltlren’a box of pai.its 
from the mantelpiece and began sketching flow
ers «jn the lieni of the little white cheese-cloth 
dress. .As she <lrew the flowers she looked out 
into the garden and then at her work again, draw
ing and painting sweet peas on the dress until 
they seemed to grow all across the bottom, and 
around the neck, and on the sleeves. It was al
most nioriiing when .Mother Tinbets finished the 

•paiiit'iig. The stars were beginning to be out- 
shone by the sunrise a> .she carrieil the dainty 
little gi'wn into Polly Anne’s room ami laid it 
caicftilly across the foot «d the pat«.liw«>rk «inill.

There cou!*l»rt have 'u t *: a profiler day than 
that of the graduation. .Almost everylnxlv in 
Isharc>ii was crowded into the «listrict school, and 
the dingy walls were so c«»\cred with green, ami 
the gra<liiating chiliiren IcKiked so pretty in their

new dresses that no one would have known thf 
old schoolhouse. Miss Dawkins had on a new 
sprigged muslin, and the dear Parson, in his Sun
day suit, sat beside her, to call out the names 
ul tlic children who were to go up on the stage 
and speak lie ir  pieces.

nilcii Jonas, whose father kept the Sharon 
store, had a lace dress, and when the Parson 
called her name, she wasn’t one bit afraid. She 
hurried so fast up the rostrum steps that she 
stubbed her toe. and she recited her composi
tion on "Sliidl Woman Vote” without n-ijsing 
one w’fjrd. Maude Simpson s subject was I he 
bounders of Our Towu,” and shi traced tbeni 
back to Adam. Then the dear Pirson called: 
"Polly  Anne Tibbets.’’

There was a soft Oh! all over the room as 
Polly Anne stepped up in fixmt of the row of 
solemn selectmen, and made a shy little courtesy. 
.Mother Tibbets had knotted Polly Anne’s brown 
curls in her neck and put a wreath of real sweet 
peas on top of her head. The cheese-cloth dress 
was so pretty that no one w-ould have known 
that it once thought of being jelly-bags. About 
Polly .Anne’.s neck were Grandmother Tibbets’* 
pink coral beads, and her cheeks were aS pink 
as the »wet peas on her dress because she was 
a little bit afraid when she looked down at all the 
people.

But her clear little voice rose sweet above the 
summer hum of bees and birds and locusts that 
«Irifted ill through the windows.

" I  didn’t write any composition. I ’m just go
ing to tell you a story. Once upon a time there 
was a flower and it got lost. It meant to come 
up and blossom in the garden of a princess, where 
it would hear silver bird songs and see crystal 
fountains and he picked by the soft fingers of the 
princess. But when this flower opened its petals 
it wasn’t in that sort of a garden at all. It had 
blossomed in the dingv- brf*wn yard back of a 
•lingy brown house, and at first it drooped its 
head, and was sorry, just a wee little bit sorry, 
that it had ever come up at all. That was just 
«1 first, though. Then the children all came out 
of the dingy brown house to see it, and they loved 
ii, oh, so much, because there had never been 
such a flower in their yar«l before. .And the 
grandmother looked out of her window, and the 
flower was so pretty that it made her forget how 
she was shut in because of her rheumatism. And 
the mother forgot how busy and tired she was 
whdn she looked at the pretty flower. So the 
flower kept on blooming ill summer and it grew 
jii<t as high, and opened out just as wide as it 
ftossihly could. Von see. it had decided that it 
liked being the first flower that had ever bloomed 
in a dingy brown hack yard.”

"W ell d«>ne, Polly Anne!” said the dear Par
son. so softly that no one but she could hear.

Kxcrv one clapped, and Polly Anne stepped 
%iown friini the, stage \\ith,a diploma tied with 
vrtlow and white rimxin that Miss Dawkins gave 
her. The children sang their clast song and 
escrylxHly shook hands with everybody else, and 
the graduating class had icecream and cookies, 
baked by .Mrs. Parson, and all the lemonade they 
could drink.

It was not until she was taking her hippy way 
home, a little piiik-aiid-white Polly .Anne, skip
ping along the r«sad betwieeii the dewy, perfumed 
tieMs. that she thought about untying her diplo
ma. There was a big bow, «lone in quite a num
ber of knots. Polly Anne slipped it off without 
i'nd«>ing the bow. ’Plieri she unrolled the «iiploma. 
•\v she «lid so a little f«il«lcd white paper fluttere«! 
«•ut and «Inipped into the roa«l. Polly .Anne picked 
it up and uiifr»l«lr«l it aii«l rca«l it in the gathering 
iliisk.

I* was a receipt for a year’s tuition at the .'̂ lia- 
r«*ii .'Seminary f«*r Voiiiig I.ailie«. aii«l it was 
signed, from the Parson. .Miss Dawkins an«l some 
of P«>lly .Anne’s other friends.

W h a t  Ŵ e Owe to the Trees B y
J o h n  W  h 11 c o m b

Trees arc man’s best friends; but man has 
treated them as his worst enemies. The history 
of our race may be said to be the history of war
fare upon the tree world. But while man has 
seemed to be the victor, his victories have brought 
upon him inevitable disasters.

In the more civilized periods and places the 
poetic sentiment has found sweet companionship 
in the trees, and peopled the groves with dryads 
•nd fauns, while taste and refinement have plant
ed them near the hou.sehold dwelling place, and 
found pleasure in their beauty and shade. 'I'he 
general feeling and course of action, however, has 
been in an opposite direction. The trees have 
not only been regarded by man as his lawful plun
der, but he has even seemed to find a positive 
pleasure in their destruction. He has attached 
no value to them, except for his physical wants, 
to furnish him fuel and shelter and the material 
for the industrial arts, and in satisfying these 
wants as they have arisen he has been reckle.ss of 
the future. The supply has seemed to be abun
dant, and the future has been left to care for 
itself.

In our country we have gone to the forest in 
a kind of freebooter style, cutting and burning 
more than we could cut, acting for the most part 
as though all the while in a frolic or a fight, 
until now at length, after a century or two of 
this sort of work, we are waking up to the fact 
that our once boundless wood* arc disappearing, 
and that we are likely to suffer no little loss 
thereby. But it is only the few now who seem 
to have any adequate sense of our condition, ^s 
effected by the threatened loss of the trees. In a 
recent publication, issued by authority of one of 
our Western state* for the express purpose of at(f^e

tracting settlers from European countries, the sta
tistics of its great lumber productions arc elabo
rately set forth, acc«nnpanied by the assurance 
that the present enormous consumption of trees 
for this purp«*se may be continued ten or fifteen 
years longer before the forests will be «Icslroyc«!. 
The cu«)I, unconcern in regard to the future shown 
in this is very noticeable. ".After us, the deluge." 
A c«)rrcspon«ling feeling, though working «m a 
much smaller scale, is seen in the following. 
“ Brace up. young man. You have lived on your 
parents l«mg enough. Buy this farm, cut off the 
w«Mxl. Iiaul it to tiiar'hcl. get y«>ur money for it. 
and pay for the farm. The owner estimatc.s there 
w ill be 30ÍJ cor«Is of marketable vvrHjd." An«l so, 
all over the c«3untry. on the larger scale an«l on 
the snull, the axe is lai«l at the r«)«>ts of the 
trees, and our forests arc disappearing. 'Phe 
modern method of cutting pine timber is criminal. 
The majority of tlic big .sawmills «>f Texas and 
Louisiana now cut all trce.s from eight inches u¡) 
in diameter. .And the cutting is done in such a 
reckless manner that for each large tree felle<l, 
three to six smaller trees— saplings— are de
stroyed.

It is estimated that 8.000.000 acres of forest land 
arc cleared every year and that in the ten years 
previous to 1876, ia.000,000 acres were burned 
over simply to "clear the land.”

So rapid was the destruction of our forests, 
even in the early days of our history, that in one 
place and another alarm was felt, and measures 
were taken for their preservation.

In the town of Hampton, Xew Hampshire, for 
in.stance, we find, as early as i6.}«), this record: 
“ W'oodwards chosen, and' n«i man to fell w«x>d 
— except on his own lots— w ithuut assignment o*

them or two of them.’’ Other regulations were 
also made for cutting ami using w«x»d. .And here 
it may be remarked tliat this word "wood-ward” 
— the warden or guard «>f the w im m I— from which 
t«jiiies «)ur common sirnainc, Woodward, speaks 
emphaticailv oi the importance which the early 
settlers liad been accustomed to attach to the for
ests in the ni«»ther country, and which prepare«! 
them t«j exercise some care in the protection of 
tho.st they found here.

.Says a writer in the .\’«)rth .American Review : 
"'I'herc vvas s«> much alarm in I’ lymouth Colony 
on acc«>imt «>f scarcity «>f s<jmc kinds of timber 
that with a half century after the landing certain 
kinds of lumber were not allowed to he c,\porte«l 
except c«jiulitionally.” As early as ¡txyj action 
was taken also in I»r«K>kline for the purpose of 
preserving the timber in that region. But in gen
eral the depredations up«»n the forests have gone 
on without restraint, and the womler is not so 
much that our lumber supplies are not seen to 
be diminishing so fast as that we have not been 
cognizant of the fact long ago, nr that we have 
now any timber to care for.

But. after all, we are only following in this 
respect the course of nations which have gone 
before us. The nations of Europe and Asia have 
been as reckless in their destruction of the for
ests as we have been, and by that reckles.sness 
have brought upon themselves immeasurable 
evils, and upon the land itself barrenness and deso
lation. The face of the earth in many instances 
has been changed, as the result of the destruction 
of the forests, from a condition of fertility and 
abundance to that of a desert Such are the rela
tions of the trees to the currents of the air. to 
temperature, to moisture and to the soil itself, that

without them the earth refuses to be a fit place 
for the inhabitancy of man.

.Never was any region of the earth better fitted 
by climate, .soil and natural adjustments of land 
anti water to each other, fur the abode of man 
in thf highest state of civilization, and in the pos
session of the greatest power, intelligence and 
happiness— in sli«>rt, with the promise of the 
greatest and most permanent prosperity— than 
that which b«»rders the Mediterranean, and 
which stretches through Europe from the Straits 
of Gibraltar on the west to ancient Phoenicia oti 
the cast, and back through Africa to the .Atlantic. 
Here, only a little vvay from the cradle of our 
race in V\ esterri .Asia, it would seem the cace 
might have liad its home an«l center of power and 
gl«>ry while the world should last. Greece, Roma. 
Carthage, Kgvpt, in the «dden times, and Spain in 
mure recent— what nations were these 1 What 
wealtli ami power, whut gl«>ries of literature and
art belonge«! to them. Even at this day we mar
vel at their cities, the shrines to which we bow
with reverent woiuler and admiration. Ancient 
Italy is said to have had nearly two hundred 
cities. ."Spain, in the time of Vespasian, according 
to I’ liny, had three hundred and sixty. Greece 
was the glory of the world. Palestine was a 
land "flowing with milk and honey”  and crowded 
with cities and villages. The medals struck ia 
commemoration of the conquest of that country, 
and bearing the legend “ Judaea ('apta,” bear 
witness with other historical evidence, to its for
mer fertility and populousness, the resistance 
which it was able to make to the Roman arms, 
ami hovt- imp«wtant its conquest was deemed. 
.Asia Minor, now liardly anything but a desert, aii 
unknown region almost to' us, had once, ou thf
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■utliurit> of Gibhon, five luindred populous cities. 
Great armies, we know, were tfatliered there, 
wliicli ¡Rdirctl their Imstilc lorries over (¡recce. 
Nortlieni Africa was tile home of population ami 
wealth. 'I'hree humlrcd cities acknowledged the 
sway ot t arthage in the time of her renown, and 
.she was able to contend with Koine for the su- 
premaev. l.ibva was once a fertile region. She 
connted at one time eighty-five L hristian bishops, 
ami a pofmlation of sixty millions, where now are 
onI\ si.My ihou'and.

'I'hese land.s were once rich and fertile, the \ery 
garden of tlie earth. 'I'heir vales and meadows 
viehlcd every fruit abundantly. Their hills and 
monntain'>idc‘. were green with luxuriant forests. 
,\ow what are thev ? The mere wrecks of their 
birmer greatness, like stramled ships upon the 
shore of lime for men to hnik upon and take 
warning. .Mr. (¡eoige 1‘. .Marsh, one of our most 
careful and competent authorities on conserva
tion puts the case even more strongly, and few 
will be disposed to controvert his statements. He 
savs: " ’riiere are parts of .\sia .Minor, of North
ern .\frica. of ( irccce and even of .\lpine !'.uro|ie 
where causes set in action by man have brought 
the face of the earth to a desolation as complete 
a" that of the moon, and yet they are known to 
have been once covercil with luxuriant wotxls, ver
dant pastures, and fertile meadow.s, and a «lense 
population formerly inhabited those now lonely 
ilistricts, 'riie fairest ami fruitfulest pmvinccs of 
the Koman l•‘mpirc. once endoweil with the great
est superioritv «>f s«>il and climate, are complete- 
l\ exhausted of their fertility, or s«> diminished 
in their pr«Kluclivenc» as, with the exception of 
a few cases that have escaped the general ruin, 
t«> be no longer capable of affording sustenance 
to civili;red man. If to this realm of desolation 
we aihl the n«>w wasted and solitary soils of Per
sia un,l the remoter Hast, that once fe«l their mil-

of vegetable growth, which England is obliged 
to import from another country, has determined 
her system of trade with that country, and in a 
measure shaped the policy of her government— 
has ruled the rulers themselves.

The importance of the forests to any civilize«! 
country, and their econ«)mic bearing upon its wel
fare and prospertiy, will be seen if we give the 
subject «>nly a little attention. It is staled on 
reliable authority that Great Britain imports 
every year forest pnxiucts amounting in value t«> 
one hundred million dollars. If, now, wc ad«l 
to this large sum the probable value of similar 
ini|>ortations into «uir own and other commercial 
countries, we shall at mice have some notion «>f 
the bearing which the pn»diicts of the forests have 
upon the general welfare an«l comfort «if mankind, 
and their bearing u(>on national prosperity. In 
the traffic of our country, therefore, what an im
portant source of imiustry and thrift is the lum- 
lier product!

'I'he imp«irtance of the forests as a supply of 
fuel fnr the conif«>rt «»f man and the prosecution 
of various industries, is to be c«3iisidered. W e 
must not forget that the coal, which is simply the 
surjdus hirests of former ages stored u|) and 
provided for our use, will some time be exhausted, 
and there is n«> more coal to be ffirmed when there 
are no more forests to form the coal beds.

t.ookcd at. moreover, in this asjiect «>f the case, 
vve can see that a country cannot «mtinue to be 
populous nor highly civilize«! when its forests or 
their etpiivalent in coal are lost to it. But this 
loss has been experience by many nati«>ns. The 
whole Eastern world, as well as the countries of 
which we have spoken, was «»nee well vvoode«!. 
The Roman and Greek writers assure tis of this. 
But va.st regions of Europe and .\sia. by wars 
and wantonness and imprudence, have been 
"tripped of their for«-sts. A belt of w(>)«llaml

near the Gulf of Giiaya«piil, which is covered by 
immen.se forests, the rains art* almost cuntinual 
.''o on the island of Saint Helena we have the 
'loiible pr«M)f o f our problem in the as«;ertainc«l 
fact that with the cutting <»ff, some time ago, of 
the f • irests with which it ahoundcfl. the rains were 
Ics.-ened. and certain crop.s greatly iliniiiiislied, ami 
now, in later years, as the w (m)«1s have been al
lowed to grow again, the rains have increased in 
Iiroporlion. Sir jolin Hersehcl, sfieaking of this 
sultject, says: “ Tliis is no doubt one of the rea
sons of tlie extreme aridity of Spain. 'I'he liatre«! 
uf a .Spaniar«! lowanl a tree is proverbial.”

But the forests not only distribute moisture im- 
¡ erceptibly through the atmosphere around them. 
an«l thereby modify climate and effect health am! 
agricultural industry, they are also the fountains 
which issue the streams which flow <lown the 
hill.-ides and along the valleys, furnishing those 
>np|)Iies ni water which are so necessary for inn 
and beast, carry ing moisture through the ficMs 
ami increasing their fertility, supplying p«n*.er to 
man by which to «Irive mechani*;!!!" of industry 
aiul invention, and, as they ¡(well int > ri* er*. bear
ing on i'leir h«3soms to the ocean ami to dislant 
marts the f)ro«lucts «»f a nation’s harvest fields and 
factories. Left t«» themselves, the foiests wouhl 
thus bless the lainl cfnitinually, and he abidingly 
man’s best frien«!. It is a matter of common ob
servation that water courses have disappeared or 
been greatly Icsseiieil in volume as the forests 
in their vicinity have been destroyed. E'ew per
sons can have grown into maturity in the open 
c«nintry without having had «iccasion to remark 
the disappearance of streams with which in their 
cliihlhoocl «lays they were familiar. 'I'he pond or 
the bro«)k where they fornaerly disfxrrted them
selves has g«»ne from sight, as have the neighlun- 
ing wikrU where they ramblefi in search of nuts 
ami game. 'Ehis is the c<»mm<m experience. .And

and brooks and rivers, overflowing the adjacent 
fiebls, ami even sweeping away houses, crops, fac
tories, bridge.", inundating vvlmlc counties, and 
not infrc<|iiently destr«ty ing'lifc. 'I'he recent over
flow of the .Mississippi river was a disaster caused 
mainly by cut out f«)rests; little was there to ob
struct the wild rush of waters gulf-ward. E'or 
eenturies the great forests of the .Mississippi delta 
have been «lespoiled l)v man.

In tile intervals between the rains the streams 
arc low. there being no great forest reservoirs to 
feed them as before, 'riie mill wheels can no 
longer turn with full force, the cattle miss tlicir 
w onted springs, the crojis suffer for lack of water, 
busy industries languish and suffering of various 
l imls irsues.

But even this is not all. .As the fh.Hided streams 
go «low n the hillsides, they often liecome torrents, 
scooping 0!.t the earth itself as with 'Fitan hands, 
teaming up rocks and trees, an«l liearing them down 
into the valley's below t«i c«)ver fertile fields with 
an avalanche «if foul «liseasc-breeding debris, lit
erally driving the husbamimen from their homes.

'Fhe mo.st seri«3us effects of the removal of the 
trees wc do not see s«> often in this c«'unlry, 
partly because vve have not yet cleared away the 
trees as extensively as they have in some «ither 
countries, and partly because we have a different 
geological structure, and fewer high mountains 
to products Uirreiits as the result of the copious 
rains falling at bigli altitudes and the rajiid melt
ing of great masses of snow among mountains in 
spring-time. \Te have enough, however, to illus
trate the effect of the destruction of the forest in 
occa.sional floods, and in the permanent diminu
tion of the flow' of streams. Hardly a river in 
onr country runs wTth as full a stream as it for
merly ha«l except at florid time. It is the com
mon fact that our manufacturers have been c«>m- 
pcllcd to place steam engines in their factories

Cue over fand which has had no replanting of trees

linns with milk and honey, we shall have a terri
tory larger than all Europe, the ahutulance of 
which sustained in bygone centuries a population 
scarcely inferior t«i that of the whole Gbristian 
wiirhl at the present day , entirely withdrawn from 
human use, or, at best, inhabited by tribes tixi 
few, floor, and uncultivated to contribute anything 
to the general moral or material interests of man
kind. The destructive changes occasioncil by the 
agency of man u|>on tlie flanks of the .Alfis, the 
Appenniiies, the I’yrciiees, and other mountuin 
ranges of Southern luiropc, the progress «if physi
cal deterioration, have liccomc so rapid tliat in 
some localities a single generation has witnessed 
the beginning atul the end of the melancholy evo
lution.”

Fhe destructive changes of which Mr. Marsh 
speaks so strongly have been «xcasioned mainly 
by the removal of' the forcUs, the natural friends 
and protectors of man and of the earth. 'Fhe har
monies of nature were thus broken up, and dis
turbance and desltruction, came as a matter of 
course. L’ndisturbed bv man, the woods would 
maintain theni«clves. 'Fhe tree, falling in the for- . 
est by natural decay or from any other cause, 
would s<xin have its place filled by another, and 
so the succession of vegetable life would be main
tained from age to age. But when the trees are 
swept off in masses, whether by fire or by the 
a.xc, whether by an army seeking .strategic ad
vantage. or as the result of the cupidity «>r care
lessness «if those intent upon pecuniary gain, the 
places thus denuded of trees often remain so. And 
when in any imuntry large portions of its area 
thus fnmi any cause are laid bare, it re«piires hut 
a little consi(l<*ration «if the subject to sec that 
such a change«! ctunlili<iii of the surface may 
liritig about other changes. I Ive careful «ihserver 
will see that natural causes not Pnly pnnluce great 
and even uiiexpecte.l results in the field of nature, 
but that they arc pnxiuctive also of great jiolitical 
and moral results. Within thfc memory of the 
present generation, a single ar^cle of commerce

stretching from the Pyrenees to the Himalayas 
has been swept away, and that whole region, once 
fertile and populous, imw barely sustains a |ieople 
scanty in mimhers. It is a significant fact that 
great deserts now occupy the original scat of the 
human race, and cxteml on every route of their 
migrations.

Humlioldt is reported as saying: “ .Men id all 
climates seem to bring upon future generations 
two calamities at «nice—a want c*f fuel and a 
scarcity of water.” 'Fhe two come alike fnjiii tlie 
destruction of the forests, as a little c«insidcratioii 
will show,

'Fhe importance of water for successful agri
cultural operations has always been umierstcHid, 
It is only within a comparatively recent periinl, 
however, that the relations of the forests to the 
water supply and its distribution have been as
certained. and they are not fully undcrsttHwl even 
now. Enough is know n, iicv erthelcss, t«i warrant 
some very important conclusions. It is well cs- 
talilished that the forest, except in winter, is 
colder than the open ground. There will nat
urally. therchire, be more condensation and pre
cipitation «if the moisture of the atmosphere in a 
wooded region than in one destitute of trees.

'Fhe lower temperature of the woods will also 
make itself felt more for .some distance above 
the trees, and tend to precipitate the moisture «if 
the higher air. Then, also, without making any
thing of a somewhat extended belief that the for
ests, especially when situated upon hills and 
mountains, draw the clouds and the tain, wc can 
see that elevated forests would act as an iin- 
pe«liment to passing clouds, and by' their very 
«ibstriictiiin comlense their moisture ainl cause its 
pr«*cipitation. 'Fliis effect of the forests will not 
be limited to their own area, but will extend more 
or less to the open ground beyond them, rausing 
the rain to fall upon them for a considerable «lis- 
taiice, when hut for the vicinity «'f the forests 
thev might not have been touched by it. An 
eminent scientific writer states that in a region

as these .springs and riv iilets and briKiks liav e van
ished or «Ivviiidlcd in volinae. so have the larger 
water courses into which they have flovvcil. and 
which they fed. been lessened in ^ize. 'Fhcy have 
furnished «limiiiished supplies to the fanner for 
tlie irrigation of his fields and li'ssenc«! p«ivver to 
the vvhcels of the iiiuiiufacturer. W e have few 
trustworthy and exact observations on tliis ]>oiiit 
in our country, hi Europe they arc more aliuii 
dant. 'Fhe River Elbe liclvvcen the years of 17S7 
and 1837 was found t<i have a lessened depth of 
ten feet, as the result of the cutting off of the for
ests vvl;erc the tributaries of that stream have 
their origin# .\ similar result has been toimJ in 
the case «if llic ^Damilie, the Oder and other 
strcamii

But aa evil, as important as the diminution «if 
tlic streams is the irregularity of their flow, which 
is also the result of the removal of the forests. 
'Fhe fall of tlie leaves from year to year, and their 
accumulation in the forests, creates there a soft, 
spongy soil, «ir humus, which catches the water as 
it falls from the clouds, or the water of the 
dissolving snows, and instead of allowing it to 
flow off at once, retains it as in a great reservoir, 
from which it oo/.cs away gradually through a 
thousand springs and rivulets, w'hich find their 
way down the liillsides, and slopes into the val
leys, and there unite in larger streams, which 
arc kept in steady viihmic by the regular flow 
of the many head springs above. Thus the for
ests become great storeliou.scs of power and fer
tility for man. upon which he can .safely count in 
all his pursuits and occupatuins which are at 
all dependent upon the flow n£ water. But let 
the forest be swept «>f by the recklessness or tiic 
cupidity uf man. and the first effect, besides les
sening the rainfall, is to dry up the liinmis. as it 
is exposed to tlie sun and the vvimls. .As it is thus 
dried, it is soon carried away by lioth wiiul and 
rain. The spongy surface being thus remove«!, 
the falling rains have mithiiig t«i «letaiii them, hut 
rush at once down the hillsides, filiinc the beds

as au.xiliary to the water |Xiwer they have, or to 
supply the lack of it in the seasons of tlr«iught. 
Even when they have done this they have often 
also built artificial reservoirs among the hills, at 
great expense, to take the place of those natural 
ones which the forest funiishc«! without cost.

But ill Europe and elsewhere in the Old World 
the iiuisl fearful losses fr«ini the removal of the 
forests arc fre(juciitly incurred. Witness the flood 
vvhicli in i88rt dc.solatcd S/.egedin, in Hungary, 
and that which in 1881 tisik jilacc in Spain— poor 
.'s|iain, vvhicli long ago sunk in p«)vver because she 
had not timber eiiough in her wasted forests to 
keep alive her navy! So in France, and else
where along the Alps, in Germany, Austria and 
Italy, they have learned by bitter experience that 
the trees arc their best friends.

So important a place have the forests come 
to occupy in the estimation of European people, 
on accinuit of their value as sources of fuel and 
lumber, a.s well as their relation t«i agriculture, to 
climate and to health, that the care and manage
ment of them have become one of the most im
portant employments of private landholders, and 
of the many corporate bodies, including states 
and kingdoms, which are the possessors of for
est domains. The state forests of E'rance yield 
an annual revenue of over $5,000,<xx). Many of 
the provinces and departments also are large 
forest proprietors. (iermany has millions of 
acres in forest, and you pay a fine there if you 
cut down a tree and do not replant a tree in place 
of the one you cut down.

W e have left ourselves space only to allude to 
the value of trees as shelters from injurious wind.s 
and from malarious influences. 'Fhe vicinity of 
a forest, or even a few rows of trees, is a great 
protection, not «inly t«i man and beast, but to 
growing crops, from violent or cold winds. Such 
a shelter belt often makes the difference be
tween success and failure to the husbandman. 
The best observers estimate that if one-fourth 
of the fields devoted to agriculture were planted



with trees, properly distributed, the remaining 
three-fourths would yield as large returns of 
crops as are now gathered from the whole, while 
the produce of the trees in fuel and timber would 
be a clear additional gain.

Trees also, aside from the fact that they ab
sorb carbonic acid and exhale oxygen, and 
promote the salubrity of the atmosphere, are 
found to be a very effective protection against 
malarious influences. The planting of only a 
single row of trees has produced a |>erceptible 
effect, while belts of trees planted in the vicinity 
of pestilential marshes have rendered them no 
lunger noxious to those living near them.

It is pretty well settled now that for the best 
interests of most countries, nut less than a fourth 
part of their area should be permanently in forest. 
Wherever this proportion is not preserved, harm
ful consequences sooner or later ensue. Hut in 
Europe the forests are cherished anil cared for 
not only on this account, but ms l>eing one of 
the most important industrial resources of a 
country. Science and art are employ ed m»t only 
to presene u proper amount of woodland, for the 
best developments of other interests, sanitary 
and economic, but to produce the largest pecu
niary returns from the forests themselves. The 
conditions for the best growth of the forest as a 
ilirect source of income are studievi as carefully 
as arc those for the growth of wheat and corn. 
H> constant cxpcr;.ii?m and . •bservation. m con
nection with the schooLs of forestry, it is .iscer- 
tained 'what trees are best adapted to grow in 
particular soils or with |>articular exposures, 
which flourish best in a moist and which in a 
dry atmosphere, which in elevated and which in 
low situation. It is finind, also, that trees, like 
huina^ beings, arc not only social in their nature, 
and will grow belter when planted together in 
masses than when obliged to grow singly and 
apart from each other, but that thê v like a v aried 
society: that the pine, for instance, will flourish 
better, will develop its nature more fully, attain 
a grander stature ami a better quality, when 
planted in lompany with the oak or other trees 
different in character from itself, than when it 
is limited to the companionship of its own kind. 
The same is true of other trees, and it is only 
,Ts the result tif a nice and pi^tracteil stuily that 
tijc affinities of trees or tlieir preferences in this 
respect can be determined, 'riicn. also, it has 
been found tliat trees come to their best when 
.1 rotation of crops is observed, as in the case 
of the grains and grasses, and so the officers in 
charge of the g<'vcrnmcntal and other forests 
have it for one of their duties to determine what 
classes of trees shall succeetl each other, and in 
what order.

L'ndcr this forestry management now, so well 
established in every country of luirope, tlw vvtnxl- 
lamls or forests have as constant i.versight and 
care .ns the corn field has with us. '1 he forest is 
not, as here, a haphazard and accidental grow ih.

EXERCISE AS A  CURE FOR W ORRY.

Worrv is a disease. It is usually associated 
with a physical disorder of some kind. 1 he 
inclination to worry over trifles is universal. 
SiHuc pci>ple have acquired the worry habit. It 
sticks to them like an adhesive plaster. Their 
first mental effort on rising each day is to seek 
out sonic unpleasant subject to worry about. 
( )nc can reailily imagine the disajUKuntment 

{that would ensue should a person of this char-
lacter find nothing to worry about. However.

ithis would Ik: an unusual sensation, for one can 
always find something to grieve over. If not 
^a misfortune of yesterday, then one of the day 

‘ before— if not of this year, then of last year.

Il f  you arc a victim of the worry habit, you arc 
uselessly wasting valuable energy. - You can 
rest assured that life will be of little value to 
you or to any one elssc. Struggle with might 
and main to eliminate this enervating pursuit 
of worry.

Though your mental efforts with this idea in 
view are um|nestionabIy valuable, physical ex
ercise is of invaluable assistance in this respect. 
U  hen you find, fur instance, that yon cannot 
possibly .ivoitl worrying, then immediately find 
some means of actively using the muscles of 
vour bodv. Take a long walk, or play some 
game in tlie open air that will keep yon con
tinuously and pleasantly occupied. If this is 
diiucult or impos-iiile, take some exercise in 
your room. Work jicrsistently and vigorously 
.until the blood is bounding through your ar
teries. until you feel the pulsation of new life 
stirring your entire physical organism. Real
ize the tremendous possibilities in life and .stop 
wasting your time with unimportant worries. 
You must remember that worries are never im
portant, notwithstanding the value they may 
seem to assume in your life. Their only im
portance is the power they have for harm, and 
if their power i* evil, then by all means they 
should be recognized a.s evil, and every effort 
should be made to stamp them out of your 
life. You can rest a.ssured that the cxercisc.s 
*.akcn as a worry cure will accomplish the de
sired purpose if they are given your entire at
tention, and use all the muscles of your b<Kly 
•nd vigorously arouse the activity of your 
fungs and heart.

TH E  SERVANT IN  TH E HOUSE

Every houaewife knows, as does her hus- 
• bgnd. tlMt to get a servant who serves dili- 

gently these oayi is about as posible as to 
find a pot o f gold in one’s back yard. To get 
two reliable servants simultaneously would 
tax magic. There is, o f course, a reason for 
this dearth. It has become the fashicr. to put 
all the blame upon the back o f the hireling—  
which is a pity, for although there arc many 
mistresses who are both Just and kind there 
are more who are neither.

It ia complained and justly, that the inso
lence of servants increasas. But why? Ob
viously, becauae thay have learned insolence 
ia a bitter school. They are fighting their way

with which man has little to do except to watch 
its progress, and levy upon its resources accord
ing as they may serve his convenience or his 
greed, hut the trees arc reganlcd as one of the 
staple crops of the land. They are planted iur 
a definite cud— fuel or timber— but so planted as 
to conserve all other interests of the comimmity. 
This planting is prepareil for with due refereuce 
to the fact that the crop is not to he gathered 
at the end of a few months, but only at the ex
piration of a century or more. Krom the sprout
ing of the pine seed i»r the acorn in the seed 
l>ed until it has attained its growth and eunie to 
its .Icstincd harvest time, a hundred and twenty 
vears it ma> be afterward, not a vear passes— 
we might almost say not a day—when it is not 
IvKiked after with care, and everything done 
which will promote its best growth. What 
shrul>s or trees shall be planteil near it to pro
test its infant feebleness, bow near they shall 
be planted, bow xKin one and another shall be 
removed in order to give it more light, and more 
riHiin in which to develop itself, what insects 
are preying u|>on it and threatening to check 
its growth, vviiat symptoms of feebleness are 
manifest, and what may Iw doiit- for thrir removal 
— these and many other things are taken Into con- 
sivlcration; and the tree is thus watched over 
not by one person. Inn by many, and by gener
ation after generation whom it outlives. 'Then, 
again, if a piece of forest is planteil with a view 
to a yield of fuel, it will liavc a different treat
ment from that which will Ive given it if it is 
designed to produce timber or lumber f<*r use in 
the constructive art*. The most economical 
niethoil of cutting th*. trees when arrivetl at ma
turity, and the l>est means of getting them to 
market, whether bv land or water trans|iorta* 
tion, will also l>c earefully studied.

Then, furthermore, the forests will be care
fully guarded against all brovvoiiig animals, which 
the cx|H.-riencc of European fore-teis have 
proved are among the most .Ic-tructive agencies 
against which they have to contend.

Ignore the matter a> we may. shut onr eyes 
to facts as we please, we arc rapidly a|>proaching 
the condition of things in Kun»|)c which has 
called for the intcrjMoitiun of governmental an- 
thoritv for the preservation of iJie very soil itself 
from hopeless harremiess and to protect great 

’ national industries from (>erinanent injury.
While in some |>ortions of our country there 

is .«till an ample supply’ of forest, the latest sta- 
ti.stics show that in the pro|Nntiim of forest area 
to the entire surface this country .«tunds be
low Norway, Sweden. Russia and t'lermany. ,\ 
great treeless btlt from three hundred and fifty 
to eight hundre>l miles in width stretches from 
the (iulf of Mexico to the .\rctic ocean. Some
times this is destitute of trees as far as the eye 
can see. Elsewhere there are fringes of tree» 
along the river courses. Other similar detached 
forests are occasionallv found. Devond the

Rocky mountains, again, there is another treeless 
region, extending from the t. olumbia river to 
•Me.xico, and I’rof. Brewer says it is |x>s.sible to 
cross the continent from the Pacific to the < itili 
of .Mexico without passing through a forest five 
miles in extent.

It is cncmiraging to see the signs of awaken
ing interest in this y«nbject which arv appearing 
in various parts of the country. 'The very neces
sity of their situation have aroused the people 
of some of i»ur Western states to action. In 
Kansas, .Nebraska and other states liberal prem
iums have been offered for the eiicouragenieiit of 
tree-planting, and already in many portions of 
the prairie region a perceptible change lias taken 
place, and the eye no longer wanders over great 
space without sight of shrub or tree. .Many of 
onr States have tlieir forestry assm-iations, ami 
rcfKirls indicate lliat millions of trees are tilaiited 
cacli “ .\rbor Day,” as it is called, or trct-plani- 
ing day, devoted especiallv to the planting of 
trees.

The great railroad eompanies whose roads 
stretch across the treeless prairies, have become 
in some iiistanecs large planters of trees, feel
ing tlie need of them both as screen« from the 
fierce storms that sweep down from the RiH’ky 
mountains, and a> a smirce of supply for the ties 
which are constantly needing renewal.

Tree planters* manuals are published and di>- 
trilnitcd freely, with a view lo aid those who 
would plant by giving them the c.vpcrieiu'c al
ready ubtaincil in regard to the most profitable 
trees to plant ami the be>t inethiHis of planting. 
Thus ill some places there is already quite a 
iiioveiiient in the right direction. In tlie re|xjrts 
of planting, the figures iimke an im|K>sing aggre
gate. Hut a lilreral discount needs to be made for 
the probable failure of a large percentage of the 
trees planted. .\nil even with the most gen- 
eroiis estimale in regard to the work of plant
ing, what is accoinplislii'd as yet is hut a frac- 
tioir of what needs to be «lone. It is but the 
feeble beginning of a vast work.

( )ur ow n government's Hurrau of I’ orcstry lias 
«buie spleinli«! vv«»rk in oniserving onr forests. It 
has issued free biilletiiis on tree-planting ami 
tree-growth, h.is sent experts to vari«»iis parts 
of tlie I ’nite«! .States to obtain data on trees ami 
tlie best metluHls «*f protecting tlirin from in
jury. Yet we neetl strict legislative laws like 
those prevailing in (Icrinany to protect tlie few 
remaining trees in this country. Sitwmill com
panies are robbing jKJsterily through commercial 
exploitation of the forests,

'The work before tis, iberefore, is but just be
gun. With the utmost that we are likely to «1«». 
or can do now. we shall inevitably suffer more 
than vve yet have di'iie before the evils «if our 
present comlitiun can be renieilied. ( »ur streams 
will flow with still le.ss voltnne than they m>w 
di>. EUkhIs and dnniths more distressing and

THE ROBIN I N  M Y  TREE
Morning and evening up in my tree 
There sings a robin a ditty to me.
'T is— ‘‘Cheerily! Cheerily! Cheerily!”— 
Ah, what a prince of gay fellows is he! 
With musical chirrup, ringing and clear, 
He bids me bcdio|)cful. casting out fear; 
Says— “ 'There is much in this worM that is

queer.
But still, let's be cheerful !” ( ), he's a dear!

Picking out worms f«»r his love on the nest, 
Preening the feathers of red'on his breast, 
When day lies in beauty down in the W est 
In the wind-rocken bough swinging to rest; 
Heforc the sun rises out of the sea. 
Shaking his throat-bells in sweet mehxly, 
tirccting the mornmg from top o' my tree. 
Brave Robin! Prince of g«x>d fellows is he!

* By Helen Stuart-Richfngs.

«lone. Between th^ average mistres« und 
maid there wxaes an eternal duel as to who 
shall get the better of the other.

“ I am not going to do ons stroke mure 
than she said when she hired me," murmurs 
the maid as she falls into bed.

‘T i l  dock h*r for that bjpoken cup," decides 
the drowsy mistres, and so it goes.

Between them flow the turbulent waters 
of antipathy. The "temperament”  of the 
mistress is "temper” in the maid. I f  Milady ia 
blue or ill, the Servant In the House trust 
sympathize. I f  the maid is “ blue” o^"suffer- 
ing" she Is "groumpy," "lazy,*' or a ‘'bo^rc,"

F ifty years ago things were not thus. The 
mistres and the maid were friends, without, 
be it remembered, one tinge of familiarity up
on the part of the latter. Their Interest In 
the home wa* a comomn on;. It was not 
merely another woman's house; it was the 
renl home of the homeless maid until she 
married or died. She would have been 
ashamed to "change places" every few weeks, 
*a d0?8 the average servant of to-day; a'ne 
would have blushed to see anything left un
done that her nimble fingers could do; as for 
the rest, a very modest wage sufficed her, 
rcause she valued a home.

Sine* food feeling i* now practically im- 
IMOssible, the servant question should be 
strictly in accordance with business ethics. 
At present, so much service for so much 
money is indicated verbally, which agree
ment, as a rule, is honored in the breach. 
A  " f i r l "  for general housework should have 
a written contract, in which her duties should 
be dearly fixed, and her fines as wail, fur 
willful laxity. So, all along the line of do- 
meattc service, business methods should pre
vail. Certain concessions on both sieds may 
be made later. A  maid’s individual rights' 
should be cheerfully accorded; her work is, 
as a rule, sotdid and monotonous. Her bed-

rcom should b? plainly but cheerily furnish
ed; well heated in winter, and Ijearablc in 
summer. She should be allowed to see weil- 
bohaved women friends occasionallv in that 
room after her working hours, i f  ill her 
wrgfs should go on a.s long as she remains in 
the house. She .should be paid promfitly, by 
the week or month as agreed upon; her "days 
out" as regularly given. Every member of 
Ihc family should treat her with considera
tion and politen-?S8, These th in^  seem sim
ple enough, nevertheless It is chiefly liecauss 
such individual rights have been denied or 
ignored that those who have l)een just nnd 
kind cry aloud in vain for reliable "help,” —  
Minna Thomas Antrim in Lippincott’s Mag
azine.

W H A T  T IG H T COLLARS DO.

In a recent number of the Hospital a good 
deal of evidence was published by a London 
doctor from investigations he had carried 
on as to the influence of tight collars. He 
hoW8 that they produce headache, brain at
tacks, giddiness, incapacity for work and 
other nervous symptoms simply by inipe d- 
ing the circulatiof to and from the brain. 
During hot weather these observations arc of 
special importance for heat apoplexy may be 
favored by any form oM ight clothing aiiout 
the neck. I am not holding a brief for any 
of the uncouth or extremely ugly forms of 
dress which some faddists adopt; I do not 
want to see men and women going about in 
sandals or without hata, but I am perfectly 
sure that i f  everyone endeavored to wear 
somehwat looser and lighter clqthing collars, 
just a sixe larger tha usual, and soft-brimmed 
hats during any period of great heat, they 
would be better in health and consequently 
free from that donc-up feeling which for 
many o f us it ihe only drawback to summer

de*triHti\e than those whicli haie marked the 
laM twenty-five \jfars will yet make as their
victims. Tornado«^ and swcejiiiig blasts, coming 
over vast areas where their course is imiinpcile«! 
by the frieiully and protecting trce.s.̂  will be the 
scourges sti| iuf man and beast. Nature hears 
long with lliose who wrong her. She is patient 
under abuse. But wlien abuse lias g«me too far, 
when the lime of rcck'niing finally conics, she 
is equally slow t«> be appeascil ami to turn away 
her wrath. W e must bear her resentments for 
a time, do w'nal we will. But if we arc ready to 
take lessons from the nations that hate gone be
fore us, we may escape most of the bitter suf
ferings which have been their 1<*1. W e can do 
that wliicli will put a pcritnl to the evil results 
of our rtw II misconduct.

l’ »»r this jitirpose the most im|H»rtaiit and fruit
ful thing l«i be done is to spread the facts relat
ing to tbe subject before the people as widely 
as |M>ssiblc. that common conviction and coiiinion 
feeling may insure appropriate and harmoninuf 
action. The mass of ftcoplc need to he eiilight- 
cneil in regard to the relation of Ihe trees to 
water Mqiply, to agriculture, to health— in shtvrt, 
to all the varied life ami intere.si of man. ITicy 
slioiihl have set before them the warning« from 
the liisl.*ry of the t >ld W’orhI. They need. too. 
all the facts relating to the growth of trees as 
rrlatesi to the tiecitliar conditions of surface, soil 
and climate in this country. ’The problem be
fore us is not t«» be s«ilved simply by the inetlioda 
which have l»een successful elsewhere. There are 
peculiar elements which call f<vr peculiar treat 
inent.

How far the general or state government« 
«hould l*e hoke«! to f«»r aid in pr«»tecliiig the ex
isting forest-*, or in planting where there are 
none, is a qtie«tion which will be answere«! dif
ferently by different persona. The magnitude« 
«if the interests onicerne«! is such, ainl their rcla- 
li«»ii to the welfare of the c«nintry so «liiect and 
iiiqxirlaiit that, in itself con-hlere«!. the legisla
tive jMiwer might be imhcsitatiiiglv invoked. But 
it is not the |)olicv «if the «talc «>r national gOftf- 
ernmciits |«i he the owners ainl managers of grest 
tracts «if land, like the European governments. 
Heside«, then- wmihl hr a great «langcr «if niia- 
managemrnt if the goverimienlal aiitlmrily wer^ 
«lirrctlv engagr«l. But s«i hvng as the nation, or 
the spparate state« are Inihicrs of public land-, 
they may well be expcctc«! t«i protect tbcni from 
wanton «le-lructioii ,\nd it i> a sa«i indication 
of «mr igmiraiuc of live true value of the tree*. 
an«l our c«>ivsc«|urni in«liff«-rence, that there shoiihl 
have been hesitation on the part of ( «mgress t«i 
pr«»K-cl bv all its fKivver the limber lainis «if the 
\Vcst, scanty in amount at the best. fr«nn the 
thieve- an«l marau«lcrs wh«t are threatening by 
their course to c«mvcrt vast tract- of laml int«» 
a «ic-ert, and bring iqion that (Hirtiori of our 
country irreparable evils.

MADE FORTUNE PICKING  UP.
Crumpled, soile«! paper- blowing «town the al-

leys and stacked in big tin Inn» in the basements 
of wholesale houses may not mean much to you. 
hut there is a small fortune in picking up such 
wa-te papers for an\ pers«»n who uses sy-tem 
has a tsong back, ainl |m i- sc s «  a s  nuich energy 
as “ .Mike" ha.«. ”

“ Mike” is an Italian paper gleaner of t hieago. 
He recentiv bought a thrcc-slory brick house 
with an iron fence ar«iuml it, «lown in the lihetto. 
and he is sai«l to he worth several thousand 
dollar«, all tna«Ic by picking up waste pa|>era.

I'or years the wholc.salr ati«l retail hotisca have 
hu.l no trouble in keeping pa|>er» picked up aroutnl 
their places, for as early as 4 o‘cl«»ck in the niorn- 
itig “ .Mike" is on hand, scraping, picking and 
cleaning the bins left for him Ivy the jamlors. An«I 
he keeps at it all day long.

For eighteen years “ .Mike" has earned old 
|>a|>er», which itolMidy else wants, away «m his 
strong hark and sells them for ao cents a hun
dred to the junk meniaii«! paper buy ers. He has 
kept «'11 the trail «if waste paper hv establishing 
a mule in the whole.'ale ili-trict all these years an«l 
has mad* many friemls, who occavioiially “ lip o ff" 
to him a hnm-h of gocxl papers lying armind h»ose. 
I hat is why ‘‘ .Mike” is a real estate ow ner now.

LOVERS OP SILENCE
Rciiresrntative Sulzer. in \N’ashington, compar- 

e«l Russia's silence «*11 the passport «|ue-tion to 
an umifually silent imcominunicaliv e man.

“ This man,” he raid, "hated all talk. He went 
int«» a barber shop to he sliave«!. ami. fiefore seat
ing himself in the chair, he han«led the barber 
a «lime.

“ Oh, thank yivu sir." sai«l the barber. “ I «tnn'l 
care to get my tip before I begin. Thank vou, 
sir. very much.’’

‘ T Ivat i«n t a tip ,' sai«l the silent man sternly. 
It's ‘husir monev."

BIG DEMAND FOR FETERITA.
 ̂ .\n Oklahoma specfftl »ays: .Mails to the State 

Floard of .\grictilture contain fmin ten to twenty 
applications daily- for feterita see«l, and by th* 
end of spring it is estimated fully 1,000 farmers 

 ̂ in Oklahoma will be experimenting with the new 
forage. The board sends to each applicant one 
p«»und o( the seed, vvhicli will plant about unc- 

sere. Tile result is a forage something 
likc  ̂ Kiiffir corn or niil«j maize. It comes from 
India, and the .State hoard secure» its supply 
through the Federal Department of Agriculture.

TEXAS PO PU LATIO N .
In a bulletin recently i.ssueil by E. A. Dan* 

Durand, director of the census bureau of th{ 
Lnited .Statea, is given aoiiie interesting data 
relative to the «leiisity of populatkvn by counties 
111 I cxas. The total population of the slate ts 

! the total land area is 8«|uare
miles, and the average number of people to the 
square mile is 14.8.
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A HOPEFUL'S W IT .
Mother, I v* got the chi«^en-pox. g|

this feather 1 found in my bed.’ "
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This limb
lu lonatrurlad o f Knsliali WU- 
low. having; a Mexican Kali 
loa wMcIi givea elaallelty to 
the walk, doea away with Ihc 
cliipipliig auuiid o f III« wooden 
Cool and makaa It rank flr«| 
In Natural Appearance, Mglit- 
lie«» anil Durablllt)-,

Manufactured By

Fort Worth 
Artificial Limb Co.

IIIS -A  HoMoioa Bt,

l.iuriiicii wnrkiiiK in the wihls 
of \\ a>hiiiKtoii wear red coat, tu 
prevent their bcih;; iiiistakcii fur 
wlhl animalk hv .hunters.

i*. If. thhootar. I'roslUcnt 
fico rt» M Bird. |frr‘y. and Trcaa.

Corporation Audit 
. Company

ra k llr  A t^taea  aag Veraagtaata.

VVa atralghlan and ad lu .t compllrat» 
•d hooka and arcounla for any bual* 
B.aa and for lowaa and eouniUa 

lioaernl « f fh a a , dnanten ■nlMtag. 
T.laphnna Mala 

n 4 l.l.4 g . r « X 4a.

ORGAN'S M EN
STORIES OF THEIR EXPLOITS

A t  Told  by  C . W .  C E E R S , O n e  of M orga n 's  M e n

.Mthough rubber has been in 
Use hiiice 1745, it vvah not until 
iui> yearn later that it was applied 
to the wheels uf carriaf^es.

THE KLEBER
BAKERY

Teaan* l.nesaM nad ( iM ae .« anh* 
er». l.araM4 ahlaaera •< troah 
hmad la  tha Snath.

W rltn tar Prima.

P. U. Bas r iS  l>aat. •> nallaa. Traaa.

In the I'nited States it is said 
that there arc waterpowers avail
able representinR .t7 .uoo.ooo- 
horscjKiwer, of which only one- 
si.xth it Heveluped.*

County and State

MAPS
writ#

The Electric 
Blue Print Co.

210 1-2 Fwii St HwuNi. Teui

The first coach built in Knc- 
lanil was in 1555. which started a 
“craze” that spread all over Ku- 
rope. Five years later there were 
500 carriaRcs in .\ntwerp.

H U-R la Read of

C U TS
far Nswagsgars- Tlluttretaa Csialaguas 
Bonklat* or CamiBsrelsI Cuts. W rit.

SAM  K A ISE R
Maurloh. T a n a

Tlic first mention of a vehicle 
ill the Hible is in Exotius, when 
Fliaraoh tiKvk h t« chariot.s witli 
him, all of which were destroyed 
in the Red Sea.

WK «V4ST nr-T *
TO I.KVnSi 1‘MK B4BBKII TRAn it. 
Thnusanda hava harnma aurcraaful 

•linp uwnsra hy our mathud and arnd to 
ua for barban W'a niuat aupply thrm. 
laa ra  n o «  and accopi a Job that paya 
Wall L.lglit. rlaan. Inrlda work. Too l.
t lvati Krwr wark. roinplrlra « o r

laaaal la aplaadid far boma prapara- 
lian, ra rtlru lan  mallad frea. W'rita 
loday.

n o i.K n  RARNKn « o i .i .k o p ..
10» \V r ir t t  Ht fo r t  Worlh. Taxaa

The earliest and simplest con
ception of transportation is a ma.i 
astride a lojf propelling it through 
the water with his hamls ami feet.

Real Estate
rO R  MAL.K— Uasutlful pumniar homi 
on Lako Mlchlgwn: l*-room  houaa;
hatha; all modarn convanlancai; aloc-
trlo IlghlaJ; aanltary iilumbtng; w ill 
sail at a bargalu; lnoSlan at Mani 
WItconaln. A*mraaa »Ita, lA>rd,

Manitowoc,
.......... ................  car#

■lawnrt BÌdg., Ifoualon. Taxa».

A good ooet o f whitewash ap
plied with a sprayer will sweeten 
up that old poultry house won
derfully. To have whitewiwh 
apray well, «train through a fine 
atrainer or through burlap.

The fumes o f c burning piece 
of orange peel will sweaten the 
atmosphere o f a room.

HU.M.VS Dud
ley, of l.exing- 
lon, Ky., and 
his father, (ieo 
Dudley, occu
pied a double 
Inmk, and after 
ihc burial of 
Howard, we 
lodged with 
them, having 
fallen heir to 
Howard'» blan
kets, and hav

ing a two-fold supply. This made 
Uk a desirable bedmatc, as the 
weather was intensely euU. and 
the wintry blasts from Lake 
.Michigan added to the cold's dis
comfort.

\\ hilc bunking with the Dud- 
levs and before the barracks were 
placed u|)on tinder-pins. the writ
er. with others, tiring of the 
CMirlties and monotony of pris
on life, entered a plot to dig a 
tunnel from barrack .N'o. JJ  to 
the outside of the prison wall. 
Wc obtained an oltl sti>vc shovel, 
an old hatchet and f>rganizcd a 
force id six men. W e forined our 
plans of excavating by beginning 
under the barrack, and storing 
the dirt under the floor, lint one 
man could work in the tunnel at 
a time, while another would 
watch at the entrance tu give 
warning in case of danger of de
tection. .\fter the work had pro- 
grev>ed alnnit one week, a ser
geant, missing one of our men, 
who was in the tunnel, ordered a 
roll call. The prearranged sig
nal wa.s given to the man in the 
tunnel and then all formed a line 
outside of the barrack. At this 
lime, while the roll was being 
called, the man in the tunnel, one 
Hawkins by name, slipfied nut of 
the tumiel, up through the pas
sage in the floor by raising a plank 
and into his htink, where he lay 
ilown and pretended to hr asleep. 
\\ hen his name w as calletl his 
liiinkmate answered that he did 
not know where he was. The 
sergemrsent a guard t«* his bunk, 
and found him snoring. He 
dragged him «»ut and when he 
found that he was not sick, con
veyed him to the "mule,” which 
he was made ride for two 
hours, .\fter roll call, hojwcvct, 
we all returned to our barracii 
and the tunneling was resumed 
with increased energy. Hawkins 
returned in clue time but was not 
able to work any more in our 
subterranean passage, which hatl 
by this time reached a point im
médiat Hy under the beat of one 
of the guards that walked in
side of the dead line, next to the 
wall of the prison. His course 
was immediately above the tun
nel. This piont was picketed 
and watched hy a company of ne 
gnies. flrcssed in blue uniforms, 
and carrying Spencer rifles, with 
fixed bayonets. .\s ill-luck would 
have it. the tunnel here was dug 
tiN) close to the surface, under 
the sentinel's walk; and to add 
to our luckless plight, a negro 
sentinel stepped immediately U|K>n 
the tunnel anti broke through in 
front of old man (¡eorge Dudley, 
who was digging xt that ipcit. 
bearing that the negro would 
bayonet liim before he could get 
aiwav, the old man seized the 
negro by the foot and pulled with 
all the strength that his surprise 
and fear could sui>erinduce. He 
held the fcnit with both M his 
hands, and placing his own feet 
against the end of the tunnel, 
which served as a fulcrum, he 
pulled the negro into the tunnel. 
The .African developed extraor
dinary lung power as he dropped 
his gim and was gradually disap
pearing beneath the exterior of 
the earth. Ha yelled at the top 
of his voice: “ Der Devil am got 
me !" and his cries were heard all 
over the prison. His colored com
panions. seeing him disappearing 
beneath the surface'of the ground, 
instead of coming to his rescue, 
dropped their guns and fled. They 
were not stopped until they 
reached the hig gate at the head
quarters. The Yankees here, not 
knowing what had happened to 
cause such a hullabaloo among 
the negroes, formed a line of ba'.- 
lle and stopped the negroes near 
the gate. In the meantime Dud
ley was jerking and pulling the 
negro through the tunnel, while

the lutcr was still making the 
tumid resound with his shrieks 
and screaina and prayers to Cjotl 
U) save him. Finding that ho 
was no longer in rlanger, Dudl4/ 
released his hold on the negro and 
made his way baek tu the bar
rack in safety. He came up 
through the fitmr and |ias.sed tp 
the «»utside of the barrack where 
he saw a big crowd of fetjcral 
white soldiers gathered at A c  
hole through w hich the negro had 
disappeared. He could hear the 
iiegrcj still crying for help. “Come 
out,’ ’ yclletl a federal sergeant.
Directly Ihc negroe’s head ap
peared above the apperture. Ids 
eyes rolilug in their sockets. At 
first he appeared stupefied and 
bewildered, as he gazed about, 
but as SCH111 as he realized that he 
had returnetl in safety to the.siir- 
faee. he wildly flctl and trieii to 
break through the big gate. The 
federáis gathcre«! at the hole, ao»
Mnowirg in what Itarrack led.
.\ young fe<leral by the name of 
Reed, frmn Lexingtotis l\y„ w!i'.t 
worked I t  headquarters, volun
teered to enter the hole and crawl ^ u r  men 
at the entrance t>r |x)int of ne-^an 
ginning. He did so, and came 
out iintler barrack Xo. jj.  Then 
all the prisoners in that barrack 
were conveyed to Morgnn's mule, 
a*i«i every eff<»rt oon-.ihlc was 
made to ferret out the parties 
rh«t excavated the tmme!. .Ml 

ho ¿«Mild confess or inform uixm 
the guilty j»arties wore promised 
immunity from pun'sluneV. Not 
a limn could be foun 1 so base as 
to I t'.ray liis coinrat'.es. Tb ire 
were a number t»f boy.s, not trver 
ly yr;.rc of age, in the barrack.
These were se|>arated from ,the 
rest anti stripped to be whip|>ed, 
hut were offered freedom from 
the lash op condition that they 
w«*uhl divulge the itientity of the 
rebels that dug the Umiicl. He 
it saitl 'to the honor of the l>oy s 
that thev b<*re their chastisenunt 
heroicaliy, dihclaiiiiing any know
ledge uf the names of the diggers 
of the tunnal. *rhe njcii that rode 
.Morgan's mute acted equally as 
honorably. Though every man 
and boys knew who the diggers 
were, not one could be tortured

SUPPLIES
Kor Billiard and Hon| 
Halla. Alao vumplata M i
llard and pool tahlax 
aoM on aaav tarma. 
W rit» n*w fo r panic- 
ulara.

The bugler made liia appear
ance twice a «lay, at ' 1:30 a. in. 
and at b p. m., for roll-call. At 
(1:30 we had tu fall into line in 
front >«>f uur barrack and remain 
till 7 tu be counted; at 7130 p. in., 
we retired t«j our bunks at the 
sound of the bugle.

There was a prison guard by 
the name of O ’Hara—called ‘ Olti 
Ke.l.” i le  loved to sneak around 
the barrack, night and day, 
whether uii duty or not. He was 
a tyrannical wretch and loved to l 
drag boys out of their bunks and ' ' » « b t s i , x a h . 

punish thrill for the infraction 
of some rule which he always de- 
ciinea to nam»*.

There w-as uiioUirr terror to the 
prisoners called “ Little Red.” It 
would fill volumes to teli of the 
cruelties infiicted by these men, 
and we shall not attempt it h«re.
There was still another villain by 
the name of Billy McDermott, 
meaner than cit!'<*r of the above.
There was yet another whom we 
called ’Trairie Bull.”  He looke<l 
like the "devil before the day," 
and'was the imp of Satan. These 

ought to have been
ged.

There were 14.000 prisoners in 
Camp Douglas, but we were not 
allowed to associate with each 
other much. W e were kept apart 
to keep down c«»nspiracies.

D. j. .Martin, now a superan
nuated Methodist preacher, and 
who once lived in Denton coun
ty, took a severe case of small
pox. and the writer was attacked 
with varioloid. W'e were both 
sent to the smallpox hospital, but 
the writer's ca.se was so slight 
that he was nude a mirsc fur the 
others. Stime mornings he would 
sweep out of the hospital a half
gallon of scabs. When the small
pox broke out. we were all sub
jected to vaccination. Poison was 
injected in many cases, and a 
large number of the boys lost 
their anna. .\nv occupant of 
Camp I>ouglas will confrim this 
statement. On one occasion

ARE YOU READY TO RHIRE
Sprlns If now hara, and It's tima to hav# your tiros 
In condition for the good roads. You w ill want to 
a*« ths beautiful woods and prsiriss and haar tha 
birds sing. Wa can fix  yaur Ursa. Uur shop Is wall 
equipped and workmtn competent. Expresa ua your 
old tiraa aad we w ill maka them new again and 
charge you reaaonably. Exprees charges prepaid on 
all orders aver •».••. Hurry your order before spring 
rush bsgins.

Ta m  Alto-Tira I  Rapair Worka
v r k b  a i r  p o r  a t r o g .

MM SAN dACIN ’ru. M OrtTBN, TBXAS.

n e ji^  g cart load _of arms was 
haSled Trothanled Trom the prison and bur- 
ie«l. .\ surgeon suggested to the 
writer that he allow,him to cut 
off our arm as it was dangcrous- 
Iv swollen. When it began to get

W e
t«» tell. The 1>oys ncrvetl them
selves to bear the flogging nitHlwell we took the varioloid, 
the men u|)on the mule gatliere«!! i*till have our arm. 
nerve aod endurance to hear tlic 
(vangs of extreme pain upon the 
sharp hack of that engine of tor
ture which the ancients called 
the rack, but the fetlerals "M or
gan's Mule."

Never while our imprisonment 
endured did the federals find out 
who dug the tunnel..

Negroes were now relieved of 
the guar'd duty aiul vVere sent 
awav from Camp Douglas.

Tile guards on the parapet 
were relieved every two hours in 
warm weather, but every half- 
fcour in winter. They had orders 
to slioot every prisoner attempt
ing to escape or to cross the dead 
line; to shrxit out all lights seen 
in the barracks at night; to fire 
UjKin all squads of Three or more 
persons who might congregate 
oil the streets of the prison dur
ing the day. 'I'he police wilidn 
the enclosure were armed with 
rrmy pistols. They were judges, 
juries and execu|ioRers. They pn- 
rtded the pri.son all the time.

Roll-call occurred at 7 o'clock 
every morning.

Lots of the plug hat and swal
low-tail c(iat fellows of Chicago 
came into the prison accompan
ied by ladies to see us. .Some of 
the women would say: "Look at 
the vile rebels! W hy didn’t they 
hang ’em instead of bringing ’em 
here? Tl\^y generally prome
naded through the prison about 
an hour and lookde at us in great 
amazement. Some of the women 
would take tip handsful of snow 
and ask us if we ever saw any
thing like it in the South.

Occasionally some of the 
guards, in order to torment 11», 
would walk along the .streets of 
the prison shouting: ‘ ‘.Ml who
desire to go South to be ex
changed fall into line in front of 
your barracks, with all your lug
gage." Immediately there would
he great e.xcitement and bustle in 
vpite of the fact that they had 
Seen fooled before. Tl\t:y would 
tarry with them everything they 
had, which was precious little. 
Then the guards would surround 
us and search our clothing and 
luRRafrc- Some of the men would 
drop little things of small value 
in the snow and stand upon them. 
.\fter the searching they would 
order us to break ranks and re
turn to our barracks.

(Tur cooks were prisoners. 
IvBch kitchen had a cuminissarv 
•vergeant. Three or four to eacli 
kitchen constituted the cooking 
force. They were not issued much 
to cook— only a little bacon and 
a few beans and potatoes, all 
boiled together in a large kettle. 
Light bread came in from the 
outside. One loaf of bread was 
issued to every mlm. A loaf 
weighed about three-quarters of 
a pound. Each man. twice a.day, 
received one-third of a loaf. W e 
received from two to two and one- 
lu lf ounces of bacon at a meal. 
This, with a little bean soup, 
would be issueil to ua twice a day. 
The soup was little more than 
warm water, spiked with a few 
beana or potatoes. Hunger and 
starvation stared us in fhe face 
all the time. Our stomachs be

came so contracted that we could 
cat but a few spoonsful of soup 
at a time. W e had no tableware 
except tin plates and tin pans, 
made from pieces of cans which 
we could find in the prison square. 
These were picked up around the 
sutler's store. W e made our 
knives and forks from pine plank. 
W e were divided into messes of 
twelve, and each mess had its 
head man, who went to the 
"crumb hole” and drew our ra
tions. He then issued rations to 
each of us. The beef water was 
han«led out in buckets the same 
way, through the crumb hole, and 
it was poured into oyster cans. 
Wc ate twice a day—breakfast at 
8 a, m.. and dinner at i p. m. By 
8 o'clock the next morning we 
would be quite hungry, and ready 
for our "soup" and warm water 
again. W c had soup and a third 
of a loaf of bread for breakfast, 
and a third of a loaf of bread and 
MHip for dinner. The.se would 
constitute the rations for twenty- 
four hours.

There are yet many old ex* 
Confeilerate soldiers who cannot 
cat bean soup, even though it may 
be prepared ever ao appctizingly.

.\t 7 p. m. the signal was always 
souniled to retire, and not to 
speak a word to any one. I f this 
rule was violated, and the guilty 
one could not be .letected. the 
w hole barrack would be marched 
out in the snow, and made to 
mount ".Morgan’s mule,’ ’ no mat
ter h(»w thinly clad the prisoners 
were. Sometimes the guards 
would tie a heavy weight to each 
foot of a pri.soner on the mule, 
only to enjoy his suffering. Often 
the weights would reach one hun
dred pounds. They were required 
to remain on the mule often half 
the night and the guards on the 
parapet were ordered to shoot any 
prisoner trying to dismount from 
the wooden mule. Some of the 
prisoners froze to death and oth
ers were badly frostbitten.

There were men on Morgan's 
mule all «hours of the day and 
night. I f  one prisoner in a whis
per asked another for a chew of 
tobacco, or offered to "swap" ra
tions for tobacco, if overheard, he 
was sure to get a ride on the 
mule. •

The last count of the wr*rld’s 
volcanoes showed a t«*tal of 67J, 
of which 270 were classed as ac
tive.

m09J

Stories of Morgan’s men will 
appear the first week in each 
month in this publication.

Encouraged by the Boys’ Corn 
Clubs and the Boys’ and Girls’ 
Hog Clubs, pointing out the lack 
of beef supplies, C. C. French of 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards, 
urges the fortnation of the Baby 
Beef Clubs. With so many of the 
big ranches of the Southwest go
ing out of business, there is an 
actual shortage in the supply of 
beef.

■ ■ ■ ■ • 
Over seventy farmers of Har- 

dentan county will practice scien
tific farming this year under the 
supervision of government ex
perts.

.Hotel.. 
WALDORF

(CallaiT N s «  H stsl.)
Farntshsa i «  Bireh ItarMs.

Ossaelsas lohhv. 
ssllsnt ssnrles.

ArtsstMk WMIsr. Ito
la  ks*rt «1 e ltn  torn- 

vsalsst to strsst cars. íatsrurhaas 
,  Ratti Bit '
lo r sTsrses hu s ln »«^  man sr tsurtf ass ths 4o«r. lU tts  ast tss hlwh 

or sTorseo hualn »«^  man or tourist.
niako ) ß  rasif "at hoMs.

W. S. MsCÑAl, ProartsSss’•»risisi
• «»M B

The newest two American bat
tleships will be the first in the 
world to group three i4-inch guns 
in single turrets.

P A T E N T S
ObtalBsd and Trsds-Mark rsalstsrtd. 
Consultatisn aad Information frss. 
W rite far InvSntor's «)uld* Book. Offt- 
" t !. Houston and Washinaten. Main 
offlcs Houston. T.umbsrmans Bank 
Bulidlna- Phona I tM  *

H A R D W A Y  Jk C A T H E Y

A cornet that can be played by 
a roll of perforated paper. like a 
piano player, is a New York .man’s 
invention.

B. B. T « r « « r . T. C. Bradlsr*

Turner & Bradley
Attmwmorm s » «  I'swassllsrs at la w .

Rooms « » «  and 444 KIrst National Bank 
Buildtna. Fort Worth. Texas.

In Japan school children are 
taught to write with both liandc.

FORT WORTH
Oieese & CommistioD

COMPART
and

T. ■ . Mt:BLJ.BII>ll «BIUIAM
CBRV.

Wholrsals and Retail DsUostssssn.

SRO-

Carr/ any kind imported and domsstlo 
Cheese. It  w ill pay you to w rits us I f 
you want any kind o f Chssos or toinch
Good!.
IBM  Mwastmi M. re s t  W orth. Tsana. 
C«4 this ad » « t  fas tatass ssasrswas.

Only about i  per cent of the 
area of Ireland contains market
able timber.

L#oeal and lion f Distane« 
Connsctloni.

Telephone

JAMES J. MOLLOY
Bwlldlsa ('••«ra s lo r,

SOT Juanita Building. Dallas. Tsxai. 
Eatlmates fls d ly  furnished on out-of- 

town work.

A couple of dozen farmers in 
the sandy land southeast of Den
ton have formed a Peanut Grow
ers’ Association with each mem
ber planting about thirty acres to 
Hiat crop. The purpose of the 
organization is to market their 
crops collectively. Several of the 
members have had very aucccss- 
ful experiences with the nuts in 
the past three years.

E A T

C R E S S E Y * S

V s i v e l  I m  O f M M S
" ‘TIm  Creani of Quality’'

Csaos Rads In O ar Osra PWsImrr. Al
ways Fresh. DsBslaas aod R «« » l -  
tlawa.

Deüghtfíúig Refreshm§
Bold At Fountains, aiss In Battles.

W rits ui far prlss and lasolal <;•«- 
tract for las cream sr SMSS. Creste/ Ice Cream C«.

Crease/ Ice Cream C a ------r lT i l i - i  1 « M  B lstilha iiia .
Dallaa, Tssas. Dallas, Taras.

a d v e r t is e m e n t s
J



Ft. Worth Well Machine 
Company

Mad* In Fort Worfli 2i 
v *ar» Improved from time 
io lime. All part* now 
standard— Machine*. Tool*. 
Kxtras, fu lly guaranteed.

Writ# for cata*
logue and prioe*.

rO B T  WORTH 
H Kl.l. R^t HI^»:

I  art Warth, Traaa

A. M. Ludtnan, living eight 
miles east of Lubbock, is planting 
J.500 acres in milo maize and kaL 
fir. This is perhaps the largest 
planting of these crops in Texas.

A  general survey of the crop 
conliticns in Wise county at the 
present time shows everything 
very promising. The grain crops 
were never in finer condition, and 
the splendid season has about as
sured a large yield of wheat and 
oats.

GRAVEL ROOF
ING SUPPLIES

4 W halraala)

Tar Felt, Red aad Urar Ralldlag 
Papar. Pitch aad C'aal Tar.

W rile  fa r  fa ll Ila* a f eamalea aad 
prieea. . Addreaa

JUH.S ti. F l.ER IXU  a  sOXh.

kT.SriOX .S. O.SK LtAVy,  TICXAh. 
I.aag Dhnaac* Phaaa 1 li lt  4.

POULTRY IND BUnER WUHO
la rgest receiver *114 *hlp|>*r In the atat* la eg l 
nr car lol*. fo ld  atoraae and (reeking fa rllltlaa  
Kiir prompt reluins aiul fair treatment, lal your 
ahipmrnt* come fnraard

Kalahllahed IWM.

T H E  IN C U B A T O R

Before placing the eggs in the 
incubator have the machine regu- 
late<l and in gtx>d running order. 
.-\ftcr the eggs have been thor
oughly warmed a little adjust
ment of the regulator may be 
necessary, but not enough to 
cause much alarm.

.Many beginners make the mis
take of not reading the manufac
turer's tlirecti(.>ns for operating 
the machine. 'I'hey overlook 
something, and generally it turns 
out to be one of the most import-, 
ant details. .All machines are not 
run on the same principle, and 
if the closest attention is paid to 
the magufacturer's instructions, 
gi\ing careful attention to every 
detail, you will get better re
sults.

.Another common error made by 
the inexperienced operator is to 
heat the machine too quickly. In 
order to bring this about he thinks 
it necessary to turn up the wick 
in the lamp, with the result that 
he has a smoked-up incubator. .A 
|)oint very often overlooked is the 
regular trimming of the wick and 
keeping the burner clean. Some 
of the other things that cause the 
lamp to smoke are cheap, inferior 
oil and setting a machine in a di
rect draft.

Tampering with the incubator 
while it is in operation has caused 
many a disastrous hatch. This 
'•ame over-anxious, ineildlestniie 
operator would have aiwut the 
.«•ame result with setting hens be- 

j cause he would pester them also. 
\\ hen a person «leclares he can't 
get results from setting hens, the 
chances are that he will not be

T H E  T E X A S  HE^N.
The value of p4.iullry in Texas 

S4.Ho(v,b4J. against

.A farmer near Denton recently 
S4)ld one U'hitc Rock fowl for 
Sioo. V

EariyV^etablesWanted
’‘ dfeip ! •  whea* they ail ahlp”

and set sood raaulta.
FR AX K  Pl.NTO, laataelaalaa Merehaat. 

Fart H arth , Tcaaa.

The attorney general approve«! 
road bonds to the amount of $84,- 
(XX) for Leon county.

Bargaiit n  Maebinerf
W# bAve (or mJp U mmiU rofine» a»«}

boilert tb# foilowtas* U x2u four talt^ Rtia- 
•oli; iHio l£il% asd voo l'iilA (o«r-valv« Atlaa. 
•m* oarh 11x16. 11x16 mmì 10x.*>
Alla* AatoBatlr; osa IOai:( ftiiMOll XuiuMaltc; 
o«# 11x16 Frott Aotomatlr; vmtr aacli l4t3*L 
1M >. 11x16. 141x16. 6xM. 6 1 I2 .Ulaa lliroi- 
tltnc. oo# aarii IA1 I6. ItalS. I4»x1&. hxW Krl« 
f'tty ThrtHfllnf: «o# ««"h I4x14. IU16 Rrovrna'l 
TUmttllac. 12x16 aad lOiU Houain«. 6 tan* 
oond 4  4*ambia. and «a aaiaortmrat nf •mailer 
•lae» ef Tbmttlinc IlorUAotal aad l prifbt. bo(b 
6teaia aad Uaaoliae Kncla««-

Aa aaaortmont of bollerà fron X  II. P. up lo 
ISO R. r  . all la gnod condltloa. flirr froui de- 
farta aad te«ted to I.Vi ihm prTnaun- t*el«ir« atti'»- 
«eet.

Wa haadi» Lrw Kaflae« gtd Bollerà—Hoiiaton. 
Maadoond A (tamble. .Alita and « handler A 
Ta.vlor. Wa aro ageaia for Tbe Murray C ». 
aad aall tbelr ffnoii« wbare naw fn«iiJa ara vaai- 
ad. boi baaa on band nett-ral rtUuilt fin nutfltt 
aC «libar Miirrar. Munffrr. Tritt m Lamtaut 
tbat ara praeiirally ax. gnoti a« aaw. that wa eao 
•«n at graat bargalna. Wrlte ut for prlraa aad 
aaj iBforwatloa «raatrd.

SOUTHERN TRIDINO CO.
From 4 Bumat bla.. Koit Worth. Taia«.

It is estimated that 7,000 cars 
of onions w ill be shipped to north
ern markets this season from the 
Brownsville section.

Iowa ranks second, with 14 per 
cent of the total oat crop of the 
nation.

For Drivers to Remember.

in ig io  was
$3,508.4/18 in u g », a gain of $1,
207,074. or 33.6 per cent. 'Hte in 
cfease in the I ’nited States was LHw't neglect the shoeing. It 
32.5 per cent. is vital on a slippery pavement.

The number ivf fowl*-in Texas Don't ever use the whip simp 
in ig io , as show n by the thirteenth ly because you have it. It is ,t 
census, is as follows; Chickens, very }K>or driver who inake> a 
12.710.54̂ 2; turkey'*. .tt>3.b3ti, blow the starting signal, 
ducks. 74.0 10 ; geese, 244,04)7, (live the h4irse an occa-unrii 
guineas. 170.107: 4>striches, 159. full day's rest.. It will ailil t4i his

The total number 4>f f4iwU ^  v^lue anil capai'ity for work, 
the I'nited Slates in ii)io  was 1 .Always he kind to your h<>r>c. 
ao.s.88o.ioo: value, $154.0 )̂3.220. ! 1» pay*.

EBBS
BEN ALBON 1000-1002 Camp Sl, DbIIm , Tbi.

The Roys’ (.'orn ami Cotton 
Cluh, consisting of about 115 
members, licUl its first meeting in 
Coleman, and there was a large 
attemlance.

'Phe counties of Tarrant and 
Dallas are considering plans for 
a broad, piked highway between 
the two cities, Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

U tica  B ra ss & C o.
H l«a  (Iraëe Bra** Caallaaa

Feet H erlh. Tesas
Cerner Railroad Ave. and I'alhoun 

Rhone Uamar t » t t .
Ri.

Bren** rafctini. h r*»* raalliiK. Munti
r «* t ln f, poppar rsatins. white metala. 
Aluminum hront*. aluminum brasa,
Tobin brsnie, pheaphor bronae, man- 
B*nse bronae, Oarman allver, soldars. 
Ëabbitt melai, type metal, hearln*

metal, aluminum raslins* for tenaalty, 
our allii>s h*4* nu comparlaon. I f  C 
H car braes, J 3-4* <, 4*». 4 1-4 X T, 
i  I -3* III Rraes slsna mad* to ordar, 
nui'kins barrel* a aperlalty; sencral 
mavhinlala. .VIndels a apavlalty.

.A tract of Und. 
near .Antonio
sold and will 
suhtiivideil for 
poses.

,(2.84)8 acres, 
was recently 

be irrigated and 
cohmization pur-

Heavy rains and deep snowi 
this winter have placed the Tan- 
hamlle of Texas in line for bum
per yields of wheat, flax, hrmnn- 
corn and olhera*taple crops.

COTTON SEED-SPANISH PEANUTS
SerBSaa*. Vllllel, R arn r te ro . R ayp ilaa  H beat, liardea aad Flawet 

Sprayer*, laaeetirlde*, Fertllleera aad ■‘aaltry Wapplle*.
TH E  TKB « •  
*KRU  HOI *K

tU l.SR  MTRKF.T, H o t STtIN.
REICHARDT A  SCHULTE CO.

Texas ranks first in the produc
tion of turkeys and fifth in the 
protluction of jMiultry and egg?».

driver, voitr

W H A T  IS IN  AN  EGG?
The white of egg is popularly 

Mipposeil to consist of pure albu
men. .Many text bcniks teach as 
much. But the truth is, that four

Twelve drainage districts re- 
jbirt progress during the month 
these heiiig ftnir districts in .Mat
agorda county, three in Whar
ton county ami five in Hraroria. 
These projects, when comjileteil, 
will reclaim approximlitcly 100.4x10 
acre- of land at a total c«)st of

much 4»f a success as an incuba-1 kinds of albumens, a little car-
tor 4)|)erat4vr. The most success
ful 4>perator is 4>nc who carefully 
hxiks after all the 4letails neces- 
sarv to operate ami then trusts 
the machine t4i »h) the work.

Do not rteglect turning the egg ' 
twice 4lailv after the sccoml 4lav,

bohydrates. 0.03 per cent of phos
phoric acid ami some sotlium chlo- 

1 chloride—common salt—enter in
to its composititm.

The y4>Ik vmntains a mimber 4vf 
iMHlirs that are but little kmiwn 
outside of the Iab«)ratorv; tn-

If you are a goml 
hor'C will ili4)w it.

If a horse stumhies. give him, 
his fivid on the flo4)r, instead of in; not exceeding $25o.4ax). 
the manger. The |»ositÍ4)n neces-j 
sarily token in feeding strengthen 
the muscles of the knee'. an>l 
S41 remove' the cause of the 'turn 
tiling. A horse justlirought iroin 
pa'ture floes not stumble. .M. D.
W a'hington. D. C.

The average yield of peanuts 
this year around De Leon has 
been about thirty-five bushels to 
the acre. There is no insect that 
Imthers the peanut and bad 
storms that ruine»l acres of cotttin 
in t'omanchc county did not dam
age the peanut.

• V E T E R I N A R Y  
C O L U M N

ATLAS METAL WORKS
•IVI.I.S*. TKSVS. R lllara s ie re i, l-eaeral Raabber.
• '»rruaale.1 Tnnk? *ln«.k Tank* VV ■■<»■, Tank* V relilrne <ia 

Maiblnae. K<nkI ( 'u lte r i*  Kli-

When »« lio n s  mrnOwn 
Ihl* paper.

and continue ihiing '41 up to the clufling vitellin, palniatin. stearin, 
eighteenth day. .After that the fdein ami lecithin, nuclein anil C4il-) 
machine should not be opened i»> |oring matter. \ itellin is the pro 
any purpose whatsoever until the tein matter, the next three nameil 
hatch is cvmiplcte. Keep the are the fatty constituents ami
chicks in the incubator until they lecithin fiirnishe' the phosporus
are perfectly dry. then rem ove '"! which the yolk has a Irttlc over 
them to the brfxvler. The 4ipen-|i per cent. I hen too. there arc 
ing of the incubator fkior lia' trace 'o f calcium, magnesium, i>o-
caused many chicks to die in tlicir ■ la"ium . snlplutr and iron in the
shells. ‘‘ Hands 4iff ’ until the ma-' form of 'alts, 

has finisheil its work

'Girls’ Tomato-Crowing and Can- 
j ning Club.

Through the effort-, of l.overn- 
lueiil \geni James K. I'alnier. 
Special Lady liislriu ttir .Mr'. Lar
ry Kittles and tin t oiuaiichc 
I'hatnher of t ommerce. the tiirls' 
'I'omatfi ami C'aninng club move* 
meni in t •Miianchc e»tunty Ita* 
reached the 2541 enrollmeiit mark, 
and is still gffiwing I here arc

tli4-

The fruit is m such |irofiision on 
the trees that there i ' great «lan
ger of the tree.' lirrakmg flown un
der Vs weight. Some of ihc fruit
men are going tfi pul props un- 
tier the limbs, while fithrrs are 
tbinkmg 4if knocking some of the 
fruit off with sticks, (till Last 
Texas is making up for lo-t tim«-.

ciglitv-two rural scIuhiU mi’Ul Jii«l In« no4»i ; fs ,

chine has finislreil its 
good advice to follow.

IS I

yl'KSTIO.XR ANO A.NSWKKS.

1*

lN»a(or I have • hot«# (Nxl got #MI 
oti th# bxrh ««t ir  «iMiut «ix month#
ago. Mr Haa cut Jiiat al**»«r thr ho<»f , • • se • •

latid Ulti# to onr mUU Mr r«at«d th # ;o »U llt\  atltl tlCúirlv li;iU  «»I 
I fool for B|UUr a whtlr. and linall> 1* 11. i ... , i.* .........t *
i btaird up after untna vart*»u» pf»«»lrrx |nil\C jt ill ir t l III l i l t  in o x c in r ilt  fi *f

PO PCO RN ON E V E R Y  FARM , '».r.'» •* the firs t vear ami c .iit r iln ited. I unir there rirae-- aOe me Irea l-, , , ,
iTierti T T 4 oi.K. ¡ f  h ilis . r.ach i ln l i  e le c ts  its  o w n

everv larm. it mere is too inuen : v. You h«v* * hur*«e.t •*■>■■■1* *n<i ^ '''* '* i '  furnished li\
for.mhe'r work to I.Mik‘after. let the | «Tmnent amf the w..rk t-

hildren eare for it. 'Thev will ! m* bii.îrr joverseen ami the enthii'Usm kept
ItrA eoairt* mercuri .liathm 2. 'at * high pitch bv the ladv in- r*i)lb 1 e- •

c c UENZEL
l’o|>corn ought t" be grow n on j  

farm. If there is too muchi
B uilder

cl 
not ml V

care
find

H. — I* «-ornmral a Xooil fenl 
>nuna t-bick*. añil »buuM II be 
we4 or «Ir.» ?

A.—Tbe b»»t feert for i birk* 
varlely «if arouml araln*. con*l*tln* 
oí rom. wbeat. Kaffti «orn. mtllel. 
and bullrd nal* Krrd« of lbe»e and
almllar auod mixture» nre puribaaable , - ■ r
at lea* •̂o•t Iban Ibe mixture r«ii be ' ni ihe Work o f  tllC farill 1)V glv IHg 
prepared by Ihe Individual _ , . . „ „ 1 , ; „ „  ,..  {Jo tfiat will

same time.

it a pleasant task, 
nu

(let them

p4»md drxmni 4
liut will'make some ninne v at the! r"'» Mniclor‘ Ilf# on# llmr rach d«v fur Ihrr* ilavii. | 

in terested  ¡ hor»# r«»t l#n day« and ut» ihri*ugh;
' **nh »orne ireaiment |,(n- ,,f (,'ominerce. which

It i-

tbem charcoal and fine Krit
feed any wer feeda

"x?ve? them 'omething to
interest them—something 

T.“.',') can call their own.
ihcv

“ I would like to know how 
capital a pereon wouid ni-eil to «tart 
In the poultry bualiir** on a amali I ’o p t 'o rn  ca ll lie g ro w  n ' dl atlV
haiNlf Alao the market on »aine. „11 . i-a :, ,- , ]  f « r l i l e  v iiil fila »which would hr beat to »e ll to—com- "  4 ll- t lra ilie il. le r l l le  .O il iiia t
mlaelon men or email retail •''“ '■'f'''* ! su ita b le  fo r  fie ld  
tbrouKhout the city. .V» much advire j ' 
a* .vou people ----' ---------- ...................

IS
........................ ertili•V» much advire , • t ‘

could furnieh would experts  at tlic Kansas vgricu^ii-

SOI
corn. sav

ral eollcgc. hut this soil must not 
lie too fertile, as popcorn has a|

be areally apreilated by me
O. VV K •

Your first uueellon I» *iiawered liy
the amount of money you have to 1 » - iw l -n i -v  tn ru n  In  -t tiksvent. Pouliryr rnhalnç ran b# •tart#«» S i fo t lp  iCnilCriCJ in  riMl l o  MsilKS.
on a very email capital, and. on the ‘ s;ç|p{.| j, ,,f -.fç,) >hotlI«l b e  m ad e  
other hand, thousands of dollar* can > 
be expended If one Is »0 iin llned and 
has the cash tn put Into the enterprise,

nd «-ouid not find I po>ve«l mail lioiids to tile amount r i c x  
fh . i »X im ‘’ ai!:in’. (.rays.m eoiintv. ^

Louis Kaminsky & Co.

the same as for fichi corn. ( hukI 
W liitc Rice popcorn grows from 
five to seven feet in height and

Wholesale Dealers In 
Scrap Iron, Metala. I'opper. Braa.-. Zinc, 
I.**d, Ra*a. Old Hope. Rubber. Auto 
TIrea and Inner Tube-. Bottle*. Horn*. 
Rones. Junk, etc.
Offleei I re *  Yard 14-1* Set* Orleaaa SI. 

Heaatna, Texaa.

Preparations are being made In 
the San .Antonio & .Aransas Pa's 
railroad lo ship between 504.1 and 
Poo cars of cucumbers imt of its 
territory this season.

ED EISEMANN

My preaiimpllon la that you have In 
mind atartinit a plant lariic enouxti
to ulve you a fair Income and Ih en i , , . ,  . ,, , • . • l .,
KTO«- with the buslftena. .Vhout IShOj VV llitC I ear l  frolli BÌX lO C ign i
or ii.joo will «tart you nicely. p i »v id - ! f  - ,  H, ,*1, a re  ro o t l  se l le rs  on  theIn« you have the neveasary «round 'W l .  l i o i n a r c  g o o n  sc iiç rs  on  tm
apace. Of course. It will be necessary m arket .
for >ou to puri-liaee e « « *  and ln<u-| . A  i . . . . 1 1
bator. or bab.v chirks to start with.» I ' o  not Jllallt it UC.Xl to liciti
end a few liurtdnd dollar* Invested "i ,.,,rn 3 -. the lio llen  w i l l  he  reatlilv  , thl* way will niake a *ood beiîlnnlna:, p " . ' " -  |)oiilii w in  0 1  rrdtiiiv

: You <an lunatruct jou r biilldln«a dm-1 m ixed .  It r ipPns  III a bo u t  Olle
I In« the su m m er months «-hen the , , , , 1 . 1. . . 1  1 v
I chicks are «roa - ln « and have e\e r y - ; b u n d l e d  d av s .  W lien it .sllOUld DC

l Ä  1?. ‘ Ä r * ' ’“ '.’? ‘; ' o r ; r ; “ ha"n:rr:^'’ - ' ‘- ‘''‘' ' '  a l l o w i n g  r
i with tools and ha\e the lime you may fr» drv  b e fo re  l lUsk l l lg .  

h»' able to rave I'onsldrrable expense 1 ' -
on Ihe houses, pens. el<-.

In your second question «ou d” not 
state whether It Is yom desire to ' 
embark Into the e « «  or market poul- , 
try hianrh of the business, but m • 1 'he  

.-iiKKest that J ou

The Taak .Raa.
I H A X T  V O I R  RL SIXES*.

Writ# or phone me I will save you 
money. Tanks and all kinds of sheet 
motal work cuarapteed. Phone 4114.
YM Fraaklla  Aee. Heastea. Texas

iTE X A S PRODUG-

I>r*. Hulherft»rd Dear iKirlor 1 
bave a hors* lliree jear* old and he 
ha* noi l»een »a .lrated oniy nn one 
■Ide We Ihre« bini at »earllp* ano 
c-«ql linnt find oul one lealarir. s<i 
did not take II laisl aprln* we did 
thè a *m e  thin«
bui <»ne. VVe look
Ibis sprln« we ...... .......  .......
and I an't find anj slcn •'« *
Wouid y»>u nit In f »r 117

JOHN
Ysnils. Texas. ^
A. ■ You nave w hai peoplr cali a 

red«llnK horae irhrjplntcld.il. teeti- 
cl* in belly Better bave veierlnary 
auraron In Mttrii.l lo sainr, a* It take* 
«otnr aklll an<| espellente in perform 
thia operailon auccesafully

the in tcìit ion  o f  lite C l ia in -
fo'tcrctl

tlic m o v e n ic n t ,  i o  h o ld  a  s e n e . '  o f  

c a n n i i ig  b ees

I liirlv m df' of rock iiiiiitidam 
and gravel roaiN are to be built 
tills se4s«m around Lewisville, 
Denton coitntv.

'The attoriiev general has ap-
«N«tw I« (h# dm# tu buy

FIELD SEEDS
of leslUie  

HIMo.N.

Dr». Uuthrrfnrd I bave a fin«- mule 
thaï «ot his ear rut on barh wire and 
hia ear drnop* and aeem* to be dr*wn  
down. fan  It be siralirhteiied'

• A.XI*V IIROWIlKIl.
Uraham. Texaa
,V Oui Ihe m ule» rai whrre II la 

drawn down and lake a thiii plece of 
Itoard iBOmefhIn« hke a plere of r l «a r  
ho* lldl. place on ear on awellin« 
and aew thrnu«li. nnd srrure 
boar»! tlKhtIy and Iben use 
healln* pnwder and In few daja ail 
w-lll te litaht

'The federal goveriimeiit lu ' 
just issnetl a luilletiti on Texa.- 
agriculture, which contain.' the 
following -tentenre; "During the 
decade - U)00-ioto— the av crage 
value of land per acre inrreasetl| 
frtini $4 70 to $14.52, or more than 
trebleil."

f»m line of everythin« In 
■ ardrn and field

VRIilIM  VN aF.KD 1 
Feel Hwrtb, Teaan.

Progressive farmers of VVext 
'Texas arc building silos.

I-'very road overseer in Denton 
wbo wil agree to iisc it regularla 
will be fuiiiishcd a 'jilit log dra*» 
bv the cmmtv.

WELDING
CA2 iava fboiibF by h6#1fi6 F̂ MF 

maebtn« pang W E LD R O  by tbt

special from Last Texa.s says;

T R X k *  H R L D IT R  CR. 
r  *> ll Rarrishur« *t., o rfio * 
«•■■ laa  Bid«., Haastan, Tessa.

either lase woiibl
«et s prl 'ate trade If jou are to. 
cated In a «i>od nel«hhfii hood there 
la not a particle of doubt but tliat you

C O TTO N
T IO N . ^

.Marcii crtip reporter jnibyi 
li'hed bv the fcileral agricultural 
dciiartment gives a list of \taU;.s]■ e*Mvr<m|'WiXix-av^xeix*’ *tat.rtar>*ix»mi,T<*4a •

ran find «  nmrkrt #n)onic iirtffii- Icac linr ill p ro d u c t io n  l»t in ip o r l - I
horn. I know of city poultry iNl«#ri«i . » . .   ̂ / n  ; 1
wlm drprnd #xcluiilv#ly upon tb# ’ cUlt CTi>ps 111 Si% 1

•A car of strawberries was re
cently shipped from Alvin to Den
ver. Colo.

fioats arc selling in the San .An
gelo country at $4 per head and 
cows at $22 and $24 around.

nelKhborhoud traile, and they do a State—
nire business alniiK Ibis line. .Vfter Illinois, corn. huahela. . . 
ynu once «et -tarled you wlll flqd no ' .X. Iiakof*. osta, bushel» 
trouble to .sei urr a «roal market fori Iosa, oat», huahcla
both e « c »  and broilers. ,

.Now Is the lime to «Ive jour poultrj- 
houses a «ood aprln« houaecleanln«. 
Select a hrl«ht sunny day, drive all 
the fowls out. Il«ht a aiiiphur candle 
and close the house. The fumea of 
sulphur wlll kill all the vermin, mites 
and all disease «erma that may be lurk- 
In « about Air out well before let- 
tin« the fowls bark In .V «ood coat 
of whitewash is also advisable

•l.lt.SáO.OOO 1 
73.20*,a*s ■

I 224.0*0 
«,.V»5.*0*I 
t.ZXO.OOU

Nea York. ha>. tone 
Texas, cotton, bale»

Texas prtKlucetl '29 per cent of 
the cotton crop in tlic rnite<l 
States which is the largest per
centage of total prtxluetiem of im- 
fKirtant crops of any state in the 
union.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
akeehliely awe» tkat *ee have fke beat rare » ■  the market for R O t P  or *ORRHR.«D . W *  

ahsolately «M eaatee  this re «e « lr  fer tkeae diseases. Try It aae* aad aate reaalts.

■Jtd RAST FOI RTH  9TRRRT
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.

FORT W ORTH, T R X t* .

INVESTMENTS-
It

(.on'ervativc investors are realizing more anti more that the best security it« land, 
is ever increa'ing in value; it is not affecteil by fluctuations or panics; it cannot be

tiestroved; it is not influenced by politics or legislation.
This (_ompan) loans money to Farmers who wish to buv more land, or improve 

their jirnpcrtv.
The mortgage,' taken as security on a low basis of valuation are executed in bond 

form, in dennniiiiatinns of $500 and $1.000, with interest coupons attached.
The Bonds hear 7 per cent interest, are guaranteed and sold to the hanks and in

vestors bv Nie •

BANKERS TRUST CO.
Capital Bjid Surplus 

$£.500.000 .

H OUSTON. 

Correipondence Invited.
The Largeat Pinanciallnati- 

tution in Texas.

PLEASE »ŒNTION THIS NEWSPAPER WHEN ANSWEIUNG -M>VERTISEMENTS
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T  The Dependable 
LAUNDRY

IS THE

í

9 1

. I

á

4

NATATORIUM 
' STEAM 

LAUNDRY
n. u. oAMBumLu

1T«. rM *  w »(«k ,
BMkat W «rk  a »p>>laHy.

A plow 'for peanuts
which also shakes them from the 
vines has been patented hy a Mis
sourian.

Imr SIIM*«« l*r**rBta<lvr. Klaca 
Maéa ta Or4ar.

Pbaa* Praataa n t|  Aatawatlr t-SM l.

Kattmann A  Knaaland Tant Co
M ANt'KA<'Tt'RKIUt OK 

T E S T I, A tss iisn a . T A R P A I L isa , 
WAtMtS (U VKRA , KTT. 
aaa-aii t rao la ra  air«a l,

HOI «T ttS . TK X A E

I'sing coal tar for fuel, a loo- 
horsepower engine huilt in Ger
many as an experiment is prov
ing a success.

raar oai

LeROY’S
TIM aMaat aM  lar*as( A/alaa a a l 
éry « laaa la « boita« la  Daliaa Wa 
taaraataa.

l a i T  M A IN  ST.

k
Kan areara raaalva ato 

a tu a tiaa

A bath of unslaked lime, bran 
and water will bleach ivory, 
which should be rubbed with dry 
«awdiUt afterward.

TW AiMm  DmU CoMcnralwy tí l « k
HoaatM , Tasa«.

»:sr«llant fai'Ultr, ia «al Int-aUon Many 
rraa aAsanlaaaa. A limitad numl>«r af 
young ladlaa w ill t>« aceaplag for room 
and board Addrasa 

AVrtIN  n iR H I. t nVaM RVATORV, 
iaa3 Raab A ««., t «rB »r  Saatia Stroat. 

Phona Praalon Slid

More than jo  jier cent of all ve
hicle- in Massachusetts are motor 
propelled, a greater proportion 
than in anv other state.

THR

MAID 1 RU.Lt

I .s n o K a r  u i s t i m .k i » i a a t k h  
P I.S A T  in  n n iT H W R S T

Oryatal W alar for 
Tabla and Madicinal 
uaa. I  cania par ga l
lon at plant, t.tdd 
conauniara In lloua- 
lon. compoaad o f 
Iba baat famlllaa 
and hualnaaa firma, 
rtafarancaa: T  h a
laading phyatelana 
o f Hauaton. Oul-of- 
lown ordara w ill ra- 
r«lva  prompt attan- 
llon .AQI’ A Pl'HA 
BOTTMNO W KB, 
I ' r a w f o r d  a n d  
P I  a r c  a atraata. 
Houatnn. Taxas.

ALASKAN DOGS.
The keen, clever Kskimos, al

ways active, wi.lc-awakc to every 
emergency, arc iiseil in the dog 
trains of t ’entral -\laska and the 
N'alley of the Mackenzie. They 

•look very much like their cousin, 
the .Arctic wolf, and have all the 
latter’s sagacity, sharpened and 
trained by their contact with men. 
They are the true Arabian steeds 
of the snowy wastes, 'rheir om
nivorous appetite is incredible, 
their taste including everything 
from a moccasin or strip of dog 
harness to a side of pork or a fish 
fresh from the water.

Children's Stories

A porous glass for ventilation 
Is being trade in h ranee, the holes 
bring small enough let exclude 
dust and draft.s.

LENSES
I f  by utcing our l«ti. 
i«a. lli«y . not your 
tlr«d  ayoM, do th*

■ work, th«n th* «nxrty  
’ you h »v «  put forth to 

_  ■ «« la all waate. Bat-
tar hava ua maka your lañara, 

i  THOMPSON 41 SWANgOW.
M aaafarfurlag Opflrlaaa.

' laaa Rim si, llallaa, Texaa

Qu€€ri*a Paak ,
The Globe-Democrat printed 

the following as an episode of 
early Texas history:

In Northern Texas, and a few 
miles from the little town of 
Rowie, a sharp fioint of land 
rises to the height of one hun
dred feet above the prairie. It is 
now known aa Queen’s Peak, and 
the story of how it got that name 
is a strange one.

In i 866 a young woman canie 
to that part of Texas from North 
Carolina. Her name was Ellen 
Quinn, and she had both Irish 
and Indian blood in- her veins. 
Soon after her arrival she an
nounced that she would open a 
■chool, and the few settlers in the 
neighborhood put up a house for 
her. It was made of rough logs 
and situated, half-way up the 
southern side of the peak.

School opened with four pupiU, 
but after awhile the fact of its ex
istence became widely known. 
Grown men would come from 
«nywhere within one or two hun
dred miles to be taught by Miss 
Quinn, selecting a season when 
there was but little to do on the 
farm or the ranch, and staving 
for a few months. 5M>metinies as 
many a» thirty big-bearded ranch
men and cowboys might have 
lieen seen in the schoolroom, in
tently poring over their books 
and obeying every command of 
the blacic-haired little schoolmis
tress.

The teacher always had a load
ed rifle standing in one corner of 
the room during schcxil hours, and 
had it slung behind her saddle as 
>he rode. She was known as a 
fearless rider and an unerring 
shot.

The men on the frontier re
spected and trusted her. and she 
acquired great influence over 
them. They would come from 
long distances to have her settle 
their disputes, and her decision 
was final. If a question arose as 
to the ownership of stock, the 
parties would bring the horses or 
the cattle to the peak. Each 
claimant stated his side of the 
case and called ni^ocsses in his 
behalf; then came the decision, 
and from it there was no appeal.

Time passed on. Miss Quinn 
became known as the Queen, and 
the name o f’ the place where she 
lived was changed from Quinn’s 
Peak to Queen’s Peak.

Her death was the crowning 
act of a brave and unselfish life. 
In the fall of ifVw). the Comanclies 
began to make raids through 
Northern Texas.

She had much influence over 
the Indians: they seemed to think 
her Indian blood made her one 
of them. She had learned the 
languages of the Comanches an<l 
for a time succeeded in protecting 
the settlers around the peak. ( )ne 
da>, all the men for forty miles 
had gone to Hear Greek Canyon, 
some distance below the peak, 
where it was said the Indians 
were gathering.

Suddenly a boy dashed up to 
the sclioolhouse on a pony an<I 
told the teacher that a band of 
twenty Comanches were on their 
way to the settlement.

"W on ’t you go out and talk 
with them, Miss Quinn?” he 
asked.

“ No,’’ she replied ; “ it would be 
of no use. They are angry be
cause the men have gone to Clear 
Creek, and want to be revenged. 
Ride like the wind and get the 
women and children to hide in 
the creek hank. I ’ll hold the In
dians as long as I can.”

While .she was speaking, the 
^avages came in sight, and the 
boy dashed off, keeping the wood
ed base of the peak between him
self and the Comanches.

The Indians were pushing past 
the peak, intent on reaching the 
unprotected homes of the settlers, 
but the teacher was determined 
to prevent this.

Picking up her rifle, she took 
deliberate aim, fired, and an In
dian fell from his horse and rolled 
over dead on the prairie. Then 
she rushed to the summit of the 
peak, sprang upon the topmost 
stone, sent out a yell of defiance 
and waved her rifle.

What hapepned after this will 
never be fully knowh. On the top 
of the peak there was a natural 
barricade of stones, b^ind which 
she fought. •

P.ekmg up har rifla tka took aim

The Indians took their posi
tions in the timber aro'und the 
base of the peak, and gradually 
drew nearer the summit. As they 
got nearer to her. she doubtless 
threw aside her rifle and used her 
revolver. Then came the last 
rush of the savages and ail was 
over.

Meanwhile, the wives and chil
dren of the settlers had foLiid 
time to hide in the timbered banks 
of the creek.

.At nightfall, the Indians who 
were alive left, and at midnight 
the ruen came galloping in from 
C lear Creek, having heard when 
there that an attack was to be 
made on their homes.

When day broke they climbed 
the peak. Behind a big boulder 
an<l on the very summit, they 
found-Bllm  Quinw. lri«g stiff and 
cold ill death. Her scalp had b' en 
taken and her rifle and revolver 
were missing. D«/wn in the tim
ber at the base and around the 
barricade were eleven dead In
dians.

Ellen Quin could have sat in 
her sclioolhouse and the Indians 
would have gone by without 
harming her; but then twenty 
women and children would have 
been killed, and so she chose to 
die for them.

The frontiersmen were niov d 
as they never had been heloie. 
They buried her on the top of tiic 
peak where she had bravely died. 
< )ver her they piled up a heap of 
hotilders, and that rough monu
ment still stands, overbxiking a 
territory where peace and civili
zation now dwell.

THE MAiT~WHO DOES IT 
QUICK.

In the beginning of big busi
ness in railway hi.story, a big man 
named Talmage was made vice 
president and general manager of 
the Gould lines, with headquar
ters in the offices of the Waliash 
road at St. Louis. Mr. Talmage 
wanted a young man for the post 
of confidential secretary. He had 
his own way of chcxDsing assist
ants. Down in the passenger de
partment all the clerks were 
young. He went there to look 
them over, and found all but one 
either chatting or watching the 
clock. To this one he crossed, 
-and asked the time. There was 
no an.swer. Leaning his hand on 
the desk. Mr. Talmage repeated 
the question. The clerk caim 
out of his preoccupation am’ 
looked up with his pen in the air

" I  beg your pardon. Did yi'i’ 
speak to me?”

“ I merely asked the time. Tha’ 
was all,” said Mr. Talmage.

The lad looked around three 
sides of the room, and finall> 
found the cloik on the fourth.

“ Eleven-fifty.” said he, ami 
went on with his work.

“ Thank you,’’ said Mr. Tal
mage. and went away. Next 
morning the clerk who had to 
search for the clock was in the 
new place, at the big man’s elbow 
He grew up in association with 
this big railway man and others.

and became a big man himself. 
Just now he is one of the very 
biggest.

His name is Charles Melville 
Hays. He is at the head of the 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 
Pacific railways, a continuous line 
crossing Canada from ocean to 
ocean, through the greatest of all 
woodlands in the east, and open
ing in the west a new grain field 
more than a thousand miles wide, 
capable of feeding white bread to 
all the peoples of this earth.

The Grand Trunk Pacific was 
his concept and is his creation. 
The spirit that posses.sed him th^t 
faraway morning when Mr. Tal
mage asked the time has moved 
him ever since. He is a dreamer 
of high dreams, with power to 
make his dreams come true. He 
has the genttts of hard work.

In his room in the Grand Trunk 
building at Montreal there is no 
clfjck.

BRAVE “BERRY.”
Berry is the night watch-dog at 

the Electra Com pAy’s plant in 
Cleveland, Ohio. He succeeded 
the human watchman some time 
ago when the latter proved unre
liable a*nd was di.scharged. Berry 
is a big, powerful animal, part 
Newfoundland and the rest St. 
Bernard, He tips the scales at 
170 pounds and is always on the 
job. He is also on the pay-roll of 
the company at seventy cents a 
week, the cost of his food.

Berry was recently the hero of 
a night encounter with two des-

KODAKERS
Our developing is everything that the nans# 
implies. We bring out all that the film can 
give. Films developed free; prints Ic and 6c 
each. Mail us a trial order.

Hinsdale &  Bryant
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS.

503^ Main Street. Fort Worth.

Coal is used to provide about Italy is experimenting with ae- 
J7 .ooo,oop-horsepower in the rial mails, an aviator recently 
United States to 5/x»,ooo provid- carrying a sack of letters lo i miles 
ed by water power.  ̂ in 88 minutes.

UGHT CRUST FLOUR
Always Good—Good All Wayv

Bamn Bill mmI Bevalor Qo., Fort Worth
The water of the Pacific ocean The average cost of ocean telé

is nearly ten times as salt as that graph cables is about $j,ooo a 
of the Atlantic. mile.

Houston Laboratorios
P. a. TII.SON, M. S„ AaaUPttMl C saM ltto « Ch»wl«<.

CollaborAtIns Chamlat U. S. D«pArtm«nt of AaiicuUur*. Form «rly AaaoelAt« 
a ta t« Chvmlit. CorrtaponOanc« aollcitad. Chamleal aaatrala anS Invaatlsatlona
of all klada.
31SVA MAIN STRBMT ■OrSTNIN, TBXAS

Ball bearings for every mov- Through telephone «ervice be- 
able part feature a new electric tween New York and Los Ange- 
automobile.____________  les is promised by November.

S^ool  With s Repntstioii**
Tha h lfh -crad « Bualnaaa Collate o f Taxaa. W rita fo r naw catalorua, atatins 

whathor th« Bualn«aa, th« gtanoeraphle or tha ComMnod Courao la daalrad.

perate safe robbers who had 
gained entrance to the office by 
sawing the lock. When the door 
was burst open the brave dog 
gave instant battle to the burglars 
who, armed with pieces of lead 
pipe, rained blow after blow upon 
him.

With howls of mingled pain 
and deterntination Berry fought 
the human thieves until they re
treated into the darkness. In the 
desperate struggle Berry had ac
quitted himself nobly and, though 
frightfully injured, upheld the 
reputation of his kind for fearless
ness and reliability. In the morn
ing he was found lying beside the 
safe, whose contents of several 
hundred dollars had not been

I k - 1

touched, but only with enough of 
life to give a feeble wag of wel
come to his superintendent.

A Small Rebuke.
When the Dowager Empress of 

Germany was a little girl she 
was very haughty and not at all 
sweet tempered. One day this 
little English princess was car
ried on board the royal yacht by. 
a sailor, who, as he set her down,' 
said, “ There you are, my little 
lady.” The child, who did not 
like being carried, said, pertly, 
“ I am not a little lady; I ’m a 
princess!” The queen interposed 
quietly, "You had better tell the 
kind sailor that you are not a 
little lady yet, though you hope 
to be some day.”

A B ««tifu l 8«v«n-noom  C o tU x «: xtrlctly modern, d«xlan«d by H. C. BANKER 
a. Co. for O. H. Plnnock, Jr, Bexumont. Our dealsns ar* «tr lc fty  ortalnal and 
xtand In a clean bv themaelven. A card brlnaa our maaaztn« by raturn mall fre«.

H. C. Banker & Co.
tlT.330 MASON RI'ILD INO HOl'MTON, TEXAS.

Los Angeles and San Francisco
On Sale April C7 to May 8.

LONG LIMIT--8TOPOVSRS^DIVBR8E ROUTES 
The Route of the "Califoniia Limited.”

Electric Lighta—Sleeper*—Dinera. 
a ’TY OFFICE TM MAIN

J. F. ZURN, D. P. ft T. A. C. M. HARRIS, C. P. A.

Should not a woman’s rights on 
a farm be a half share in money 
and management?

B. F. &  C. M. DAVIS
Engineers and 
Contractors

Bridpaa. Paving. Watar Supply, Lavaaa 
310 Reynolds Bulldlnf

FORT WORTH. TRXAS

WOOD & GO.
O L D  H A T S

A  good sort of old settler is one 
who settles all his accounts as 
they come due.

LMM TELEMUniY
aad STATION WatK (4r  RAItWAT 
siavm L v a  wiii teach 7am

lio n >*■ VMk.
Por M l aarHctiiart aaOtaHl

SAtua TtLiasAra oatLiai 
aalM.TsaM.
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the
Ejcperienced
Housewife

Avoidi th* annfvancjf and ^»ap
pointment thatffollawa the uar uf 
»o m%.î ’ L'Ort«« l»y aervln*

Maxwell Hoase 
Blend

It la the maxlntum of quality and 
Is packed for your protection In 
sealed tin cans.

Ask Vsnr Urseer f*> It,

CMEE|.XEALCOFF£ECOs
Heust Aeehitlle, Jackseuvllle, 

riortda.

for hanuuiiizin); with all colors, 
the black and white alliance is al
most iiuli.spensible.

IMaits are used in some of the 
tailored skirts, principally in the 
center back, but they are so flat
ly pressetl as to l>c scarcely per
ceptible.

Smart frocks f»>r children are 
Usually matlc with separate 
guimpes of fine linen i>^batiste 
and finished at the neck with 
tlainty turmner ct)llars.

T H E  SHOPS OF PAR IS .

f o r  practical wear navy blue is 
luucli ill favor.

The sway of the one-sided 
trimming is still with its.

Odd colors are especially |K)pu- 
lar just now in millinery.

Every other corsage is in the 
Marie Antoinette effect.

Brown hats are being worn j 
with tan colored cloth costumes, j 

Gray marquisette sometimes I 
veils dresses of checked taffetas, j 

Pique is one of the most jxipu-: 
lar materials for summer wear.

Silver fringes arc a favorite fin
ish to gray chiffon overdresses.

Double and triple skirts are 
fa.shionable for lingerie dresses.

X'iolct \ civet faces some of the 
graceful hats o( amethyst straw-. P,ull..ll^ are lavishly 

t¡raceful picture hats of stiaw „lanv of the frocks, 
are large as to brim as well as' Kright red is used to dc\clop 
crown. I voine stunning hats.

Used oil

and are snaring higher daily ; why 
wouldn’t it bee a godd plan to use 
riec sometimes in.stcad of pole- 

I U>es— riec which is not oni \ a 
.Hood cereal, vegetable and desert,* 
but a good filler and an unc.x- 
celled “ left-over."

T»» wash rice, put it in a strain
er, place strainer in a deep bowl 

I of cold water. Rub the rice and 
I lift strainer out of the water uii- 
I til the last water is clear. By do- 
j ing this, all foreign matter is d's- 
lodged and some of the coating 
found on .\merican rice, consist
ing of talc, paraffin and glucose, 
is dispelled.

Steaming is the hc.st met' cxl of 
I cixiking rice as in this way its 
i scant ]>roteid ami mineral content 
is m>t lost in the water.

Panniers are plentiful; tlicy im- 
• loubtcdly betoken wider skirts 
for the future.

The tailored straw hats are ac
ceptable to tlii>se women who pre
fer jilaiii styles.

lirocaded silks, not in the large, 
hut in the >mall ami delicate fig- 

j 11 res. are to he in great demand, j 
For dinner gow ns and evening

Househoid Eccnonve.t

• Mitt. Mi'Sabb fVp(
Tourai*nc HIiìm . Kart Warih,

Magnolia Macaroni Co.
VantifartQr«rs of

Ask Your Grocer for It.

\airow skirts remain in st\le 
pcciallv for the tailormade suiis, 

while for losUimcs aiul ilrc->ses 
there is a growing inclination to 
iinre ample lines so cleverly 
Irived that the narrow silhouette 
<f the last two seasons seem«, not 

disturbed.
rhere is no one color that will 

lie more |»opular than another 
W lute and cream lead in the 
'crges, whi|K'ord, and in the lin
ens and other wash fabrics. 
Thces are trimmed with bright 
touches on the collars and cuffs.

This is to be a flower year in 
the realm of the small folks. 
.\othing can be more appropriate 
to adorn the frocks of little girls 
than garlands of ro.*cs or festoons 
of forget-me-iiuls.

Small bows of black velvet are 
used to fasten flat colors of lacc 
or batiste.

w ear nothing is so ¡Mvpular as the 
lace-trimineil chiffon or «iatin 
gown of pure white, with one 
glowing note of color at the cor- 
Mge.

I-ong lines of small capricious 
bows are placed on skirts ami 
bodices. X’elvet ril)lx<n. satin or 
silk are employed for these, with 
H buckle or button in the cen
ter.

'Pile all-cnv eloping ami disgiiis- vvhicli 
ing bell shapes in hat- have g iven I'X c arc glad to receive eoiunbu- 
plaec toother hat- of entirely dif-ilioii- and hope others wid u.lhnv’ 
ferent fi rm. the broad, flat. |)ic her exam|>Ie.
tures«|uc bat being nmleniably c ipioie from the lef^cr a-i<>I- 
|K>puIar.

In this season’.s

A Very Simple, But Very Good, 
Rice Pudding.

Two cggs. Iicaten .sc|>aratel_v.
( >nc Clip of sweet milk.
( )ne Clip sugar.
Biitler. size of an cgg.
( >ne-lialf cup secildl ra 
( >ne eup cooked rive.
DIKEC TION ’S — Beai 

put in sugar, timi milk, tlicii ueat- 
en vvbitcs. .‘-̂ tir. jnit in l»uUer. 
sea.sofi with vanilla oi Icmon. 
(■«M»l̂  in miMierale oven iinlil as 
brown as desire«!. Sine thè ricc 
is cooked and thè oiher in gredi*

Meiauiip i.f (hr preseti! uiKh e<i»i oileiits dti noi re<iuirr long co« king,
IlvInK thln wlll I»«* d e - i , * • . * : *  i _  .. ..  .......
voted each monili lo iiriiitlnic ■umjen-I "  tlìjlt

Dressy friKks of plain and 
changeable taffeta arc embel
lished witji ruehings, <|uillings, 
ami pipings of silk.

W e see one-.si«lcd tunics, the 
tunic extemling to the hem on 
one side of the skirt and on the 
other just covering the hip.s.

Giirrant rcil aiul dark hluc is a 
favorite combination.

.Varrovv belts of velvet libUu' 
of a contrasting color arc seen.

bashion’s latest décret 
high “ clmker" ami enffs to nm.Vn 
of net. .Varrovv bamls of black 
-ossaxic asaqi uiui umpp.i la.vp.v 
rics.

•II.s.

V olk>

Flowers, Plants, Seeds
Kor Ihr UfM VMlur* In rholcr rut flowara fnr 
any «»acaalon, or t'Inr HhuUr and l'■rult Traaa, 
Itoaca, riF,
W rite mr »bM ie m . Ill«■•r■te<l t'atalaHM  tra#

Lang Floral &  Nursery Co.
isaa Hata «M. Oallaa, Taa

les.scn

It d ocs  not rem a in  m
Ilona on eronom lr. for thr h»u»«hol«l i . . v m  tf».i lonrr I f  I .•iin o f  «!Mnar 
I f  vou have an Idea that w lll aave ' *' 
aninronr tim e ..r money arn.l tl to a lltl o ilC -h a lf CUp o f  ra is ills  m akcS

*"- ’•¡1111
j<|iiantit_v

A -nbscnbcr writes a letter loj 
MouschoM I )cpartmcnt., 
contains excellent advice.

puthling too sweet. 
t<* stiii taste.

ami

Prune Whip.
< >nc do/iCM prunes, dr.iined and 

cut up.
S ix e g g s ,  white- oulv ; v\liippe<l 

PHindiiig tables|>**oji- of 
-iigar.

Bake 15 minute- in an oven 
barclv warn. It i- a nnist a| pc-

Ii >vvs ;
.............. ilks vve find "Ib i your own vva-hitig ____

noticeable the combination of'Ctiokiiig ami teach your daiigiilersj desert ami <|uitc healthful.

plain vvitb changeable flovvercd ¡ j ' ’‘' “ " ' J , •'’’I“ -': ' “ Ma  Good Recipe for Plain Pa.try 
willi ^irifies, honlercd cftcol> with.the >liccl>, attemi your Ihhiu“ *Iu*, ^ ^
plain ami spotted panel- with o n e  ¡ties viuirself. ami you will »a . e , 
tone -ilks. itime an.l money.—,’\ l..\DY.

A new evening wrap in taffeta’ --------
v!»ilc. chiffon <»r not i> ma»lc RICE,
sleevcle.ss. having slit- at the Altln.uglt rice is a food used
skies, finishetl t.ff with a t u c k i n g . o x c l i i s i v e l v  In .mc-tliinl of 
ami is worn «mlv on tlrcssy oc-|t|,p Human race.. . -----  It IS strangely
ca.sions, over lingerie or evening ; |,y ¡, fTn-iter ¡lart of the
gowns. 'remaining two-thirds, who make

.\mong the leading colors arc ,,„|y  ̂ dilatory use of it, if they 
the various shades of tan. inelml-1 ¡j gj '.\ow 
ing champagne, hazel and sj^ravv.jj,, economic

H«lr. Mi»!#«, Rr-
in«vrd l»y

Turktsli Balks aad nnlaiailng Paal

M RS. LO R D ’S
Beauty Parlors

^TKRART ni IliOIXfi.
Caraar Prcataa aad Faaala atraata. 

fCIrvator Katraarr.
HOt .<iTU\. TKXAH.

rkoMri^—%Htomatlr rrratna 3NIA
^kam^tdag, ^rala aad Karlal Traat* 
meat* HaHr Brrsslag, Maalrartag aad 
I klr«i|»ody.

G O LD E N  R U LE  CLUB.

(irit. a weekly paper of general 
circulation in Williamsport, Pa., 
has a Golden Rule Club connect
ed with its children's page. This 
organization has been in existence 
for nearly twenty years, and has 
.^6.000 members. .Attractive mem
bership certificates and badges 
are furnished to the boys and girls 
who sign the pledge, whicii rca.ls 
as follows : *T promise to do unto 
others as I would have others do 

• unto me. I will never be cruel to 
dumb animals. I will practice 
temperance in all things, ami en- 
I'ourage others to do .so." The 
club is divided into local clubs, 
each having its <>wn officers and 
working uiulrr a charter issueil 
by the head department.

5% Money
iStmulF iBterFFti

Tu huy a horns, build or take up tnnrt- 
aaRF RFlIablF aRFiits wantsd Oall nr 
addrsss

r e r r rA i.  rr« d r it v  « o h pav iv .
MM Faaala Rt„ Rsvafoa.

also nut anti wood browns. Rt>sc. 
Indian red. opal, limoges blue, 
shrimp and melon pink arc the 
high shades.

Rutiles and flounces appear 
everywhere 011 frocks for every 
occasion. narn*w-edged vvitb lace, 
or deep, or graduated, or pointed, 
or scallopetl, with jmsies and pert 
ribbon bows tucking them up 
here aiul there.

.MI of the new skirts are cut 
wider, and yet many do not mca— 
lire any more in w idth than tho.-• 
that have been smart tliis sca-on 
There is a little more fulluc-- 
aroim.l the upper part, aiid no 
gmid skirts draw- in amuml thei 
knees.

Afternoon frock- in shot taf
feta silks are arranged in nine 
cases out of ten with fichu bod
ices. draped to the figure with 
early X'ictorian demureness. The. 
arc finished with quaint little 
ruches and box plaiting of -̂ dk, 
bordered with frayed out edges.

.Among the newer laces may l»e 
mentioned bohemian and an odd 
lace that may be termed agaric 
lace, because it has a rough raised 
motif that áccords well with the 
toweling fabrics.

The white shoe season seems 
opening earlier than u.*^al. and 
imdonbtedlv will run .strongly.

White, cream and tan ratine 
will be much used for separate 
collars and cuffs worn with top 
coats.

Touches of cerise appear ii 
many of the dark gow ns to re
lieve any possible note of somber- 
ness.

The shirred back is much in 
evidence in coat suits, the full
ness being gatbere.I int<.* a belt .if 
the waist line.

Most of the new pannier- are 
smooth over the Iiips. but some 
are frankly puffv, and main l.v- 
comc more so.

In the all-fKipular taffetas em
erald green, .sapphire blue. goMeii 
brown and changeable effects are 
dominant colors.

vvlicii potat^s are

comes a time 
dcvclo|>meiu 

high in price

Tw o cun- of flour, 
nne-half cup of -b<»rlcning.
( iiu ;t teas;» f > ». -alt. 
ttne tra>(ioonftil of -ugar. 
Sufficient ice water to make a 

stiff «lough.
D IR E rT U lA ’S .Mix the dry 

ingredients: chop in the sliorten- 
iug, and then atld the ice water 
slowly, mixing with a knife. Roll 
one-fourth inch in tickness; 
fold the d«mgh in three layers; 
roll again; fold in three layers 
and roll again; then put in pan.

CLIPLESS 
Papci* Fasteners
Thp tl«Fir forili* tliF
fwiitriiliiK. SFrurFly fatten* 
tnicrther i lo in ahFFti of 
« rliliiR t«at>rr In onF «per- 
Htlon. I'*e.l by hanka, 
iii.-r< l.«n|.4. lawyer*, whole- 
•hIo houae*. lutnliermen. 
Iimuranie aven'a. court 
tiuueee anil whcreicr cicr- 
Irai work I ill nc. f’rirc 
I.T

Elasy Wringer Mop
I'ati lie uaeil In Hceliltiiii: water, vour hanila iln m»l Inuili 
the water .Mopa wall*, rtnni*, wlnilMW», floor*, etc. Hae 
kaadir four feel lie a l,AI»V. You can wear you
lies! rlothea anil hlil cloves a hi-n uvina tliln I.’ k. .Mop.

Price $1.00
Freight prepaid on orders of

two or more.

YOU WILL NEVER reach the height of 
your efficiency in the following pursuits: 
Farming, Constructing, Teaming, Threshing, 
Min ng and Milling, until you get an

Automatic Jack
USED AS A

jAt k. wire
P rc i f i .  Iliiîfîr.

ef»«c 
\' U r

Htrricli^r iind Mpllrpr. Post Piil1f»r. 
and »f» *»n. Papaclty i.i'on pountH

Price $S.OO. Guaranteed One Year

BETTER THAN FIRE INSURANCE!
T H i  Rir*H>fONI) Dry Pow iar Flrr Extlnxulaher 1» fU  A R A N T C E P  tn kll' 
any kind 6t fire Inttantly, and ran he itaed by any peraon. yninR or old 
by alnipty throwtnR th* powder Int- the base of the fir# VOl' •!-n«'d 
kaap owe n*«.‘ every plare w!,rre fire ran break o'll. •''llrnate dor^ not *f  
f * r t l t .  W ill  remain Rood for year*. PROTI'CT V O l 'U  rAM tl.V  anil P R o r  
ERTT. PR ICE ll'.'.tl. Sperlal to« priren to parti.■* liiiyltiR 13 or nrior> 
to *«1I In diatrlet# Extra pnw<lei Riven for te."t*

WE ALSO SELL
T H E  H.VNIiY l.iirht. teleelriri the heat itffice anil home llRht ever In- 
vente.d. Can he ii«eil In over la« different waya. Price II.RO anil |3 So 
.M TO.MATir RIWKET .MtDINfl .M.XCHINK. adda up to S » . » » . » » .  Prlc* 
lin.oo. «T E W M S T R  lyk'K' STITCH A W I »  The heat up-to-date: price 
l in n  i ; k XTI,K.MA.V,S IWIc k ET TIWU- KIT. NIekle platFii on hraaa. 4« 
finely tempered amall toola. price I I .3i. Elneat HTKEI, COMBIN.VTION 
Tiwil., Has .Monkey Wrench, Hammer. Pipe Wrench itwo •ixcai, Screw 
Itrlver. Nall Puller. Wire «•|i|iei l2l and Pllera. This tool la WfiftTH  
|r..no: price 11.7S. HOPE .M.VKINO MAi'HINE. Make# rope out of twine, 
twice a* »IronR aa rope you buy. Price II.7r.
ONI,Y AIITICI.ES OF OKNCIXE MKIMT SOI«l> BY THIS CO.MPA.NY, If 
.vou receive anvthlnR defect ive  or not ae reprearnted. send It hack and we 
will return your money, (;<at|) a OK.VTS wanted for part or whole line.

Useful Specialties Supply Co., 309 S-jikî si., dauas. Texas
V •■1« I a V« bea la »a lia s .

Recipe for Steamed Rice.
W a-h one eup of riec uu 

til the la>t vvalcr is clear. I ’ut the 
wa.-hed rice into three or fttuf 
cups of tmiliiig. -ailed water in 
it|)lHT part of douldc lioilcr. It 
rice i> fresh, use three cups; if 
olil. four. Boil for a few mimilcs, 
n«it long enough for rice to Mick 
Place this over the lower j*art of 
the ilouble Ikiiler which shcuhl 
contain water iMiiling. Let the 
rice be Mcamed at least forty- 
five minutes. Ibi not stir. Cook 
witbout cover. I ’ se the large, 
wide double lioiler.

or
and

Some Remem*

Apple Pie.

Line a «Icep pie pan with plain 
pastrv. Bare core and cut 
4 sour apples into quarters 
tlieii slice very thin.

The apples should be piled up 
in the pastry. Sprinkle the ap
ple- with une-third cup of sugar 
and I tahlesfMion o f fUiur niixe« 
together. Dot with I tablc-jssis j

Thing« Worth 
bering.

\\ hen putting up preserved 
fruits of anv kin«l, it is assuinetl 
that every housewife knows the 
advantage of |>ouring melted par
affin wax over the t«ip of thf 
contents to prevent molding and 
s|)oiling. If at thr same time the 
housewife will ruh vtme of the 
incite«! wax on the itisi<|e thrca.l 
of the screw-top c«»ver, she will 
av«iii| the vexation of havii:g tne 
cover stublHirnly refuse to budge 
when -he tries to «i|>en the jar 
later on. Bef«ire opening a jar 
simply invert it in a basin «»f hot 
water until the wax soften-.— M. 
j. F.. Ganibri«lge, Mass.

Unvarying results max bi had 
with soft l>«)ile<l eggs, with« ut the 
trouble--ainl certainly—of tim
ing them, «ir the necessity «>f bur- 
rv in serving Place the e,.g- in 
a vcs-el— tin or graniteware be

lling best— that can be c«»v‘ r'.'«l. Ik» 
n«»t put the vessel ««n fh«. range. 
Pour sufficient Ixiilin? waterof butter and flavor with one

n.iirth tcas|H*m of grateil n u tm eg .j»;"  ’
citmanmn or i leasi>oon of Irnnui' 
juice. NN'ct the eilges «»i the iiit- 
«lercrusl. then put «m the upper 
crust anti press e«lges together.
Bake ,V> or 40 mimites in a mo«i- 
erate oven. If the apples are not 
juicy add 2 tablc.s|>«>ons of water 
t«v each pic. Canned or drifvl ap
ples may be used for making pies 
but they require a little more sea
soning than fresh apples.

Direction« for Cooking Spaghetti.
l ake a saucepan large enough 

to contain three-quarters of a gal- 
l«»n of water, which, when boil
ing. ilrop into it one poumi «>f 
.Spaghetti slighllv sprinkled with 
-alt. When sufficiently c«Mikc«l 

I drain it; arrange it in a dish sitli-
jstantial enough to siip|H.rt force renmve the stmt fmin cooking 
! of the fire. I hen c»v er M»»»* v es^cls ; thev are m«*s‘ 
glietti with a layer of grated Par- 

' mesan cheese, moisten the whole 
¡with meat gravv extracted from

ith^n. place the cover on the ves
sel and let it stainl till rea«ly to 
serve. The eggs will never hard
en to iimre than a creamy const«- 
ten. y.— R. B., Pittsburg,

.Most people think it ncicssanr, 
when |>eeling t«*niatoes, to pour 
b«>ibng water over them, 'n «>rdrf 
that the skin may be eas’K re
moved. Tlii« metlmd is apt to 
leave the tomatoes v»ft. .A much 
Iwtter way is t«i nth the tomato 
with the back eilge «if a silver 
knife; this t<H>sens the skin and 
makes it easy to remove it.- F. B.

When roasting turkey, goose 
or cliicken, they will be more 
juicy and ta.ste belter if cooked 
with the breast down.— L. F. S.,

.\ever use a cloth or brush ;o

ca-ily and 
ipiickly cleaned l»y rtihhing with 
• •111 ncvvspa|»ers.

It mav be worth w’liile for
that old 

ainl «Irv |>aint can be removed 
from clothing, e.specially cotton 
gtMKis. by using equal parts of 
benzine and ammonia. 1'his has 
been usc«| with goo«| results when 
everything else failed.

I ’o take iron rust out of linen, 
with lemon jhice

beef or mult«>n, and icpeat the
jircparation liy a layer of cheese,j *"t*^ckeepers t«> kn«>w 
iiKiistened with one-quarter of a'

I pound of lukewarm melted but-, 
ter. Place the dish for a few min
utes upon the fire in or«ler to al-j 
low the chec-e to melt, serve it j 
without removing the sphagetti 
from the tlisli. The ordinary pro-: 
kirtioii is onc-ipiarlef of a |K»und rub the s|M»ts 

of gfKKi Parmesan cher-e, grated, ami salt, 
i to one |M)und «»f spaghetti; this ' _____________
manner of utilizing sphagetti re- 
lujres a soiucvvb.H large qttanti 
•y of gravy. In luxurious kitch
ens they arc always sufficiently 
provisioned with go«Kl gravies 
and juices, so as to prepare spa
ghetti properly, but in the more 
humble «lomestic ccontmiy spa
ghetti is only prepared in this 
fashion on the day following tne 
one <»n which meat of important 
size has been ctMiked. Care should 
be taken to rentier the gravy in 
the ctHvking sufficiently abundant 
t«i allow of appropriating a tuirt 
to moisten a «lisli of spaghetti f«*r 
the following day.

A good ointment to Imve 0.1! 
hand in case of burns or scalds, 1 
is zinc oxide inix»',l wi.n litlterj 
olive or castor «lil. until you have' 
a thick. sir.iMitli salve. |
terials.

I.A OIKR— Hand thi* coupon and laarn I 
liuw ta obtain pair lattlaa' tl.R« kid | 
RioaFR for JOo. IIKI.IAHI.K HPKOIAI.TY ! 
ro.. Box 11HI, Halla*, Taxa*.

The Drink 
of Delicate Flavor

in» A

Aids D.gestion
Ask for it at all 

cold drink fountains
Fepsin Punch Co.

Dalla», Texaa

“Just Purity''
•

/

That accounts for all the goodness in King’s Candy.
If you will remember what King’s box looks like— you will 

remember what King's Candy tastes like.
The box guarantees the contents. The contents guarantees 

a lasting memory of old-fashioned goodneas.
King's Candy costs you only a little more than cheap candy.

Made Fresh Every Day. \
Kin̂  Candy Company

. . .
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